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CA THOLIC CHIRONICLE.
VOL. XIV.

SERMON PREACHED BY THE REV. i
W. J. WHITE,

ON ST. PATRIOIKS DAY, IN SAINT MiCHAEL's
CATHEDRAL, TORONTO.

Time, ta its slow but steady course, lias again
brought round the festive day of Ireland's Patron
Saint. Duty ta our country, and gratitude ta
our country's Saint, call upon us to celebrate af
memory that sball naver perish-that ives i the
deepest îecesses of every Irish heart-that is
honored and held un eternal veneration. Duty
te our couitry calls upon us to aonor the bardsc
that sang hier praise-to honor the scholars that
proclaimed lier .fame-to bonor the warrior tLat
fouglit her cause-to honor the Saint that graceda
ber history-to honor the martyrs that wrote in
their blood lier fidelity-to honor the apostles
that bore the torch of faith ta the nations int
darkness. Gratitude: ta our country's Saint calis
upon us ta thank hii for his labors in our belualf
-ta thank him for the beneits bestoîved on our
ancestors-to tbank him fer the favors conferred
on our naUon-to thank hii for the boon of faith
he bore ta the island, and planted Lere. There-
fore, because we arc proud ae our benelotor,
praud of the nation blessed by Lis labors, prend
of the fai t that blessed our isand, nprout .o
those who possessed that faith, we assemble, im
the name of patriotism, i the name of gratitude,
in the naoie of reigion, te celebrate th nenory
of the Apostile of our nation-the Saint ifua
sowed the good seed of fatit iupont [laruithel
soit of Iish earts-ilie Saint w oeigns wi th
God-Patrick, the Apostle ofIr.elaI.rs

Patricki! The very nae is music ao an hIrie
ear. It thrillis through the seul, ant stirs the
deepest fountains of its gratitude, love, ann va-
neration. It cals back the mini ere Ein's
sons, through the golden sunshline o nuinbiereti
years, ta view the departed grandeur o (asi.
country. Hence Ireland's sons i nareign lacis
-sai as is ieir fate, no more ta visiît e var-
dant plains, the sunny bills, the paciti bEks, the
murmurmflg streais; of their nativet ise-seek
consclation inthe past-the brigt, [lie giorious
past-of their country, whose spiendor bas suna'
as the meridian sun, to ise agan more giorious,
more resplendet.t

And who wilh blanie the scattered race ta (urn
their thoughits ta early home, ani sip froinie
fountains of memory the pleasures (bat arise troin
the remembrance of the past . V a blomes te
inanderer that backward turns, to taie a bat,
fend look on the fading shores of is eatly yhome? i
Who blames the eye liatdrps a sient teari he
last fareweil ta scenes of innocence, youtl, anti
pleasure ? Who blames the heart that, frin Uts
deepestrell, hcaves up a sigh, sIehasl ladieu te
a long-loved loe? Then, ita choit [ame [ha
thoughît that speeds witb hugtnug pave acrosst

the realucs of timne, ta diraidethe agast
numberedi vith the past-ibhe sparkling ages ait
our country's history ? 'Tis nature'd roce tHat
calts the pigrim back,dta ioek, and peinaant
sigh again o'er youth and pbuasurt, ant pleasont
scenes, and happy homes t(Lt were, but comare
net. e

lience, Irish minds arefillai tlhoitm Iish scaes
to-diy. At fancy's call the .cient haine,th
verdant lawn, the fertile field, tho bberian
bedge, the river aide, sprmng up their ati
array themselves in beauty as wdhen-hit'atira
sua adornedthem. And the ancient rounter,t
and the hlioly well, and the broken crossbank the
ivy ruins that cover the land, bmgngoc atia
mind to days of national greatness, et national
prospenty, of national freedom, aeiofm naoal
Cathelîcit>'.

CBut, ihen we contemplate these last, the vast
deomain ef ruidite reinant left froin the vandal

an of ni hdestroyer, iarea pt ta sigh-
has! hier glon>, [sr o nte ;-no more again 1

shail laurs gcorate the brow of our crownless
ocean queeu But truth bids us stay the lainent.
lier ger>' net al departed. True,she lias neti

a national goverientt ta diret hlier national pro-
grass trua1 sheras net a national parhlament, ta
prtet ber nataiainterests ; true, she Las net

a national organisedan>', te delend hier national
causa o;rue,ase lias nt national political inde-

paunenca, tauccar anti develop ber national

gren[h. But a eis a nation still, possessng a
natona instinct-a national history-national
tnaditions-ndato i literature-a national church

-adctionalspirit, whici mieay be owed down
but caon le broken-the admiration of ber

fbienl-the fao bar enemies.
ark,nd edar os is ethe istory Of Ireland, one

bDilliant gem renais forever untarnised in er

national escutcheni 'Tis the fidety of lier
cnatirna. e T L traveller amid le ruins Of
Ireland-to [ha student ai hister>', weaorieti anti
skea crathe leng dark rail cf uiquities

ptsie etover.ds Irelandi, that bright trait re-
lirast i fa tha abharrence ta humanity
irlibic lobab a xated-the Riaity' ef the Irishi

ta umdetemelginta Goti This is the true
gor> c rue ani heughi tha steorm cf pense-

cuiegtemd thick and 'darir, burat upon ber
with 'unrenting fury-though persecutian nalledi
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its billows e'er the island, and swept the monu-
ments of ber religion and ber faitiful children
from the sol-though famine's dark forn, as the
angel of death, sped over the land and laid ils
thousands of victims low-(and ail ibis to drive
Catholicity fromin the soil, to pluck it from the
bosoms of the children of failt, to bury it be-
neath the ruins o itself)-all this was in vain,
for Catholic . Ireland is Cathohle Ireland still-
lier verdant faith aresh, green, and groing, as
whuen first the des of divine grace fructified the
seed sown on the fertile soil by the skilful bond
of our Saint. Ireland's history, though a sad, is
an interesting history. She espoused the cause
of God as soon as it was presented to err ith
an avidity equalied only by the tenacity nith
iwhich she clings to us. Only 20 years elapsed
froin the day ihen St. Patrick visited the island
tili the whole people were converted to Catho-
licity till the whole island was consecrated to
God, the people remaîn Catholî-the island re-
mains consecrated.

la order to understand the cause of tha rapid
spread of Christianity, the complete victory of
the cross among aur Pagan ancestors, ve must
iook at the character of the people prier to the
cominig of the envoy of Christ to the islandt.--
Thence siviftly coursing down the streani of lume
ve %Vil point out as we pass the monuments of
Ireland's fidelityi whii: luthe tried faith of lier
children liad erected.

The history of Ireland prior to the advent of
Ciristianity tells us that heaven in its ownm mys-
terious way destied Ireland to write a brighut
page in the Christian history of the vorld.-
When Godi ills to make use of peoples or in-
diLviduals for any high or holy purpose, He pre-
pares them for the wmork by preserving themi
from the grossness into wrhich others are apt and
frequently do fail who are less favored. Thus
He preserved the lebrew children. Through
the crucible of tribulation e prepared them to
be the repository of His Word. Thus He pre-
pared the prophets, calling them from the womb
of their mothers to Bis service. Thus le pre-
pareil Ris precurser, vîsuting I-im before Hie iras
born. Thus He prepared the Irish nation to be-
come tie repository of religion and the mission-
ary of truth to the nations.

The Apastle was a saint, hence by his labors
consecrated churches decorate the land, and
their cross-croaned summits sanctify the air-
by his labors the groves are destroyed where
once resounded the song of the Druid-by bis
labors the altars are cast down ihiihi once
smoked wi t te fire of an unholy sacrifice-by
his labors, the dark and mysterious priest of a
heathen wnorship is transformed ito the holy
ascetie, and the vessel of unlhallowred rites into
the chaste spouse of Christ-by bis labors the
swrelling conigreatinns are guided by learned and
devoted pastors. Thus idolatry passed away
from the land and a purely Catholie, purely na-
tional churcli iras estabihsed in its stead ; and to
the admiration of the ivorld Ireland is knoin
abroad as a loly land-the land of sages and the
land of saints.e

Such is the histori of the early conversion of
our nation. She stands the soltary example on
the pages of the history of a nation, emerging
from the gloom of paganisun, and instantaneously
embracing Christianity, as she exhibits to the
world an example of fidelîty to that religion
wrhichr no other nation can boast.

•Religion spread thus throughout the land, sci-
ence, too, began to flouris. Our ancestrrs
were not slomw in learing that a nation to be
virtuous must be iise. In [he early part of the
sixth century, the schools of Ireland began to
flourish. I caneot recount you all the famous
names iwhichL istory ias banded don to us ;-
but the traveller iho is thus nclined, May still
inspect the massive rutas, majestic in their de-
cpy, of Kells, ofi oly Cross, of Lismore, of
Clonfert, of Clonmacnois, whose ivy wallssblack-
en the waters of the passmeg Shannon, with Lun-
dreds of other devastated reanins of Ireland's
literary fame. To these the youths of Europe
ilocked as to fountans of knowledge, there to
satisfy their thirst for literary fame. Ireland
was u those days the university of Europe. I

ill give you.lIhe literary characte of her chil-
dren as wmritten by the historian: " No men
came up to.fthe monks of Ireland for sanctity
and learning"-" Ireland had crowds of philoso-
phers, and to it the Saxon rushied from all quar-
ters as to a mart ai learmang"--" They were
lovers of learning," says Mosheim, no friend, I

The ancient Irish never sank into the foul may remark, eland disLinguishied themiselves in
iabyss tofdegraded Roian idolatry, nor prac- those times of ignorance beyond ail Europeant
ticed the viciaus refliement of the Greek._ tahons." Theyi ere t e fountain source whence,
They were noble, generous, religious, chaste, the tide of arts and science sprung. " The land

even as pagans. 'Tle>' tere idolators, but ofo was inundated ith o lova of leanng." 'hese
noble stamnp. No altar erectedto ncrime ever tere the days when Ireland's sons marched un-i

desecratea her soil. No temple dedicated to der tie banner et the Cross (e literary faîne and 1
the plluting worship of vice aver sunE ils foun- merit. These were tbe lieydays of Ireland's j
dations in her besoin. No gross, revolting rites golden Catholcicity. These were the days iof

entered into their worship or sullied the purity of lier attachment te the cross. These were the

their relgious foris. No obscene or destruc- days when Irish monks and Iish nuns tauglît the
tive divinity was ever xposetio te thecadoration or Irish youth lue intrica[e wîays of the patils of
attracted crowds of debauched or deluded vota- sciwnce. Then ireland inarked the passng age

ries. No Mars, no Bacchus, no Jupiter, no wtith te sparklicg gem af literary ant scientu6c.
Venus iras worshipped there. They never boiwed faine. Then the muses descended and dwelt in

before the Roman eagles nor knelt before the the bowrers. Then wisdoin ras entbronedi m er

Roman Geds. Rome was to make a conquest halls.
there, but it was beneath the Cross of Christ, These are simple facts of truthfel history, re-i
and net beneath the eagle of the Cmsars that it corded by fathful historians, and in presence of
tras to be effected. [n itheir pagan error the bthese facts ireland is exhibited by the unlearned
Irish cultivated a pure morality-practised cha- and the bigot as the refuge and home of igno-
rity, honored virginity-dtested the enervatng rance. Words cannot brand the perpetralors o
vices and avenged even ta death an insult offered se foui a calumny with the itle tey deserve.
to virtue. Thie Old Royal Foundation on Tara It is sometimes the offsprincg of ignorance, but

hiien noble virgins daweit till death callIed then more frequently of imalice. They point ta the
forib, bears testimaony to the bigh toned morality exile, and call him (lie ignorant Irishman. Well,
of the people and is the only example of a pagan open the penal code-that hellishicention of i
nation providing an institute to protect perpe- cruelty, at which a Nero mniîlit hblush, whicli isi
tual virginity. described as standing forth in bold and conspicu-i

A nation thus prepared, and by an especial ous relief among hI amost appalling records afi

provi.lence protected from the enervating elfects national prostitution-and you will learn fCroi

of vice, iras a frt receptacle for the truths of the that fiendish code, that, if we are ignorant, Iwe
Gospel. The national nind, ennobled, net de- are ignorant" by Acts of Padliament-if ire are

graded-possessig ail its native strength and ignorant, ire are ignorant because the laîr, Ile

pover-could easily grasi the -rand dea iofan bayonet, and the hangman's roe and the heads-
Omnipotent God-Creator and~ Lard Supreme. man's axe made us ignorant. But ive are not

The national affections pure easuy forined at- ignorant. True, ve have lest our prestige.-
tachiments for the purer morality i the Gospel. Acts of Parliament forged chimis that fettered
This conquest of the Cross was easy and rapd. aur seuls n tinkE duageecs a igroranlce. But
A single saint, whionise uemnory shall be in eternal they lire and sigh for their deliverance. Acts
remembrance before God and with main, gather- Of Parlament extinguisbed the fiames of sci-

ed in the harvest of the whole island. A con- ence which blazed as the sun, and sent their rays

quest seorapid, so complete and se permanent be- t the bounds of the globe-; but the embers re-
fore nor snce bas net crowrned the efforts of any main till a more favorable breath will again fan
other Aposle of Raine, and does not adorn the them bto a fane. No, ignorance is net found
ecclesiastical history of ony other nation. The u the legredlients of the Irish bcharacter. 'Tis
people were virtuous-the Apostle a saint.- an exotic plant, transported across the Channel

ence the Church grew as theli ly of the ferile in a case of parhiamentary decrees. Ne, Ire-
valley ivithout a stam to tmge its native purity. land is not, never was, the home of ignorance-
The people were virtuous-tberefore the cron-I ils black cloud never darkene lier valleys, ne-

ed bead bowed to the Cross of Christ-the no. -vr sat on ber mountaîns, till ber masters of
ble wrarrior bowed his knee te the symbol o sal- learning were driven lke iolves from ber
vation-the learned Druid drank from the pure shores.
fountains of evangelical truth-the people, men Irelanl tol knoiedge, and to spare, and she
and women, old and young, souglit with avidity gare ut ta her neighbors. The Irish were al-
and practised vith facilhty tbe lessons of wisdoa ways generous ; they weregenerous with their
they learned from 'the envo of Christ-" the scuence aId reugioA. Another mark of the
Gospel struck a responsive chord in the bearts of fidelity of our race to the cause rt God. With
the people, and bleided in purest harmony rith the lamp of science in one hand and the torch of
the refined andhigh-tonedt instincts of their na- fai t l îhe other, te 'Irnsh priest and scholar
ture." lett their homee in swarins, and flocked to tor-
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egn shores ta disseminate the failh thtey had re- sanctified brotw. Te reward their fidelity tO
ceived, ta plant and preserve faiith and civilisa- their conscience and their God, (lie derastating
tion amid the barbarous tribes of Europe. And hand of the destroyer wvas sent In spread desola-
when the dark clouds uf ignorance and îididelity lion throughout the land. Thence we date the
lowered over European society, and Paganisn age of Irish martyrs, an age which is net yet
raisedits tlireatening billows, the Irish Apostles ended, an age of sufferings and an age of blood,
rushed ta the rescue and spread tleinselves-to an age unparalleled in the history ot nations.
use tie words of St. Bernard-like an imunda- This characteristic fidelîty of the prelates and
tion over Europe. France, Germany, thle Pro- of the people, wvhich I have mentioned, hîad tavinces of the Rhine, Italy, lear testimony ta beovercoie, are the churches, the monastries
the zeal, learning, and piety of the missionaries and (heir possessions, could belong ta the crown
who crosseil the sea and caime ta teir assist- and the law cunning and rapacious avarice af
once. I mghit recount fer yen the names cf the hungry, unprincipled statesmen, pointed out a
saints of Ireland whose menory lives in fereign way vhjicl seemed plausible.
lands blessed by theiraboris-where aitars are 'llie firét sad injury ta (le lrish Chtrcitias
erected ta tleir remenbrance-vhere churches infictety sdn lier native cergy ceu rc wîelaonger
are dedicated ta Ged lu ilieir honor-over vhose fii wlier native sees- len a s u dn nger
tombs the nations have strewn garlands o Praise fira ive ser fa subservient foreigner

-- whse lvesadored y deds f goden vir as thrust upon hier faithful people, wvho, under-hese lires adorned aby deets golden vlr-sithe shadow of authoray, was charged ta corrupttues, are recardeti as %er h, medels af lîereic ithiepure streain irhîlludeiei bi lw
imitation ; but the number is great, and I vilith ure tream wich, undefied, liad flown

pass te another proof of the fidelity of our peo- t
ple to the altar of their aliers and ta the Cod sent over a batchi of government bishops te fli
of their glory. the sees of Ireland. But if the pover of princes

ai bii'gcy ceui lii lIi nshisecs iidiEng-listi incuinhents,
Nations as ndividuals inay grgw great in the it couldi net i li Ie shî îIîîd wili Entlish

sunsiiinîe of prosperity, but whenî that su[' is Ob- ideas, neor corrupt pure Irish faili with the foul
scured, and the clouds of iaidversity, and the effusions of Englsh beierodoxy. The Inishp as-
storms of persecution break iii a lurricaneuiipon tors tand their flocks stil! remain failîful ; and
them, tlien is the bour of trial. Scripture fur- few, ndeed, in those trying iimes, are lie Irish
nîisies us an example of unyielding fidelity, whiicli naines ihii :b lustry ias aned d w n t us

is (lie admiration cf the %world-and the patience branded with the mnfauneus distinction of a Judas.
of Job is a proverb. Job iras an uprîglut man, Se deeply imbued ivith the religion of their
fearing God, avoiding evil, and lie was prosper- country iwas the Celtic character, that it be
ous in al hiis possessions. The devil had gone came obvrcus ta the leading spirits of reform
round about the world, and bai gone through il; plunder that, ta eradicate true faith, il vas ne-
and whien the sons of Gd assembled before le cessary ta banish the children of (le su!. How
Lard, lie appeared in their inidst. FIe told the well they executed tlheir design, millions of ban-
citent of his trarels, and God asked him, " Hast ished exiles tell. How they failed teoaccom-
thou considered my servant Job, that there are plish their end, present facts bear vitness. They
none like him upon earth-a just and upriglt commenced by coniscation, and plunder, and
man, fearing God, and- avoiding evili" B ut sacrilege. And Ireland suffered ail. She suf-
when Gad spoke of the fidelity of His servant fered lier churches ta be desecrated--sle was
Job, Satan answered by askiig a question-Does powerless ta defend them ; she sulleredi the
Job fear Gad in vain, said the devil ? hast Thou modern Iconoclasts te crumble the images of thé
not blessed hin with many blessings 1 But Redeemer and His redeemed saints; she suffer-
stretch forth thy hand and toucli ail that le hat, ed lier altars ta be torn down ; shie suffered the
and sec if lie wron't bless thee ta thy face. God bones of lier sacred dead ta be dislonored ; she
gave the derîl permission to allict Job, and be suflered lier pulpits to be disgraced by importei
aiflicted him, but spared his liue, because lie 'was substitutes for urinisters of religion ; she suffered
nat iermitted ta destroy it. This incident in lier monasteries ta ba deinolished and their holy
the life of Job, bears a stroig resemblance te :inmates t be driven eut te seck sIlnter in te
our case. I think the devii made a second v'- bogs, in ie forests, and in the imountans ; she
age arourd the world about the beginning of the sulfered ail this and more, but she cotld not sul-
1Gth centnry, and found a nation of Jobs, Of fer hîeresy to ake root in lier soi; she eould net
wlicl lie made a complaint situihar ta that whici suffer apostacy ; shie could net become a Judas •
le made of ei man Us, and received a like per- she might te despoiled of lier wealdî-shei coultmission taoafliiet them. not be deprivei of lier conscience, ler

Ireland, a Christian and Cathohe nation, a churcies miglithe tara dove and lier aîtars de-
land of sages, and a land of Siints ivaxed strong molislied ; but the blue vault of heaven would
in the nîldd influence of Caliolicity. The devil caver lier prostrate children un earnest prayer,
ha gone around about th oiher nations and had and tie solitary stone in the cave or la (fle
eone througli them, andi hîad soln the seed of inounbain pass trould furnish an altar. That
division and religious dcnrd among them, and sacred stone-the Mass-rock round wiuch our
they were actually engagedt n a religious strife. fatiers assembled for the dead sacrifice--will
While union and Catholie iarmony smiled on the ive in the memory of Ireiand's children, tililthegreen Isle of the Ocea ; tie devil, envious of last generalion. Sa weal was the work ai de-
the happiness of the Irish obtained permission te molition carried on, that a modern Anerican
afilit them. He chose for tis instrument, an irriter saysj " Te a distant observer, that beauti-
ambitious monarch, and a subtle subservient par- fui island appears like a city of ruims in the sad-
liament, wo sent (lireu emissaries ta drive reli- dened liglt of evening." Need I cite for yau
gion from its home-they prosecuted the vork examples to prove iiat I have said. You wnho
vigorously-The land of Saints %ras made the were bora and reared under the shadow of hier
tomîîb of martyrs.-The soi sanctified by lthe ruins. You iwhio have been accustomed to gaze
tears cf penitents, was saturated by the blood of on the crumbling remains that look vith a sad,
iartyrs-The air liailowied by tlie sweet incense solemn,i majestic silence over a depopulated land,
of prayer, ias burtheed by tie groan of inar- need I mention ta you the names of the abbeys
tyrs, mingied with the blasphemies of their ivicL- of Pierpoint, of Holy Cross, of Kels and its
ed perseculors. AIllthe crueities and atrocities thousandînonks, of St. Catharines, ofNewtorn,
thiat intrigue, rapacity, spoliation and robbery, of Clonmnenois and its seven churches-of many
cruelty, persecution, andi murder, could nflier, others-,-hîere the sparrovs now build their nests

ere practised upon Ireland ta subvert the faith and the rook and nighît ovi are the sole accu-
of the people, and ail n vain-the fuith of that pants of he crumblung vtower, tbat seems ta
people could not be subverted. Taheir seuls stand a faithful watchr.an over the graves of our
free as the sunbeam that lit up the sminling valley faihers, and the deserted homes of Ireland's
could inet be bounl. Their faitlh, lrim as the scholars and Ireland's saints. Ah ! you may
mountain, could net be shaken. weep at the mention of those names-you may

At the period of the so-called Reformation, weep iwhen you hear the stranger ask-wlat Goth
hIlen the champions ai civil and relgious liberty or Vandal hand thus desecrates the land ? wby

forgei fetters for the seul of men, Ireland pre- are those ruins ?-and when you'tell them, this
sented a rich feas ta the harpies of the English is the land of our fathers thus desolated, because
castie. Her magnificent churches princely en- they tould net forswear their conscience and
doved-ber monasteries of gigantie dimension aienl their Gad.'
and rich resources-the castied possessions of The Snglish reformers found their work in
ber weaithy gentry, presented such flattering in- Ireland a difficult one. They made the land a
ducements te the avaricious adherents of a pillag- desert ; but this could not change (lie faith of
ing potentate that it would be absurd ta suppose the people. Life was left, and with life faith
men ivlbn, a borne, hiad tasted of plunder, rould 'remained-but that faith was e abe sealed in
refrain from satiating their morbid appetite on blood. 1 vill net quote te you from the code Of
the properly of eaker neihbors. Spoliation penal enactments that mark with indellible dis-
and pillage, the companions of the reformation in grace the rule of English monarchs in Ireland
England, oiund.their way into Ireland. But the and witl continue a reproach to the character of
Irish Prelates laid seen the workings of Royal the nation, se long as England refuses ta do jus-
supremacy la Englanid. 'Twas marked by tice te ber oppressed neighbor; I wil not quota
bloodahedi, sacrihugious rapine anti robbery.- te you frai a catie which Burke daecrbedi as
Thiey knew thie extnt ai evil which must nccs.. [lhe inticn cf tha udevi, when lia caid « Lad'
sardiy arise fram the éexercisaeto unlimited power Satan sot upon [ha thrmone, thîngs cauldi not Lave
in the bonds ai a monarchi, wnhose sele ambition gone iworse ;" but I will use the wards cf aur
was self-aggrandusement, andt they obstinately patnietic priest andi scolar, wbo descrubes (Le
refusaed te maock theirt conscience oand to. ifaend means used by [ha Protestant party te ahienabe
theair God by' piacing a spiritual crown an an un-I the peaple frain the faitb of Peter. He ay
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and his words cpeak the remembrances of thon-
sands goaded to revenge by the lash ef the per-
secutor.:--" Then Our nation vas fined-then
imprisonedthen confiscated-then flnogged-then
tortured--'hen our nation was put to death, tili
tht hanginn' ts roe broke and the axe of the
execut:oner grew blunt- then bribes aud rewards
and promises comnenced for' a time--then we
found our chains vere made of gold,and that the
metal and not the slavery,ws changed. The
invincible Irish hene:again survived the scheme,
and breathed the pure air of their own mountain
freedom. Ve vers yet rich, because our souls
were free." Yes, thiey were iree ; they wvould
not yield their conscience nor their faith, though
they ytelded their treasure and their blod-
though their dead lay by the wayside or were
throwni u:o pits ; they vould not abandon
their faith - they were faitlful, liey reinain
faitîful.

I said I would pass by the fiendisb decrees of penal
times, which tested the fidelity of Ireland's children
by the severest of ail trials-triai by blond. But the
trial iS nt yet ended. Good God ! how long will it
last? And is it possible that, in this nineteerth
century, which-boasts of its blaze of enlightenment,
tiere exists a nation of martys for conscience' äke ?
Yes I 'tis true. Let us turn ta tacts of the times.-
And here we might say a word te pasillanimous
souls, who fear ta speak the truth and dare ta sit in
jadgment on noble men. The tell us iet by-gones
be by-gones, and speak no more te excite a hostile
spirit in the bosoim of the Irish, by a rehearsal of
their suffering. \We speak net te excite a hostile
spirit ; but we wanttn tell the children what their
fathers suffered for their faith, ibat tey, as their
fathers, May love h, May adbere te it, may difer it,
if necessamy, si their fathers died. But, pra>' let us
te ecustsry, a hd let rleacts îbemselves speak.-s
Gladi> would we forgive, and earnestly would we
strive te forget, past wrongs, and join with even our
enemies tle right band o friendship, if over the
tomb of misfortunes, and wrongs, and multiplied op-
pression, we could promise peace, justice, Lumanity,
ta an uppressed coutr>'. Deepi>' woutd we bur>'
the memopriesse thtopui, ynever again ta le ntomb-
ed to the light of da, if every morning's son did not
vise on new Suifering -new banishments from unjust
legislation-new deathîs from tyrannical oppression.
Never would¯we upbraid our persecutors, if ever>-
breeze that sweeps over the bosom of the Atlantic
did not bear to us the laments, the dying moans, of
Our persecnted friends. But, alas i the present is as
sad as the past. The sue rises and sets on sultering
and on sorrow, and the winds that sweep over the
island gathens the moans sud the sighs of a per-
secuted people. Then let us tell our tale of woe.-
They tell us you suffer nothing in this land of free-
dom ; then why doyou complain ? Ungrateful souls I
know you not that îles of blood, stronger than chains
of steel, hind us te tL unhappy isle. There were
our forefathers horu, there they lived-there wvere
their hopes, there their bappinese, chere they died,
and there their boues mingle with the sacred earth;
and if we are here, it Si because the and of the op-
presser drove us or our fathers from our home. We
value liberty, and know how te appreciate it; but
we wish its dominion tebe more extended-we wish
that those we love should feel its benign influence.-
But we know that the Irish still sufer. The eries
of the hungry sweep across the ocean, and the
MOans of the famishing by the wayside sound in our
eare, and the emigrant ship Sa still laden with fugi-
tives from oppression. And who are the Irish ? Our
fathers, our mothers, our brothers, Our sisters, our1
relatives, our friends. And shall we larden our
bearts against them, and turn a deaf ear t ctheir1
cry ? And chall we be taught«by men ta disregard
the higbèr law of nature, and of nature's God, wbiehb
sanctifies the ties of blood? 'Then, again, I say, liet
's tell cor tale of woe, tlIat the Irish in a foreign
land May know wbat their friends suffer for the lore
the faith for which ibeir fathers suffer se many and
such severe torments.

The wok o spoliation still goes ou. Tyrannicail
oppression, unjust taxation, iniquitous ejectments,
and robbery, are draining Treland of its boue and
sinew. W bile the Irish at home are starving-while
their mendiesnt voice S heard at every doorn lIbisi
foreign clime -unjust taxation is sapping the very
vitale of the country. The late petition of the Cor-
poration ae Dublin reveals the startling fact that,
while the people are dying of huger, thousands,
May, millions of pounds are yearly taken from the
poor in the shape of taxes and rackrents. The pro-
duce and production of the country are carried away
and sold in foreigu markets, te satiefy the rapacity
of an insatiable Government, and thu exacting cruelty
of landlords. Take up the daily journals, as a proof
cf what I say; and while yu read the lament of the
dyieg poor in one column, you may, in another
column of the same journal, read the price of Irish
produce and the amount sent away frein the
.counutry.

To these two means oftdepriving the poor of their
daily bread, add a third. The Irish must support
their oppressors, and pay tor persecution. A se-
called State-Uburch ie boisted ou the back of a u ai
ready prostrate people, te add to the weight wbich
iS crushing out their national existence. I will give
you a few facts, te show howhibis iniquitous estab-
lishment feede like a vulture on the vitals of the
poor. Ireland contains 2,400 parisbes. Iu 1,200 of
these there are net 50 Protestants in each, 560 do
not contain 20 Protestants i uecb, and 190 in which
there S npt one single Protestant in each, as shown
by the last cenns, quoted by the Archbishop of Dub-
lin in one cf bis late speeches. Again, 1 quoie from
a Protestant pen. In lhe pariah et Aiglisbdrinagh,
no Protestant service, no Protestant church, no
Protestant scbools, the por Catolic pays the Pro-
testant Establishment £180 per annum. In the
parieh eft' Clondrobid, the parson le blessed wtb a
congregation o'f 62 pensons, elegant glebe-houses
and 27 acres of 'sud-the patient Catholic pays bis
sev. persecutoe £6058 6dOt per annuin. lu the parishl
of Ceole, bles, i with a population cf thres Protest-
ants, ne churru, no Protestant school, ne Protestant
service, lte rthy' nectar, ton lis services s s Gev-
ernment~ agent to harrss Catholice, receives £112
10e per aneuum. In the parish of Whitechucrch, theres
50 Protestants assemble te lss the Lord on Sonda>',
tht happy ir-cumbent receives tram the staring
Papiste £588 Os 5d por annumn. Ne wonder île peo-
pIe would le hungry. le tht parieh et Garrycloyne
and Grenegh, happy lu a population et 45 Protest-
suis, Ils worit>' incumbent neceives the enermous
snm of £1,274 3s 4d persann. One thoussand two
hundredi, sud seventy-tour peunds, tIret shillings,
and fout pence i le tht usine et common integrity'
upen wt ea is this glaning relbber>' jean>' perpe-
trated. Wl>' thus drain the soul ef its taltess. Why
thns rob.îhe poor of their dail>' bread. Whats s triali
ta sutait su entirs nation to I Force upon them as
religion îhe>' despise, and là support thai religion
andi Ste so-alled miaistere, r.ob the tamiabing oftheîir
diiy 'bread i -Enormaus cruelt>' !-nnblushing la-
justice i But again. the invincible faith iS unden.-

Again, anothser abuse-asethler grievance- anethern
ei-a vil 'which, lu the word. of the illustrions
.Arcbishop o Tuam, threatens more injury'to' Dur
faith thanttas ever inflicted by the most penal -n'
actmenta. Fallingto conquer o pervent th tallers
th>eybat urned their attention to the, defenceles
chidren. "'The Irish Ohurch.Mision Societ' and the
Nationail'Boai-d-better call 'it the last -attempt cf
the enemy te pervert Irish' faith-kidnap the pon;
hungry, ragged child, and offer hm teafood:and
clathes, on condition that he renounce his faith and
imbibe.the noxious poison of leresy. Here,, again,
too, theywill certainly fail ; for the child imbibes
the motber's faith from the mother's milk. Thet chi.

drewilernishe as hnn exampi cf fidelit as
teý'parents l'ave fumisîtti. A, missionar>' Pniest

'from Ireland relates the following story which is
net an isolated case:-A child was reduced by hun-
ger to the last extremity. A souper, hearing of the
case, set out on hie errand of mercy (?) ta buy the
conscience of the child. He entered the cabin-a
plate of soup in one band a Bible in the other. He
proposed te the child to sell ber birthright te beaven
for a mess of pottage. The 'child refused. The
The heartles souper, foiled, carried'away lis soup
and his rejected bible, and left the famishing child
te the mercy of gnawing bunger. After the tempter
lad departed, the child, growing worse, addressed
her mother :-1 Mother, I can't live, I muet die, I aie
sa hungry ; but don't let in the souper-I fear i
could not withstand the temptation, and I vould
ratIer die tha take the soup.' And she died, and
her last words were, ' don't let in the souper. The
children, as their fathers, viii pase through the or.
deal unscathed :the foul breath of the baters of their
race, viilfail te tinge the purity o their innocent
Soule. Ages of persecutionb ave made them anaturally
invincible. Ireland's fidelity will remain for ever
unshaken. Don't let in the souper, that most beart-
es oft ail reptiles wha stands at the bedeide of the
famishing poor te purchase their conscience for the
morsel te sustain life. Don'& let him in, his pre-
sence is a moral evil, bis breathil ldeail ; hie temp-
tation is like that of the devil in Eden. You shall
not die if you eat. Don't let him in, rather will
aveu the children die than u ftend God. O, glorious,
invincible fidelity. Wiien will it please high heaven
to remove the bitter chlice, and pronounce a long
and severely tried nation, faithful beyond reproach.
Sbe bas been robbed, she has been seourged, she bas
been exiled, ahe las been bled almost te death, she
las been starved till sbe lay prostratef S the agonies
of dealh.. And all, and only because she was Ca-
tholic, and sie suffared ail and she is Catholie yet
and the brigîtest gem in the Roman tiar, lis Erin
the gem of the ocean.

rishruen-exiles in a foreigu lnd-sons of Irish-
men in tbis land of your birth, glory in the counitry
that las given so many proots of that supremest of
virtues-fidelityin religion, t Gad; glory in that
religion-your father's pride-for which they suffer-
ed, for which they died ;-practice it as tey prac-
tised it; and if your bones are laid in a foreign
land, and ifyour mouldering remaies maynot mingle
witI the dust of your venerated sires, your souls, at
teast, will meet them in glory, where they vill re-
ceive from a just judge, the reward due te heroie
fidelity. And when you bend your knee before the
throne that rules the empires of the world, send up a
fervent prayer, not for vengeance on the enemies of
our race and creed-no, not for 'vengeance, for ven-
geance is mine and I will repay, said the Lord,' and
as sure as His throne is a throne of justice, and en-
dures unto eternity, He will repay- but pray earn-
estly and fervently for mercy for %hose we love;
pray that the dark cloiuid of adversity may pase
swiftly away, and that soon again they may bail
with joy the sun of prosperit, usining over a happy,
contented, and well governed people.

I R I S H I N T E L L I GE N C E.

The Redemptorist Fatbers, wien returning from
their fruitful Mission iu Ne'woastle, Limerick, twere
met at the entrance te the town of Rathkeale by an
immense concourse of people, who welcomed them
with the uîtmost entbusiasm, excited by gratitude for
their recent spiritual labors in their locality; and
escorted them through the tow, the whole way
from the Bridge to tbe Abbey, offering them the
homage of their admiration, and exulting in the op-
portunity et paying ihem a public compliment on
their route ta Limerick.-.l'unster iVews.

The Coninaught Patriot announces with the deep-
est regret the recent death of the Rev. Martin Mac
Hale, P.P. Kilmain. At the religions ceremonies
over bis remains, Rev. Father Lavelle was bigb
priest celebrant; Rev. Patrick Conry, deacon; Rev.
James M'Gee, sub-eacon ; Bev. Thomas Bardiman,
P.P., master of ceremonies. A large number o
other clergymen were present.

The Rev. D. O'Donogbue, who as been senior
Curate of Tralee for several years, las been remroved
from Tralee te Dingle ; and the Rev. Mr. Higgins, of
Dingle, succeeds the Rev. Father ODonoghue.

The Rev. James Walsh, the pious and exemplar>
Parish Priest of Ballybunnion, co. Kerry, died on the
26th Feb. For upwards of thirty-four years (of
which he was for twenty-six years a Parish Priest)
le labored zealously and indefatigably in the vine-
yard of the Lord, who as called him now t bis re-
ward, at the age of 62 years.

We regret te announce the death of the Rev. R.
Walsb, 0,C., Cappoquin, on the 8tfh e March, in the
41st year of lis age, and 17th of bis sacred ministry.
By his early death the dioceseof Waterford las lost
one of its most zealous sud efficient missioners. Bis
active mind was unremittingly engaged in the things
that concerned the advancement of religion and the
welfare of the people. Those amongst whom h la-
bored, and especialiy the poor, regarded h:m as a
tender father, and loved him witb deep, intense af-
fection. He acquired dominion over their hearts by
bis frank, generous disposition, bis benevolence and
readiness te sacrifice bis own comfort for the relief
of their wants. May le rest in peace. Amen.

FEDERAL ENtmsaUEN TiN IttELAN.-On Saturday
last 600 able-bodied men left the North Wall, Dub-
lin, for New York, They hai been collected from
this city antd suburban districts, and were brought
te the quays in groupe of four, ten, fifteen or twety.
Wherever in the neighborhoog of Dublin, laborers'
work was proceeding, there the Federal agent ap.
peared, picked out the strongest men, talked them
over, and generally succe-ded in buying their lives.
The men are not told in express words that they
muet enliai Su tht Federsl armies, but île>' knowt
ver>' wiell what île>' are required te do, sud wh-ati
they' muet do. They' are estenîsibly engagedi totork
ou the construction c! a railtar far thret months.
Tht 'wheresauts nf the ra>'ay te baye Issu cn-
alla te disoover. Their pasage clathes, sd food
are paidi for, sud they' ans nomin 1allowiedt a dol-
lar s day uil the expiration af île tiret menths.
Their accounts wvii le settledi andi îhe cost of iheir
passage, clothea, sud keep is 'ta be deducxtd tram
the mcon' due fromn île quarter's service. Whene
that settlement le made, île mas ' maj enlist lu the
Faderai armies if the>' please,' un, if thtey prefer it
thtey me>' seek work. The Northenes are a sharp
people, anti île>' take good care that île ' three
mantîe' mon muet enlisin uhîe Federal atm>' tokeep
ihemeelves frein prison.. Fer arriving at Nsew Yonk
the 'emigrante' are placedi by themelves eitber on
sains islandi or ln an isolated diepot. While Ithee
île>' muet lu>' teood, wvater, lents, anti cloîbing.-
They' are chargedi ten dollars for whast is tri te
Temptations are offered to them et cvers kindi. I
they' have ne mens>y,-se much the better. An a-
commodating dealer in greenbackîs attends evr>
compan>', anti casbles their notes te adivance ai an
enornmous percentage. On t be espiration of the
three mentIs the emigrant bas lad soe experience
in digging trenchses, mors lu Grill, but b.e is aven-
'vhelmedi wthb debt. Be las been exposedi ta the ta-
pacity' oIe -atarmn of hai-pies anti to s legion af se-
dacere. s He stld le may' findi employmenîtwheres
le pleases,.when le bas paid lis debts. ln bis dim-.
cui'ty -hle S offered £165 in greenbacke, a sum which
wil :clear off his liabilities, and give him some capi-
tal ta commence a new score, until that too is
wasted, ad ten he l a'sent to the front-' '-There
never: .as devised a more iniquitous seheme of de.
tception, and, nuhappily, never was a winked device
Bo ucceseful. MIsgeided young men are hired and
thenpluideret., andtey are plundered te cmpel

.îbem te enliai. Wben île>' ans once regular>' en-

listedtbey have natbing belote them but deatb-
death either la the sedden sbock aofbattie, fâr they
will be placed, as usual, lu the van or on the forlorn
hope ; or death after lingering suffering, when they
have been abandoned on the field ; or death by fever,
which kills them off like files in pestilential hospi-
tals, whose very walls are impregnated .with fever
and disease. Out of every hundred men who leave
sweethearts, their families, and their work behind
Ihem, net ten will be alive at this time next year,
and of these more than half will be maimed and
cripplerl for the brief term of their days. A more
deadly war was never waged than that between the
North and South-deadly by wounds, deadly by
bardship, deadly by dis'ases; and lu this war five
Irishmen have been slain for ane native American.
It is such an emigration as this that dilelani pro-
fessors pronounce te le the hope of Ireland and the
blessing of the people. The opinions of these theo-
rists might be laughed at were they net indicative of
something which is very sad. All those who pro-
nounce this emigration ta be good are persons well
known for their connection with Government. It
follows, then, that the Government will never inter-
fers te prevent that whicb their scribes are required
te represent as a blessing. A sbip is seized because
there is a suspicion that it is intended for the use of
the Confèderates. Her owner le called upon te pro-
duce proof that lhe le designed for sane non-belli-
gerent state. Yet a ship ie useless without men,
and stores, and arme; but within bowsbot of the
Castle of Dublin, under the very eyes of Her Ma-
jest3s Govarnment, bodies of 600 men whose walk
and movement betray that they have undergonesome
preliminary drilling in this country are marched te
the transport ship, bound for the great seaport of the
Northern belligerent. If the destination of a ship
muet b known, why not .be destination of regi-
ments of 600 ? Why are not the captains of emi-
grant ships compelled ta give bonds to guarantee
the peaceable character of the employment for which
these emigrants are designed ? Our Consuls in the
American cities could easily ascertain how these
emigrants were distributed, and the Federal Govern-
ment, grateful as they should be for many favors,
ought to engage teoenliet i their armies no emi-
grant from these countries until a year after his ar-
rival. There is employment now for every able
bodied man in [reland. Meny of those men who de-
parted on Saturday held situations, some of them te
our knowledge under public bodies, at salaries of
from 153 te 18B a week. There is a good prospect
et still better remuneration now tbat se many
sources of employment are being gradually opened,
But where wilI laborers be found ? Where pensants
ta till the soi ? Where soldiers wbom we mnay oon
need ? The blind apathy of Government sees net
the cruel deportation of the strength of the land, or,
peroeiving that the flight of emigrants' occurs
when they are at the helm, proclaim louly that the
depopulation of the country je the greatest of
blessings.-Irish Times.

Tirs CAUSE IN Psaîn.-The national cause of fre-
land is in peril ; it is menaced by a new danger, and
all those who love it well had better arise at once te
guard and save i. It has resisted many assaults
fram iwithout; but this time the enemy le within the
fortress-the pressure leiunderneath the areb, the
pillars of the building are being eaten away, the
foundations are being undermined. This danger ex-
ists, these injuries are belkg done, inasmuch as a
party calling themselves patriots are engaged in an
effort te sever the connection of that national cause
with religion and morality, and to pervert what was
a struggle te obtain true liberty into an attempt te
establieh a grotesque and hideous despotism in Ire-
land. Recent and notorious proceedings of that
party have opened the eyes of many te their real
character, but persens having any intimate connec-
tion with national politics had estimatedl-them and
their work pretty accurately anterior te those events,
It was only necessary t hear their opinions, watch
their acts, and read their organe, in order te know
that false and vicions principles were being propa-
gated by and among them, and that good principles
were being cur up by the mots. The ideas of bonor,
chivalry, virtue, were being set aside as something
quite antiqu'ted and rather slavih in ltheir tendency ;
while lying, elander, and irreverence were as plaluly
being brought forward as the proper implements te
be use in the political struggle. For sine years
ibis work was carried on with a certain degree o
privacy, but latterly- a bolder course bas been pur-
eued ; and it is now in open and undisguised fashion
that a systematic attack is being directed against
the very first principles bof honest polities, the ground-
workof publieliberty-against the tried and proven
champions of the national cause, and against the
clergy--we may say against the faith--of the Catho.
lic Church.--Dublin Nation.

At a late meeting of the Dublin Corporation a
communication vas received from the Thurles Board
of Guardians thauking els Municipal Canecil ef Db-
lin, and especialy Alderman John B. Dillon, for tle
clear exposure oe Blewrongs sudered by Ireland by
unjust taxation under British misrue.

Usher's Quay Ward,Dublin, hasby a meeting of ste
ratepayers, protested against the action of one of its
representatives le the Municipal Council, who voted
for giving a site in Col!ege Green te the .Albert Tes-
timonial Committee

William S. O'Brien, Esq, has written a letter te
Mr. OSullivan, Editerf the .Morning Newhs, lu which
b tsys that the prceedings aI tht Ramada have
brought disgrace on the nationality of Ireland.

DUsLiN, March 8.-The Lord Major of Dublin and
the gentlemen who accompanied him are very well
pleased with the decision ou the question of prece-
dence, with their reception at Court, and with the
hcspitality of the Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs of,
London. At the Corporation meeting yesterday Her
Majesty's answer ta the address was read, the mem-
bers of the Conneil standing, and it was unanimously
ordered t abe inserted in the minutes, as was the
answer of the Prince of Wales. A vote of thanks te
tht Lard Mayer azid the es-Lord Major for their ex-
triions te assert'the rights of Dubhin, proposed b>'
Sir J Ors>' and seconded b>' Mr. Wallis, was passed
unanmmously, althoeugh Mfr. Sullivan said ils>' leoked
supremnely' iudicrous intheir connexion with the whole
affair, whbicb wvas the most ahsurd and contemptîble
that could weH le immagined. The poor, overtaxed
citizen of Dublin wvere payin g b>' hundrede for tbet
grand set-te between ' Ganter ' sud ' UTlster,' and aill
te know whethear Dublîn wvas to sink hnew Edin-
burgh or not,.

At the Mayo Assizes, a woeman, about 40 jeans oft
age, bas beau convicted cf murder anoS sentenced b>'
Baron Hughes ta be hangedi on the 5th of A pril. Ber
victlim was s poor dressmaker, whom eh. accused of!
setting fire te ber turf. The prisoner, Bridge i O'Neill
(wba wvas armed with a resping-hook) met Bridgeî
Rîchards in a fieid, and there murdered lier. Noeonee
saw the fatal blow struc, but the circumstantial
evidence, given b>' 18 witnesses, left ne doubt of her
guilt. Tht e bdy et ber victim- wbo wvas lamne and
walked wvith a erick-was found ou ber face in as
baie, the head coered with blood, lisving thret cuts
on the torehead sud n bols léhind tht ear, maGe b>'
a stone wvhich wvas lying near the corpse. Tht pri-
soner, 'vhe le a coarse.teatnred, repulve, masculine
looking woeman, seemed quits insensible te ber posi-
tion, sud angrily' rshuked ber busband tor taking St
te heart.-Zb.

At the Fermanagh Assizes, held at EnniBhillen,
the county town , Mr. Justice Hayes made severe ne-
marks ta the grand jury on the case of 12 or 14 per-
sons charged with violation of the Party Procession
Act. .Wben he had conclnded, nr. Nervyn Arebdali,
M.P., foreman, took the liberty of observing (hat
those remarks of his lordship were in accordance
with the advice given by thé 'Orange Society to the
bretern, and on their part he disclaimed an> inten-
tion to annoy or insult any party whatesver.- Times
Cor.

peasantr> Of botI sexes malse cnatding about
the offices of the e igration agente in Sîigo, Mr. M.i

Foe ai .r ODnovan, to procure tickets. Last1
· ee alarge number of weli.dressed, healthy. look- i
ing yeungimen and women passed thngbl the town
sa msn sa> 'to Qeestown, ani some to Derry, tlie
steamers sail g trom these ports appearing to be in 

rigr faner tit e the emigiants. We ]earn from our c
terntspondent that an unprecedentedly large num-
ber of emigrants lave this week left the naighbor- ibcod et Balina, Swinford, Socey and Ballymote, to i

There oug ito be great precautions taken by. men
ln authoity, otherwise great evils niay result; and«
itiatrikes.me that tbis "vas an attenpt ta extert ni-
ney from this man, The humane judge then broke
througb the teebnical rules of lawi lby.reversiagiis,
own sentence, and .ordered'Hennessy to be instantly
discharged, that he migbt sail fer London'by lour
'clock. Be accordingly departed,- sitended by the

greater part of tho auditory into the street.

ASîNeaasE CSI.-Tle CsIebtatédti Ooilougb
case wlche ecitedse onuh interest atthe Wexford1
Assizes that a large gallery was set apart for the la-
dies, the admission 'being by tickets, for which there
vas the greatest competition, las coms te an abruptf
and disappointing termination. The Plaintiff, Mr.i
P. S. Colclough, claims the Tintern Abbey estates,1
in the County of Wexford, value £10,000 a year, on
the grond that le e the true legitimate heir. The
defendant le Mr. J. T. Rossborough Colclougn, who
married the widow of the laie Casar Colclough, to
whom they were bequeathed. The following history
of the family was given by Sergeant Armstrong,
plaintiff's Counsel : "The learned 'Sergeant relied
upon two affidavits-one made by the plaintif him-
self, and the other by is attorney, Mr. Mooney. For
the purpose of his application h entered into an ac-
count of the pedigree ofthe Golclough family, from
which it appeared that in 1766 a MIr. Cesar Col-
clough, wbo, beyond doubt was well seised of the
estates the abject of the action, died, leaving 2 sons,
Vesey Colclough and Adam Colclough; that the
whole male line of Vesey Colclough, the eldest son,
became extinct in the person of Ca sar Colclough,
who died in 1842, and was the testator whose will
led te the protractei litigation of "Rossborough v.
Boyce ;" that the line of Vesey Colclough being thus
extinct, it became necessary, wen the disputed will
was Enally decided te le invalid, te search for the
heir-at-law among île descendants of Adam Col-
clough, bis broîher. Adam Colclough lad three
sons-Casar, Dudley, and Sarsfield. The defendant
in the action is the husband of the daughter of CS-
sar, the eldest of these tIree broters, who succeeded
to the estate in ber right. The preseut plaintifli
the son of Sarsiield Colclough, the third brother,
and he now contends that Adam Colelough, bis
grandfather, was never legally marned te lis grand-
motler, lary Anune Byrne, till just before the birth
of bis father Sarstield, and subsequent te the birth of
is uncles, Cr:sar and DDudley; that they were, there-

fore not legitimate,.and se Mre. Colclough was not
the legitimate heiress-at-law of Cosar Coleclougb.
Ta prove this case, certain. correspontdence between
sone members of the Colclougi fami;y and Mr. John
Byrne, then of Cabinteely, and family letters were
set forth in the affidavits as very material for the
plaintifsa case. It was stated in the affidavits tat
these letters were believed by the plaintiff and Mr.
Mooney tu le in the possession of Miss Georgiana
Mary Byrne, lwho resided at Tunbridge Wells, in
England ; that Mr. Mooney bat made two journeys
te England te see ber, but lad failed in s doing ;
thati e lad served er tith a subpoena duces iecum to
appear and bring them with her; tIbIsitse had only
arrived in Wexford jesterday, and that only yester-
day had the plaintif and his attorney been informed
that sueb papers were not in her custody. The affi-
davits lurther stated that these documents were ne-
cesary evidence for the plaintiif in ibis action; that
he could not safely go to trial without them; ;hat
the application was perfectly bona fide, andti nt made
for the purposes of delay; and the bona fides of the
plaintiff was shown cleariy by his having lodged a
large sum of money (£850) in court as security for
costs in the action." An application for the post-
ponement of the trial was refused by the court, and
the plaintif, after consulting bis counsel, withdrew
the record. This is probably the last of the case.

.Riss Cioaco.-A return, moved for by Sir F.
Heygate, contains a statement by the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for Ireland, showing tîat there are
1,504 benefices of the Established Church in Ireland.
This would give an average of about one benefice to
every 460 persons returned at the census as beloug-
ing te the Established Ourch. TIere are, accord-
ing te the census, 2,428 parisbes in Ireland, 2,229
whereof lave residente belonging to the Established
Church. The Commissioners report that in 619 le-
nefices the émolument does notexceed 2001. ayear,
in 453 (of the 619) it daea not exceed 1501, and in
264 it does not exceed 1001. a-year. The dedection
for ' tax ta the Ecclesiastical Ceommissioneras,' under
the Clurea Temporalities Act, amounted in 1862 te
14,5231., but that included the tax on bishoprics.

EMIGRATiOn.-The Inman steamer, the City of Bal-
timore, Captain Mirehouse, arrived in the harbor of
Cork lately. The Baltimore on this occasion was
employed as an extra boat. She brought from Liver-
pool 400 passengere, and took in here something
oer one undred, leaving for the next steamer 400
more, of whom it is probable not more than half will
le able to find roomn. The Canard extra steamer,
which sails this week, will not ouly carry s full com-
pliment, but booking was stopped ten days ag.
The emigrants now leaving are of aclass tîat one
cannot Iep regretting. We defy even tls fierceet
doctrinaire t stand upon te deck of one t these
departing vessels, and say that the absence of the
people e sees ther oca by any possibility e a'
source of benefit. Thy comprise ail ages, but Sa
very different proportions. The young and the old
are to be seen-the boary father, the tottering me-
ther, the feeble child, have their places. But the
bulk is comprised of the adolescent or those in the
prime of lite. Stalwart young men, full of health
and vigor; young women, the gaudy bat taste of
whose attire cannot conceal that tbeyb ave the beau-
ty, the aclivity, the bounding bealth for wich the
Irish peasant girl las been remarkable. Amongst
them all there is scaraely one t e seen poorly at-
tired, The men are generally clad in comfortable
garments ; the girls are decked out in every absurdi-
îy Of bat ard hoops, and feather and ribbion. One
would doubtless rather see the woolsey petticoat, or
the noble drapery of the old IriB bood, as being
more sefoul. But at all events the presence of these
absurd gewgaws shows the capacity on the part of
the wearere of purchasing the ontfit for their voyage.
This fact is farther attested by the appearane ai
their luggage whieh is generally substan-ial looking
enough, le most cases, some suai trifSe as a couple
of feather beds. With a large number of those de-
parting we see eidence that the household of a
small tarmer bas ben brokenie up, and the probability
is suggesîtd tînt ana addition las issu mate fer Mr.
Donneliyse next statisties te the figures under île
hsead et ' bog sud 'vaste.' It i,. s pretty good gua-
rantes ton ils character et those people bhat theit de-
meanor ls remasrkably qeuietsut! steady>. Thoughl
île>' are alten a wveek togetbier, andi, by mnu> huna-
tirets at a lime, staymug at Qaurstown, entier air-
cumstanes ver>' hîketly taocreate a dispositien toe
'espres,' they' are almost '.nivereally' saler. lt is
t-en>' rare te fSnd amongst then tumuit on dranken-
usess. Eren at ils acteal petiot! et enbarkation,
though Ils>' nmay be s lile, a t-sm> lits, uoisy-ane
Irishi crowvd must make samewhlat mort noiese thIn
phiegmatic races-île>' are sieguiarly' orderly' anti
amienable lu regulation. Considering lIai oe.h~ ait
ef themn kuow as muchl about s slip as Ils>' do about
îhe pyramide it le resu>' wondterful te ses lot wesll
upon tbe thole, anti how orderly' the embarkatioas
are gens through.- Cork Examtier.

THEa Exonus.-lIn sev-en nanthe o! île jear 1862-
6, il emignrann rm Irelanti amountd to elght>'
ib'esandS- endred anul juîdgiug fromt what les
been paseing untier our ewc ej ses during the last six t
nnts, we are prepared ta.leart Iront the returns of

even Rgstrar-General, chat ils esî'dus las been ou t

et-eu ab lanrger sae nce îhe data af île atatistics i
Ira be -i 'vs cake il Iioai, given above. Within J
crode p eri uentionet, 'vs have repsatedly aeena
ridawd aiemigranî ai atlsh several staions on île

liliani alles', udst-t> teck Inundreds et lhe I

-take shippiag'îerÀAmer ici. 0ftiose wvileret tram
the vicinit>' f S*infrd, we haveseard thai thers
'wers several young women whose parents are in cir-
cu:nstances to give them fortunes of frein £40 te £50
each. Thi we bave from goond authority, and we
mention it tl show tbat the emigration Sa net con-
fined to the impoverished class. This vast outpour-
ing of the people is going on notwitbstanding the
hopes held ont from an increase of fiax cultivation-
a tolerably convincing preof that it will require
something more substantiel t entice the small fan-
mers teremain at home.-Sligo Champion.

EMiGRATIoN.-The strea of emigration towards
Americsatill continues to flow froua our shores, but
the class of persons leaving the country is no longer
confined to the peasantry alone. We have heard of
districts on botI -ides of the Shannon from which
farmers once in comfortable circumstances have suc-
eumbed te the pressuréeof low.markets, and are pre-
paring t abandon -their holdings with the view of
trying their fortunes Sl the far west.-WTVestern Star.

The Tyrawley (Galway) Herald of March 9 saysey
speaking of emigration : ' It is no unusual thing, on
any day of the week in Ballina, te count 19 emigrants
between old and young, upon one of Bianconi's long
cars, and this three times in the day, and at the same
time ta see the long van of a private car-owner, with
amaller cars, and carte, more numerous still, filled,
all of them, by the same class, proceeding te Sligo,
en route te Liverpool and America. We are inforua-
ed that no less than 121 persons fram a single parish
within five miles of this town, are preparing, and in-
tend setting off in company for America. And Iis
is no isolated case. The entire country would seem
te le on the qui vive, and ta be determined te know
no quiet and happiness till itsal lbe enjoyed in the
midst of new associations and new labours in the
In the New World. At the present rate of progress
outwards, Erris wili soon be depopulated, and
many parts of Tysrawley will be in no better plight)

The Tralee Chronice, of March says : 'With re-
gard te emigration, a gentleman, w'bose position af-
lords peculiar faculties for observation regarding the
movements of the peasantry, las assured us that their
excitement respecting emigration exceeds all belief.
Net a fariner whe does net seniously consider the
advantage of leaving land and home ; net a laborer
who does net long for the means 'whih shall enable
bin t fiy from this miserable land. e instances
one case of this sort, and it merely indicates the pro-
cess whichla S goimg on throughout the country, and
wbichl promises to leave Kerry a waste, if sons
means shall net be taken te remove the causes which
excite to this lamentable depopulation. Church Hill
is a hamlet, situate a few miles from Tralee, froua
which 25 emigrants left for America ou Monday last.
This, we believe, was fully balf the population, and
muach more than half the able-bodied inhabitants of
Churh Bill.'

Recently two broadsheets were posted on the gaies
and deas of Roman Catholic churches i Dubhlin.
Both are signed 'Sacerdos ;' one is headed ' Letters
of lis Holiness Pius IX. on the Aneri:an war,' and
the other 'Letters of John Mitchell, William Smith
O'Brien, John Martin, and 'Sacerdos on the Ameri-
oan war.' Their object is te discourage Federal en-
listment in Ireland, Mr. Smith O'Brien Las written
a letter te the Dublin Morning Neie, decining ta
preside as enairman at a lecture. ' The uproar and
'strife,' be says, ' whichtook place at the Rotunda
meeting have brought disgrace on the Nationolists
of Ireland.' He utterly despairs oftany advancement
of the cause of the country, when he finds that even
in the Irish metropohis men who call themselves
patriots demean temselves like a 'mob ut ruf-
ianes,' and exelt ithe disorder they create.-
Lest, however, lis expressions should le consi-
dered to strong, he qualifies them thus: 'Be.
living that there are ntbefound, among the Fe-
Dians, many enthusiastie young men who are ani-
mated by noble impulses, and who are sincerely de-
airous te serve Ireland, I sincerely exbort such men,
even as I exborted them in 1858 and at successive
intervals, te abandon an organization which bas,
during the last ee years, obstructed all the other
national movements, and wbich bas broughtdisgrace
upoa those who would otherwise bave been proud to
call themselves 'Nationalist.'

The guardians of the Armagh Union are undoubt-
edly of the rea and genuine true-blue ascendancy
class, and they gave good and substantial proof of it
a few days since. A poor woman named Anne Val-
lely applied for admission into the workhouse of a
child deserted under the following circumstances :-
A short time tiefore a woman, with the child in her
arme, came t Anune Vallely's humble door, and
asked leave ta go in te warm some drink for the
child The permission was at once given. The
woman entered, set about warming a drink for the
child, and then suddenly left the bouse upon some
pretence. She never returned. Anune Vallely was
pour and unable te support the child Ber ßrat
thought, however, for the por 'woman, true te the
Catholic instincts of er heart, was for its spiritual
welfare. The child was young, and might nto ave
been baptised. Such a matter should not be left in
doubt, and eccordingly Anne Valiely brought the
hild t Ea priest, who, as in conscience bound, bap-

tised it. She tMen applied for its admission into
the poorhouse. The guardians ilthe poor of Armagh
refused admission te the deserted infant. And
wherefore ? Because itl hai been baptisedi lthe
Catholit faith, and should be educated in it. One
of the guardians thoughtb he ad said a capital
thing when he gave forth tbat, as the priest was se
fond of baptising cbildren, he shoulti support them.
Another wiseacre remarked that the infant was net
deserted, for here was a woman taking care of it.
The matter as, we believe, been referred te the
Por Law Commissioners. We trust their decision
will teach the gentlemen of the Armagh Board that
they are elected te fulfil the law, and not act as
champions of Protestant ascendancy.-Nation.

A Heas JUDGE -A case came tee Jude
Eseu lu tht counlt Limerickca 'Thi le e
ordinar> maîter,' seiti île Judge ' TS nas is etr-

a atOtbr He ta t ai Kisau le eh mentI
te tem Bato lahidrn pu bp i hrse, bu, an

owhre ehin lie dioi haut, le eane lis
oth lae hn lin, sud, 'vîhe staggering down
-l atia, mete a bey riding s herse, wihich he Su-

sihis aSe lis. Be comapels hlm te d:smount, gais up
hinself, anti rides leur et St-e miles, whean beginnicg
ta gsi sober, le fSnds that le le mounted en a strsnge
hese libe disamoun', turnsshenaose loess, anti
aes lis 'vs>'homins Tt haoras Se taunt dtraying

la disovered b>' tî la> anti meturet tel otîner.
Tht mn wvas goig te Australîs; he soit! le lantis,

ant teki passage. Th atner cf dle lare nuds
li oui belote tle vesse sSied, ant demande t£5 for

sigtdamage tint hlm. Benonesy sait t le
hwas 'villing ta make reasoable compensation, buti
le d acord n psy £5, wihichlbs beforw'as tooi mach
whoe receives au informeation, anti directs a warrant
issedet os it. lieuses>' wvas arrestedi ce ibis inter-
mation, anti sent here for trial. Tht grand jury ig-
noredth bill tonrerober>', lut ton common ssault
and having ne ans te appear fon lim, the>' sentenced
hin toea mant's Smnisonment. Tht grand jury
bave become acquaiîtd .titI ether lacis lenlthe case
tinte ysterday ev-eng, andi lave branght tIenm un-
atm in> notice. Hennessy's tilt sud children lare

se! for London ; anti if 'lhe isnow imprisoedtt le
iilcmedr wipauper le tihe conr>' anAtia'vs
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IMPraOvEMENr or PARsa MANUrATURE.-Thel pro-

cess!of manufacturing paper out of the coarsest sud
cheapest materialb bas been discovered by t Mr. Del-
tour, Queeustown, which wouldi le well worth theL
attention of large paper makers. We have seen spe-
cimens of pulp by thia process made from the coim-
mon bramble.and of bay, either Of which required
meIrely ta be machited in order ta b come a gond

;printing paper. To understand the saving that may
he effected by this proces, we state that it takes a
ton and a quarter of the best cotton rags to make a
ton of pulp, ansd these rags cout from £25 ta £35 per
ton. Now by Mr. Deltour'a process, ont of two tous
of hay -costing, say £4-can. Le made onet ob e!
pulp ; £4 woult d pay for chemicalst and a litile more
than £4 for labour, coals, etc. .A tona o paper thus
made, would stand at a littlet oer £12. At that
very low estimate Mr. Deltourn sets bis Ss.ving tt 50
per cent. It wuuld be a subject of regret that sncb
a discovery did .not meet a fair chance of being triedi,
and we atrongly commend the matter te the notice
of paper manufacturera.- Cork Examiner.

FUEL r InRsN&xD.-The area of thet Lgs oe Ire-
land amounts ta 2,830,000 acres, and estimating a
aubic yard dry peat t weigh 550 lb., the quantity of
valuable fuel. from thbis source amounts ta 6,338,-
666,606.tons. On pursuing the calculation further,
and taking the economical value of turf, compareda
with that of cual, as 9 to 54, the total amount of
peat fuel in Ireland is equivalent in power te about
470,000,000 tons of coal, and estimating coal at 12s.j
per ton, we find tht money value of all the peat la
Ireland te be £280,000,000 sterling. Mr. O'Hara ne-
ferred to the particular qualities of cea founid la the
various coal fieldsa l the provinces, and quoted sta-
tistics as to the quantities found in eacts, the ares
occupied in Leinster being 230 square miles. There
are 73collieries at present in Ireland, 01 of whichi
are 10 Leinster, 29 in Munster, 7 lu Connanzht, andt
G in Ulster. Of these 46 are aut present worked.1
The quantity cf coal taken from them was 120,000j
tons a year, but in 1862 it amounted to 121,000 tons.
The number of mines now worked was an improve-
ment on thtt of former yeats. la 1853 there were
only 19 at worki, lu 1850 there were 22, and now
there are 46.

CAPITAL CoNvicTioN.-At the Mayo Assizes, held
at Castlebar, on Saturday, a woman named Bridgetg
O'Neill was sentencedt t death for the wilful murder1
of Bridget Richards on the 24th of lune last. Thet
evidence against the prisoner was entirely circum-
stantial. It appeared that the deceased was a dressa-
maker, ando andered ihrough the country working
in this capacity for any one who chose te employe
ber. The prisoner blanuedb er for burning a atack

of turf belonging ta Uer (prisoner), and, in revenge
for the imaginary wrong, murdered her with a reap-1
ing-hook,-Datily Expî ess.c

Mcnusa1>1 tIMaro.-Two cases--one of murder, thea
cther of bomicide-came on for trial before the
Judges of Assize for Mayo on Tuesday. In the first,1
two men named Morrison and Clarke were indicteda
for the wilful rutrder of a policeman nated Connell,
at Castlebar. The deceased was a barmless, well-
conducted man. It appeared that Le was overtaken
by the prisoners iu the streets of Castlebar, on the
night of the 21th July, and that some petty equabble
led te Morrison stabbing him fatally witb a knife..
The other prisoner knocked him down. They were t
returning froam a pattern, and unte rte influence of
drink, when they met the unfortunate policeman.t
These facts were distinct:y s>iorn te, but the jury
lisagreed, and the trial was postponèî unianexi.
Assizas. Ln the second case & man Michael Ge-
mast vstas fouegeilty>os uthe ransiaughter of

Patrick Cattigan, a man with whom -en had a petty>
quarrel. He was sentenced tu eight years' penalc
servitude. -Daily Express.

The trial of Sub-Inspector Boyce at Dundrum,i
Tipperary, fr refusing a Catholic priest admittance
ta a Protestant policeman who wished to become as
Catholi has beau terminated. The inquiry wast
protracted to the extraordinary length of 10 daysa
andc ually resulted in a decision which givestassu-a .
rance that liberty of conscience cannot be infringedt
with impunity in these times. In reply te the Rev.«
Mr. Corceran's remonstrance against the arbitrary>
and unwarrantable interference by Sub-Inspector
Boyce with that Rer. gentleman in the performanceî
of bis sacerdotal duty, bis Excellency the Lerdt
Lieutenant states that tor se doicg the Sub-Inaspec-
tor Las beau reprimanided, and removed from the
station in which thatI 'error of judgment,' as thet
Lord Lieutenant softly terms it, was committed. .E

A meeting cof the Wcatmeath 'Tenant Right Coim-
mittee' vas held on March 3 at Mullingar. Thet
Rev. J. Duncan, ut Castletown Geoghegan, tonk the
chair. The Rev. R. Mullen reported te the com-
mittet that he was after taking the cnsus of une of
bis parishes, tha population of which efUleen years t
ago was near>y 3,000 the present popu!ation is ouly
1,540, or a fraction over half of vhat it had been.a
Hie went into every house, and found that on aIl thet
estateas in the parish where the landlords were kindi
and the renats moderately fair, the people were barely
able te pay the rents andlhave the mere necessaries
of life. On all the properties in the parish pur-
chased within the past twenty years, the rent werer
raised te an enornicus extent. The people soldt
everything ta meet these rsck-rents, and as a con-
sequencestht>' ert nov ou tht verge cf begga ay.

Bleac oppasetibis casa vas net au isolareti ont (h car, f
bear). lu fact, Mr. Donnelly's statistics proved that-

tht st-me axtertiaioin agents «t-tc-renta) bars
tepopulated the ahoae country. Anti emd, gen-
tIemen we are ntu near the end. The young men
and young women were preparing to seek a home
in America, Australia, or Buenos Ayres, and thusa
escape fraom poserty and the workhoase at home. 1

On St; Patricks Day, a collection vas ta tave
beat made in every church in Ireland, the
proceeds of which were toe a tidevoted ta the O'Con-
nell National Monument. The hierai chy and clergy
generally' Lad premised (hein et-toast infinences.

We regret te annunce tht tient h a! Mn. Josephb
,Tohn O'Riordan, vUe expitedi an Baturday', March
5, after a lengthened illnass. Fer a perieod ef sese-
rai years Mn. O'Riordian practised bis profession, as
aseroicitor, with great succesasuad mariteti diastine-
tien, lu Traita.

NEWr CosTaN FAcToRY Ne DnoGHEDA.--Benjamin
Whitwornth, Esq, arrivedl lu Drogbeda fret Man.-
chester, on Thursda>' night. Fridiay, Le vas en-
gagedi lu actively' pushiog tara-art the erectien et j
tht action factot>' wbhtsh ita tatbout to atart Lare. i
-. roaheda Reporter,.

A. Rois n ARELow ConUcou - Tht Protestant
eta cf .Arklov Lias been reoming Lis pevs,rheoir bt-ck the aid sud pusbing fora-art the uta-

familles te the great annoyance cf tht fermer.d Ou
Bunday' March 6, savent-I eft lthe Churce sud st

thtey vouldi go ta Mass ; hout an Sunda>', hl3tL, tere
a-au- bleo tistati sud Latter>', parties figl tig anti
sprinkîing the set-ta with blaood. Tht recter Lad anme
downo tram tht pulpit anti sent for tha police ta mabe
pet-ce. Lf tht cestrent gentleman weould mnd Ldus
ewn business, sud preach justice, and chastity', anti
the judgment te'coma, to his ca-n flock, insteadi e
inceasantiy denouncing tht mehigion aI his neig,-
Lars, Lt might expect moen Christiau observance in
Lia congregationu
.TowN. HAL.L voitDRoGHECDA.--The Íiherality o0a

citizen of Drogheda is about to secure for thatý thri.v-
intg town the ad vahtages of a Town HaIL . Mr..Whlt-
.worth, somne time since, offered to erect, at his own
salé expenses, a splendid hall for the use and recrea-
tioÙof the people of Drogheda-an offer- which was
acc.epted with all thegratitude it deserved. :

On the morning of.the 7th ult., a man named Sin-
clair, a cork-cuitter, residing ini McCann's-lane,,o ff
Denmaark street,'Dublin, committed suicide by liang-
ing himnself .GThie:nly cause assigned for the act is
is that the deceased had been living in very distress..
ad circumstances for some 4,iine past.

Francia Bleünnerhasset Chute, Esq., of aChite Hall,
Tralee, has been appointed to the Commission of
the Peace for the county of Kerry.

On the 28th Feb., at the foot of Brandon Mountain,
west of Dingle, Mlr..Tohni Fitzgerald, a respectable

farmer, died at the very venerable age of 102 years.
The deceased was one of the old stock of the Ger-
aldines.

Arthutr Orm3by, Esq, in order to induce his small
tenante to remain; the country, has made a new set-
ting of his lands, on lease of 21t ears, and at a rent
one third less than that already charged. This ex-
ample, set by a smiait proprietor, is deserving of imi-
tation by men of larger possessions.-Tyýrawley Rer-

GREAT BRITAIN.

Cmm ,bPUNisimusNT..-Mr. E wart has annrounced
his initention to bring on the subject of capital pun-
ishment very shortly. We cannot but respect the
humänityof that very estimable member ; but, while
he is so aniiou8 to shield the murderer fromu the pen-
alty hitherto inflicted, is it mot strange that he will
not think of the murder itself ? We have had e ver
and anon to complain that all the sympathy is with
the evil deer, and not the sufferer of evil. WVe have
plentiful coutories on behalf of the poor wretch who
is to be gibbeted ; but nothing is heard of the man
in w bose innocent blood his unboly hands have been
imbrued ! N'o, mot a word of the bereaved and @or-
rowing widow, not a word of the fitherlessi fnend-
less, and, perhaps, foodless chIldren 1 No; but the
murderer,'1 the poor murderer, do not taele away his
flie. 1 The State has no right to take what it cannot
give. By preserving him you give him time ta œ-
pent, and he may repent, and escape eternal perdi-
tion ; but by cutting him off in bis ains, yen buri him
into the phr of destruction, fromn which there is no
escape.' This ls all very fine talk, but we think it
is a very one-sided view of the subject. Moreover,
reason, as we look on the matter, demanda life for
ife. The Word of G.o d, beyond fair contradiction',
notwithstanding the glasses which benevolent men
bave endeavored to put upon it, la explicit with re-
spect to this subject. The edict has never beenbra
voked, "l Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man s bl
his blood be shed." But why this sympat eyed d i
the murderer ? Before he perpetrated the h ddi
he not know the penalty ? If he shring from the
gallows, let him, then, withhold the dagger, the pis-
toi, the empoisoned cup, or the garotte rape! ercy
is s. good thing ; properly exercised, we amire it;'
but wea have no sympathy with this man miE senti-
ment.-British Standar-d'

Notwithstanding this yearly handling of the cri-
mimal class, we sill seem tu Eee it as it were in au
official speculum. A camers, obs-cura is constructed'
and we ee figures moving about and going rthrough
a madl career. One coun2ty member tells us of a con-'
vict wçho had been, abLe by the mercy of the homne
Secretary to accumulate half-a-dor.en sentences, still
at large, in spite of a murder committer1 while still
under that lad of hialf-puinished guilt. We are told
again, of a man so low, even in the criminal scale, nas
to take the earliest opportunity of regaining admis- -
sion to a prison, where he had just spent ten years,
l'or no other reason than that he was satisdied with
the diet. It is inmpossible Io obtain from convicts '
muore thian about half a labourers daily work or two- I
thirdfs of an able-bodied pauper's. Thu, the three
exnedients of lins of liberty, low diet, and labour ,
seema to have been tried to their utmost ; and, as for
other punishments, including solitary confinement,
it is doubtful whether they do not increase
and intensify the morbid babits that lead toa
crime. Hle that lives alone, says Bacon must
be either an angel or a beast, and our convicts
are certainly not angelic in their tempers and tastes.
So the difficulty of either the deterring or the refor-
matory platn seems to grow upon us, at the verv
time it becomes most evident that we must subfr
to have tost of these creatures, sooin or late, at large
among us. There 1s, then, good reason to ask that
the inqiry, so recurrent, so tedious, sa inexhaustible
yet so inetlectual, should be extended into the origin
of the critninal character, and the natural history of
the class. How come these persons to be so base, |
so abandoned, and so incorrigible ? It is takeon for :
granted the younger convicts are more amenable toa
a reformatory discipline than the elder. If so, there
was & timue when they might perhaps bave beenu
whaliy converted. The dark biography begins witn
the first conviction. Why mot earlier ? But these
men wiere not really barrninto crime. There were
yeairs in which nature had some little sway, and
good and! evil were not always presented ini a guise
so fatuL to the claims of the good. Gannot the chap-.
"lair.s, could not here and there a parish priest of the
almost obzolete pastoral typie, throw some light on
the nursery education of crime ? This is the one
thing vranting in these endless debates, and perhaps
a lit'tle more information un that point mlighit spare
much fruitless discussion on the Lard and incorri-
gible maturity of crinp.-Téimes.

THEc SExEs.-rin Great Brir.sin wvith a population
of 29 millions thiere are 877,000 mure fe-nales than
Males i in the United States 'with a population of 31
millions there are 'iso,000 more mules than females.
in Ma8ssachusetts there are 37,600 more females (mot

ct bin te old ga 's in trowsers) than males,
whl n liois there are 92,0 0tmore rodes ta

Mosn4,0,ihiColarado 20 men to on'e woman, in
Utah the sexes are in about equal numbers.

TEIBtiuE ALMmTT ATSHEFFIRD.- Two !lundrcd
ancd Fifiy Lives Lost.-A litue before midnight on
Friday inst, the greaLt reservoir of the Sheffield
Water Company, one hundred acres in extent, and
,which held more than a million cubic feet of water,
suddenly burst its embankMent and swept down the
carrow gorge formied by the Loiley and Stannaing-
ton hills into Sheffield itself. Almosit before iwarning
could be given the volume of water began rushing
hea&dlng down the valley, siweepngL farms and i

bridge. The scene of denastation there is. awful. i
Solid and substantial buildings, workshops, rows of ]
bouses, bridges, everything that opposed the course 1
of the flood, yielded before its overwhelming might. 1
But the loss of property, mecalculable as it is'at pre- i
sent, sinks into significance wher compared with
the awful loss of human Ilfe. Between H1illsborough
bridge and Malin bridge there stood several long
rows of cottage houses, inhabited by the workmen of
the mills and forges on the adjacent streuams with 1
their famihies. With a few exceptions the flood de-
molished all these rows of dwellbngs. In many in-
stances even their foundations are obliterated. The
enormous volume of water debouching fromn the i
gorge at the foot of Lozley ralley seemns to have .
divided itself into two streams, which swept with •1

resistless force over the hamlets of Malin Bridge and i
Hillaborough2. Leaving Hiillsborough, turning down g
toward Owrlerton, the destruction appeared to be on i
an equally awful scale. ,Almost every house that i
remained in a habitable condition was used as a 1
dead house. on the Sheffield side of the stream 1
seven or eight bodies were recovered. The force of
the current may be estimated by the tact that the toas- 1
sive wall bounading the barracks on the lower side
was swept away. The sentry at the gate had the i
Darrowest possible escape, the flood coming upon 1
him with lightning suddenness. In the town of i
Sheffield itself the destruction of property has bEen 1
almost greater than in the valley, but there, fortu-
nately, it has been attended wVith comparatively lit-
tle loss of life;»

SHEFlirELD, March 13.-Every additional inquiry
made into the circurnstances of this appalling cain-
mity shows that it has been much more disastrous
than was at first enticipated. It is no0W estimated
that the loss of life will exceed two hundred and
fifty, and that the value of property destroyed ex-
ceeds half a million. Fromt Bradfield, where the re-
Eerçoir burst, down the Coursie of the rivers for

twelve or fo-urteen miles the country is laid waste.

The reservoir covered an area, of seventy-eix acres.

The embankment which crossed the end of the val-
ley was an enormous erection, with an average
be ehbt Of eighty-five feet, and forty feet in thickness.

Between Matlock and Hillsboroughi, a distance of

four miles, whole rows of houses bare been swept
er.tirely a-way, in three of which alone there were

twenty-five li'ves lost ; in the opposite row the

whole of the innabitants were drownued, and scarce.

ly any of their bodies have been discovered. Be- ,

tween Wardsend and Sheffield on the Don, the bo-

dies were seen lying in the mille and the mud and

ruins. At Neepsend nine hundred acres of gaidens

were devastated, and whole families were swept

away. An ofileial report just received states that

one hutndred and fifty-six dead bodies have been ai-

ready recovered ; seyenty bave been ideratified.
Large numbers are not yet found Bodlies have been

discovered as far down the river as Doncaster.

March 15.-Further inquiries show that the num-

ber missing exceeds any revious estimate. There

are two hundred ard tb rty-eighit known to bie mis-

sing of these are one hundred and tbirty-one identi-

fefifty-six not identified, making one hundred and

ei hty-seven. Twelve bodies were found to-day in
thea submerged( ardens in the town. The property

owners damaged by the flood have beld a mneeting ,

end have resolvred to take united action ag-ainst the

water Company.A clause in the com an *s act

pasEed the year after the Bolmfrirthi flood, specifically
fixes upon thern the damage caused by thre failure or

giving way of embankmwents or reserroirs on aLny of
their works. The damage is estimated at half a

miiiion, which is more thani the capital of the com-.

pany.

THE CoNsPIRÀcY AGAINST MýAPoLEoiN-Mr. %Sieans-

feld, .P., again Charged wüh iAding the .rsastrin.

-11n the House of Commons, on the 14th of Mfarch,

Sir L, Palk rosa to makes inquiry o11 a matter ofr.

,great importance to the hono0r of thiS COUntry. He6
could perfectly understand any honorable member j
occupying a high and distinguished position in her i
Majesty's Governmnent treating with contempt anY i
scurrilona abuse of him that might appear ln news-

papers of this or any othier country i but when a

grave charge had bee-i made against the honor of

England or the honor of her Majesty's Government

by a high official of a friendly nation, it could not be

supposed that a communication had not been in..

stuntly made to the Govrernment of that nation, that

the assertion had not been at once met by an officiali

contradiction, and that proof of a convincing nature

as to the falsity of the charge had not accompanied:i

the communication. He, therefore, could not be- .i

lieve for one moment but that communications had 1

passed betwveen the Government of the Queen and ,

the Governiment of the Emperor of ihe French as toa|

the statemient made on the Occasion Of the late

State trials in France by the Procureur- General.

(Hlear, bear-.) In his opinion no charge sa repug. ,

nan .t to the feelings of the Englishi nation could be t

brought against %ny member of Our community as

that an Englishiman-he cared not of what political

opinions-hiad directly or indirectly, by word Or

deed, by writing or expression, instigated or pro-

moied assassination. (Hlear, bear ) He was sure

ber Lâlajesty's Government had availed themselves of

the opportunity fLforded them by the publie state-

mnen-t towhich Lhe hadlrebetred to vindcate te

honor of the country, and to show thiat the assertion

mad ey the Procureur Genera wahearterly ad en-

ed to ask the Under-Secretary of StatedfasForeign t

fairs eberresty a Gvernment and that of the 9

Emperor of the French with reference to the state. t

ment made on the occasion of thie late trials in Paris r

byr the Procureur-General;j and whether there was C

any objection to lay 5neb correspondence--if aniy-- :

upon the table. '

Mr. Layard said the honorable baronet thoughit it

'Was necessary that the honor of the country should

be vindicatedl in a matter of this nature. Hle quite -

egreed with the honorable gentleman, and he thought

that the most prompt and dignified way of vindicat- f

ordinary Clvnsi catechism called the Day of
Doom,' carrent two hundred years ago in New Eng-
land, and in wnich the external perditlin of children
who die unbaptised is insisted upon, buit a modicum.
comfort is admistered to mothers to this couplet-

Thbo' babes can't''seape the daý of doom,
In hell,they have the easiest room. '

The Americans have by _thin timecome toe .he.ridi-
enicus phase of that devotional ful!ness which; graced
the army list of the Puitan 0äpta"in Bind-theig-kings-

z

HoPa,-There isfet hope for' the adysÉPpice! Do
not despair, if yon have been unable te find relief.
HOO0FLAND'S. GERMAN BITTERS will ýcàre any
and every case of Dysýepsia. It wl cr every
casse of Liver Conipla'int.' It will remo vi .thie yellow
anrd sallow appearanice fromt the skia .aind eyes. It
will -restore thee.nos system to ita Original vigor
and give. entire -hesith t o the body. Fo'r sale by aIl$'
druggists and:dealers in medicines. - , uý

JohnC. enry CoGeneral Agent- fe.r canada.
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tiemàn,.a, member of the Administration, was ilm-l
pugned for his supposed intimacy with M. Mazzini 1
and his possible connexior. With assaLssins, that gen- M
tieman, sitting next to the Prime Minister, rose, and t
announcing himself as a Minister of the Crown, and 1
thereby giving due solemnity to any statement which
he might make ta the Hanse, repuidiatted in most in-
dignant language that he could be coninected with
assassins, and, avowing at the same time long in-i-
macy and perfect friend-ship with Mazzini, also de-
clared that M. Mazzini wns perfectly incapable of
such advice, conduct or suggestion. The affair of
the moment terminated. Diut it was in the powver of
my honorable and leare friend to) show to the
House that the statemient cf the M1inister of the
Crown wYas perfectly unfounded. (Cheers). The
statement was based ipon en avo wed intimacy of
seventeen years, and the .Minister of the Crown de-
clared that M. IMazzmri was oune who would not tolu-
rate principles which sanctioned assassination. My
honorable and learned friend was conscious tl,
there were public documier.ts which might be in the
possession of any one who chose to give attention toa
the necessary researches, and which show that M.
Mazzini, On political and philosophical principles, isa
not only the votary and ad vocate, but the great pro-
mater of assassination. LCheers]. After the sitte..
ment which my honiorable and learned friend made
to the Hlouse the other nlighit, I think he only does
that which is due to the Haouse when be vindicates 1
that statement, and shows in the ost comlplete man-
ner that hielis jus.ißied in the observations which heo
made. [Hear, bear]. And I am not at all surprised 1
that my honorable friend, the memiber fur Devonishirù 1
shoutli have addressed a, question to the Government
which has been answered in sa unsatisfaietorv a man-
ner. [Hear, hear.] These are grave qUestionIs.
There is a plot toa Lssaesinlate a neighiboring Save.-
reign, who still, we believe, is au intimate ally of
this country. A mnember of the Government-a
Minister of the Crown.-who, by his own admission,
is at leust the friend utf Matzzini, if not the corres-
pondent of Gre.o--[cheeral]-rises and gives a cha-
racter to M. Mfazzini wbich it is in the power, as has
been shown to.night, of nny one who obtatins authen.
tic information to prove bas% no foundation whatever
in fact, Cheers ]Jle acknowledges his long inti-
Macy with M Mlar.zini and lbe says at the same time,
from his personal Observation of M. Mazzic:i's charac-
ter, hie is convinced ML.alazzini is incapable of enter-
taining those odious opinionsi. Wel.l 1 it speak very
little for the knowledge of human nature possessýd
by a Mlinister of the Crowna, and very litle for bis ,
power of observation if, lhaving for seventeen years
been intimiate with this well-known character, be be-
ileves him to be incapable of opinions which hielhas
soD elaborately and consistienL)y vindicated. aind on
every occasion circulated and defended. [Chleers ]1
1 think these are very grave circumustances. We
have the admission that ii member o."the Admninis-
tration id the intimate friend of one who professes
this organized system ft assainatinand I do

.bnkthat nmy honoraibIe friendl the miemtber for De.-
vonshire was perfectly justified in making the in.-
quiry otf Her Majesty's UGovernmeut, tandiltat te
Haouse, the country, and (ather countries, will deeni
the answer to it mo;st uiusatisfactory. [Cheers.]

UNITED STATES.

Tus FmAN IxaO(staa.-The difliculty betwecen
the Fenian Brotherhood and the representives of
the Catholic Chiurchi in this diocese forms the topice
of general conversation. Al general idea of the point
at issue has already beengiven in the publie journl,
the exact nature thereof is still somiewbat like the
abject seen by Ezekiel-a wheel within a whjeel- and
it requires a considerable amun of uniravelhang toa
straighten. Bishiop Dtiggan is chaLrged by the Fen~
iens with no', being lpatriotic ; it seems, bowever,
that he is not able even to control the mnem bers of
bis own household, to say nothing of the outside Ca-
thohie public. It is credib!y reported that the Bi-
shop's horde formed no undiniguished part of the
procession oni Thursday, being nidden by a youth
who enidently felt proud of hie position.- The protes-
sion was an imposing Due notwithstanding the Epis-
copal malediction. That the Fenians have the sym-
pathy!of the American people no one can doubt ; but
il: may be well for ltheat remember that while they
are burning to sez; Ireland free, %he great heart of
the American people is equally intent on '.he freedom
of the race and the vindication of those great princi-
fies on which the Governmient of the United States
is based. Thy can only expect to gain that full sym.
pathy with the tyrant slave owniers of the Souath.
They must unite heart and sout in the suppression
of this ucholly rebellion, and thus show that thir 
longings for the freeduin of Irelaind are not maerely
selriish, but based ou principle. Under Copiperbead
leaders they can seatrcely hiope for the full apprl*
ion of the loyal Amneican peuople.--ChCua"oTri-
"une-

Bishop Timon, of B3u!iïalo, announesoffiicially in
his organ, the Western NAew YIork Catolic, thaït the
' Feian Brothers ' cannot rnarch in procession with
Catholic societies, no take part in Ctholic rites and
holy sacrifices.

Tnu&cranraxYisarisAva;-Onalmost every
bokt lat them nti states tera is to be found

cvr, ntitied bea Ne inGaspeof Pence aceor n

toa Si. enjln This pamplets cinotbuu is -

with humour, albeit marre in its very fortn and dic-.
tion by an audacious irreverence which nearly il-
proaches blasphemy. Very many thousand copies of
the 1 New Gospel or Peace,I have been sold. The suc-
cess of the opui-cule has raised a cloud of imitators.
There is a 'B3ook of the Prophet Stephien ;' there are
'Revelations,' and a most scandalous apocalyse those
'Revelations ' are ; but the crimson bound pamphlet,

badl as it is, will take rar.k with the most salient pro-.
ductions of American humour. There is little ground
for astonishment la a burltsque of the Bible among _

in-cainsandthei-noles-ithlink-of
Lieutenant Hew-Agag-in-pieces-whieb dubaad oa
noted politician Praise-God Barabones, wililst his;
brother rejoiced in the even ampler cognomnea fif-Ohrist-bad-not-died-for-thee-thou-hadst-been-da -
ned liare bones - Sala's Lellrrs,

the AA TO Ras.IxVAno.--The ChIiengo ThnS ofth lth instant., canteins' a speech madt-e by Goy,
which o the fotate of Miauls on the 1011h inst., in

'ht A fte owing passage ocaurs:
'Atr speaking of his great love for the adminis-

re-ltion, hed çvoating the claims of M r Lincoln for
upeecin SlidenMounced the governiment for giving
suits iendbytheson'-and said! for the repeated in-
sis blue wouldeintish Government 100,000 ' boye
in blo ' k a nVV CanaUda Momne fine frosty morc-

dn Iothe erepiers udtfur the acts o1 the ./1abumn

F DERAL nErBStICSoNs vs. Fiaanat.PnACTrCEs-
Wie Air. William H. Seward is threatLening old

a g and with the vengeacen of the universal Yan-
kee nation, if English sahipibuildersa nd mer-chantsare Dot prevenied from selling an uctagtutd ghip t
the Confederates, which may aftertwardQ, in some
far-olT island of the seu, meet a consort itd receive
the necessary ingredienits to change herself into a
cruising man-of-war ; and while Earl Ru-2eli is mak-
ing every honest, mianly Englishman, who laves the
proud fame of his glorious old lag, blush at the man-
uler in w bich, obedient to the threats of vengeancel
be is stalning English law ln order that lie may
piease the great weosterni joker ; it may liot be out of
place to turc, back the pages çf time fur a few short
years atnd see what has been the pioliev of the Yan-
kees themselves on this very questioni when it was
not their ex tat was being gored by the neighbor'st
buil. in ail the wars in w bich Spain enigaged with
hier revoited colonies in Arnerica, nearly all the pri-vateering that, was done agakinst the flag 0f Spain,under the various I" Patriot Flaigs," was done by
Americaas, in American vessels, coimanded by
American- ollicers ; built, armed, and eqnipped in
Amnerican poarts, opeaiy and without evenny nt-
tempt at disguise. The present Admirai Datvid Por-
ter, who has burned so many towns and houses Gon
the MIissiâsippii, and who has written such very, very
bombasuic reports, served in one of these patriot
cruisers, called the Guierr-ero, under command of his
ancle CaptLain John Porter, Who was formierly, if not
at that very time, an oflicer of the UniLted S3tates
Navy, and this very Guerrero was the terror et the
Spajnishi merchant ships, and fought molst gall.inutlyithi a Spanish frigte.)As the peur Spanish ox was
then gor-ed,these gallant Amtericans wvere 'heiroes,/not
9 pirate3ýI us the Plrophet Seward calls Southern men,
ighting iunder. their owun Iug, and for the countrythat _gare themL birth. Fact No. 12. WVben Greece
,vas lighting for bar liberty against the Turks, it had
of' course the sympathy of that na'iion foun1ded Ou
revolution and the righit of any people to governL
themsiielvesq. Twro spllendid frigates were openly
built in New York for the Greeks, and armed and
equipped. Tbe Yankees love lib)et-y, blit they have
ail eye to the Main chance also, Rand as the Greeks
could only pay for one of' the shipz, anly one0 of them
went to Greece, the IIellas. The other was Purchased

inoIl nted Stattes navy, and cailled thle lilson.
aclt No. -. hen Texas was at %war withi Mexico,
Inumlbe-rof Eships were opeuly built fur the Texans
mn ports of' the United Sitates, armied, eqipiped, and
mannead by Amrericans, coimaandedl by aTiers who
resigned fromt the United Status Navy to bie promotedl
into thaut of uTexas ; these ships snPed openly frona
New Orleans, under Commuodore Moorte, with the
A/ustia fur his flagshIP, to cruise nginst tMexico and
did engage somte Mexican steamerd. In thet town of
Norgolkç, a United States Navy -yardl, a regular ren-
dezvous was opened, . the flag ci' Texas hoistedl, and
mon enlisted openly, and went out of the harbor,
with the flag of Texas flying at the fore Of the vessel
that carried them, and drums beating.

A. G30onGO A.- SAL o9AxanicA.- Only bie cle.
ver enough to keep out of the States prison and you.
may do anything in Ateica which, if right were
right and rogues were always trounced, would get
you into Sing-Sing ahundred times over. The Spar-
tans punished the theif, not. for his theft but for be-
ing found out. There is not one thing 1 deciare, Bolamentable and Bo shocking in American society asthe easy and jaunty mannter in whichl your friends
tell you that men, certainly of substance and seem-
ingly of probity, are commun kznaves and cozeners.
You admire su^ch a Onie's pictures, statues, library
his pretty wife, hLis blooming children. ' Ah, yesp'
somebody says, & a smart man thant. The way hie
chlizzled hbis father-in-law out out of aL hundred and
liity thoonand dollars was most remnaikable. L'il tell
you the storyy Uu you don't wanit to belioe it.
You tura away sick and sorry. You look at another
occupiying a high post of' trust under Governiment -
you tbiLýin i the sternest and uprightest of men.
Yuu are inforMcdý thu.tlhe is a bankrupt New Yorkc
bathi-keepier ; t1int lbe imiprudently defratuded his
creditors ; yet bce1nowvhas the hiandling of millions
of public money. Go where you willh it is the sameold intolerabi!e story of robbiers sitting in high p'aces,
ot olliciatls bing known to have done deeds which int
Europe wold be thoughit worthy of the scourge and
the branding irou ; of. politicians making a market
or thieir oinntionis and solling their votes to the hiighl-
est bidder ; ofCacus - enriched by many beef cort-
tracts-on th benchi and the just man 'n the dock.

Presiden t Lincoln is said to bc seeking council of
dprtait hend ches going ery tiurally to the
will not be able to afford him.

Or Federal neighbors are very anxious to propiti-
ate the Emperor oi the French, of whomn they stand.
in Wholesome aWE. Last week they surrendered to
the French Mmiister four men who had deserted fromn
the merchant service Of France and enlisted in the
Federal army.-Euvemng lelgrupli.

A story is related of au enterprisinig editor in ait
interlor town, who finding, the body of a mnan hiangr-

not afreign potestate or a foreig minister whose 1
conduct we can call in question [hear, hear.] It is 1
too absurd to notice, and it is not.for that purpose 1I1
roze. u htIn t ocl the attention of the i

House to is the real point for thaiïlconsideration.--
They seem to have forgotten the -case, wvhich called
upon my honorable friend the member for King's
county to make sBome observations. • ýWhat did occur
was this.. Soime nights ago, when this question was i
brought before the House, and the conduct. of a gen.z-

venty feet.deep, gave :way at once, and the water
rushed with a prodigions roar, into the valley below.
The enormous mass borst down the hillsides with
a din like the heaviest thunder, and the unhappy
cotters in the valley were. drowned m istantaneously
in their niouses, from- which they had not the alight-
est ebance of escape. The full ýfury, of ýthe flood
sipent itself on the district lying..batween the junc..
tion of the Loxley and the Rivelin sind«the Neepsend
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK

Mihlt'ary operations bave been continued by
the Austrians and Prussians against the Panes,

but with no very great success. The bombard-

ment of Duppel was beng continued, and the

Danes are now ready to accept the Conference,
so that it may be hoped that the war cloud usg

lifting, and that peace in Europe may be pre-
served.

The Palmerston Ministry narrowly escaped a

defeat in etht ouse o Commons n the iglît ai

the 17th ulto. The debate, which was a niost
animated one, iras inaugurated by a motion by
Sir 11. Stracey1 ta the effect that:-

" The statement of the French Procureur-General
ou th trial of Greco, implicating a member of that
House, and of er Majesuy's Gavernment, in the plot
or the assassination of Our ally the Emperor of the
French deserved the serions consideration of the

House."
This motion 'vas oppose- by the MMnistry, and

a warm debate ensued ta which Lord Palmerston
and all the leading members on both sijes of the

House took part. The most teling incident oc-
curred durmng the speech of Mr. D'Israeli in
support of the motion, which we copy fron the
report iof the London Times. In the course of
bis speech Mr. D'Israeh remarked that :-

"IThe Procureur-General, the Attorney-General
of a foreign corcntry, makes a public statement in a
court of the highest consideration in Frarce, and
wbat is the statement? Me says that a member of
the British Parliament-and, what, perhaps, h was
not aware of at the time, a member of the Adminis-
tration-bad been, ie was sorry to say, the medium
by which sazzini communicated with the conspira.
tors agains the life of bis Savereign. (Cheers.)-
Di the hon. member for Haluan deny the saatement?
Wtt he sdrniîted ih (cheena), sut! hao xplilet! il.
(' ieanr, heur,' and 'No.y) Ie told us the letters
came to bis bouse-he sitting by the side of the no-
ble lord Whob as misstated bis whole case-he does
not deny that letters did come, and that bis bouse in
Thurloe.square ias the medium for communication
betireen Mazzini sud bis norespandonia. f[Heun,

Mr. Stansfield.-What'correspondents?
Mr. Disraeli.-What correspondents ? You know

them botter than I do, I supipose. [Loud cheers.]
'What correspondents' says the hon. member for
Balifax. Why, the assassir.S of Europe. [Cbeers.)
Whai norrapondeus T says the hon. ruomber fan

Balifax? obr, t he drocates o anarchy Ibrougb-
out the Continent. (Renewed cheers.) 'What cor-
respondeuts?' Esys thei hon. member for Halifax.
Why the men who point their poniards ut the breast
ofoursally. [Continued cheering.J

Towards the close of the debate, and unable

to resist the overwhelming mass of evidence ad-
duced against him, Mr. Stansfeld admitted that

bis assassin friend, Mazini, " bad letters ad-

dressed tohim at bis-Mr. Stansfeld's-hiouse un-

der the name ai Fiore, O ihich namue Flower is
the traîslation. Mr. Stansfedi's memory has, it
will be seen, improved since the first debate on
the saute subjeet. On a division the members
were-

For the motion-161.
Against-171.

Thus leavingthe Ministry on a vote tantaniount
to a vote orf" Want of Confidence" in a major-
ity of only ten. The announcement ias received

with loud cheers from the Conservative benches.

More significant, more propheti o the ap-
proaching dowufall of the Liberal Ministry, iht

by is foreign poliey bas succeeded in makug

England edious and contemptible in the eyes of
the world, are the comments of the London
Times; a journal whic with wbhatever faults it
may be reproached, is enutiled to the praise of
always clearly indicating the direction in which
the current of public opinion is setting. lu its

editorials upon the subject-the conduct of Mr.
tansfeldI ant hisshanm " moral indignation," thet

polîcy ai t ne Palmerston Ministry' lu refusing
an>' exp' 'ilions ta aur aIlly Lauis Napolean,
whoRi certualty in erery' respect deoserves con-
sîderation Irom tht bauds ai tRie British Gavern-

ment--the Tzrnes is most serere. Of the firatit
says that "Rt tas displayedi such an amount af
lly, as almost constituies culpabdlit>' ;" sud on

the action ai the Mînistry, in defendiing bis eau-
duct, lu retaiong bima, tRie convîctedi maimate ofi
Liberal assassins, and the faorcals ai Conttmental
Europe un ils renks, anc lu refusung any' explana.-
tiens ta the Emperor ai tht French, tht al>' ofi
Queen Victoria, lte ame journal thus dehîversa

" We regret ver>- meh that the Gaoernment inu
teni doneotadefond a aleoagne, have nh°t

Empeorr c! the French la thie mattor. . . This
unnpleasant affair daoes not eut! as me caould have
miahed! it ta end for our character as a cansiderate
and gonerous nation. TRio Emperor a! theo Freh,
howaever, sud the Fieusch nation may- be satisfied
that the people Of this country, whose-judgment is
undisturbed by the conie tof Parliamentary parties,
view the matter veRy differently, and they feel that
the reserve and confidence withwhich h bas treated
this unforitunate occurrence deserved a more gener-
oe retun."1 Tirmes, 18thult.

lt is not lkely however that tUe matter will
be allowed ta rost as it is; and it is to be ex-
pected that means will yet be adopted to re-j

*eem the credit of the country, and to cleanse1

crime with which he was charged by the French
rocureur-General would be fully brought home

to him. Now every one of tbese things can be
proved by indisputable testimony.

lu the firt place, by bis own letters, Mazzini
stands convicted as the ' rotary and great pre.
mater of assassination." Ho himself makes no

away the foul stains which intercotirse with
Italian Liberais bas. brought upon the reputa-
tion of Englisti statesmen and English gentle-

Neither the domestic nor the foreign neirs l
of much interest this week. The Anglicans are
fighting away amongst ttmselves like cats and
Jiogs. One party, indignant at the late decision
of the Judicial Committee of the Priv Council
in the case of Lssays andi Revzeu lhas put
forth a new test, to be signed under penalty O
social ostracism, b> ail th officiais of the Estab-
lisiment, assertug the pienary inspiration of the
Sernptures as declared b' Acts of Parliament tc
be canonical, and the etern:ity of God's punish
ments against the wicked. The other party
headed by Mr. Maurice, protests against this as
a rising up aganst authoritl, as a side blow al
the highest tribunal of the Established Church:
and as unjust towards the poorer members of the
Anglican clergy, who must either sign or be so-
cially damned. Thtre are, urges Mr. Maurice,
quite enough of tests, and of subscriptions in the
ecclesiastical department of the British Govern-

tment as it at present stands ; and the forty
stripes, save one, are quite enough for any one man
to recelve. In this opinion the majority- oft ie
Anglican laity concur vitl iMr. Maurice, and an
open rupture betiixt the former, ant leir
ciergy is very likely to be the resuit. The con-
tract with the Galvay Steai Company bas been
reseinded by the Britisi Goveroment.

From Italy we have ruinours that the state. ai
health of the Holy Father is sucb as to cause
great uneasiness. Many of these reports are
started, and circulated by the Liberal and revo-
lutionary party, and should therefore be received
by Catholics with great caution. Otr latest
European Catholie exchanges speak qutte hope-

fully of the Pope's health.
There is literally nothing of interest to report

froi the Unîted States.- We may look, how-
ever, for stirring events shortly. The Spring

-campaign must comîueucr before long, and we
shall then see how far the reports concerning the
discouragement of the Southerners, and the de-
rnoralisation of the Confederate army are found-
ed upon facte. The friends of the South con-
tend that the Confederaies are as strong and as
determined as ever ; and that acting on their own
sait ant on the deiusvre, th> ecau hurl back any
rnvading yfarce that the Nort can hing against
them.

The Congress of the Federal States bas witb-
out a dissentient voice adopted the subjoned
Resulution :

IResol ived-That the Congress of the United
States are unwilling, by silence, to leave the nations
of the world under the impression tha th-ey are in-
different spectators of the deptorable events now
transpiring in the Republi cof Mexico. Therefore
they think Et to declare thatitl does not accord with
the peopte of the United States to acknowledge a
monarchical Government, erected on the ruins of
any republican Government in Amorica, under the
auspices ofi any European power."

This, if not a mere brutunz fulmen, means
war with the new Mexican Empire, and by im-

plication, with France. Perfectly regardless

however of the Resolution of the Yankee Con-

gress, the Archduke, supported by Louis Napo-
lçon, ili take possession of bis throne, be the
consequences what they mnay. By our latest
European dates we learn that the Mexican Em-
peror intends to observe strict neutrallty towards
North and South. Garibaldi vas daily expected
in England. Tiere had been no additional

fighting in Jutland, but it is said that Denmark
bas not acceded to the proposed armistice, as it
cannat consent to surrender Duppe. The de-
bates in the British Parliainent on the Stansfeld
affair, and the noble stand taken by the great
Conservative party, have it is said given inuni
satisfaction to Louis Napoleon, and to the
Frencth generally.

ITALIAN LIBERALS AND THEIR ENGLISIS
FRIENs.-In another place will be found the
report of a second debate in the British House
of Commons upon the case of Mr. Stansfeid, and
bis comapîcîty' witht Mazzini, un the laie attemupt
af the latter upon the life ai tht French Em-

perar. This debate elicitedi anc most important
ticclaration from Mn. D'lsraoli--to tht effect that
public documents showed that Mazzini wvas " not
onîly tht votary' and adtvocate, but tht great
promotler af assassination ;" and tias Mr. Stns-
feiti, a member af tht Britishi Legislature, sud an
afficer n 11cr Majesty's Government, mas b>'
bis aira admission, " tht rnilmate friendi of onet
who prafesses Ibis organisedi systemi af assassina-
tien." Thcse arc grave allegations ; sud if sus-

ceptibte ai proaf wvili go a long way towards
convincing the mast sceptical ai Mn. Stansfeld's
guilt. Anti if moreaver it could] ho provedi that
this same Liberni moembcr ni Parhuament mas lu-
deced Mazi' instrument ion keepung up.a nom-
municatton ithil the Continent ; and that lhe was
also an avawed agent of tht Italian Revluticn.-
ar>' party- ai whom Meazzmi la tht chief, thet
chtamna o vidence woutld be camplete, sud the

now dead!, through Chamberyto Geneva, taaskne MARSHALL'S CHRISTIAN MiSSiONS - THEIR LECTURES OF ARCHBIsHoP HUGHES - ON
for arms and notify the day ta me. A poilard witb AGENTS AND THEIiR RESUrTS - D. & J. THE LIFE AND TiMiEs oF Pius VI., ANDa lapis lazul bandle, a gift which 1cheriahed much,
ias n tRettable. I pointed ta that. Sciandra took Sadlier, New York and Montreal. OTHER SUBJECT.-This is a continuation of a

"But ln the moantime,1, uat considening this mat- We have already noticed this truly admirable work ilat we have aiready noticed. We can
ter as a part of the insurrectionary movement hieh work, and have laid some extracts froni it be- beartily' recommend it to the Catholic public, as

irvas dirneciing,a d naking uo account o il, Sent fore our readers. They will therefore be aware a valuable legacy from a great and good Pre-upan aur business ta Turin ont ai aur mou caRIed 51
Angelini under another name. Angelini, not know- of its scope, and of ils immense value in a con. late, wbo, tbo'gh dead, still speaketh.
ing anything about Galleugt, took lodgings right i traversial point ai view.
the street where Galienga occupied a small room.
Then being guilty of some acta of indiscretion, sus- Its argument is very simple, adapted ta the c BLACXWooD's E DTBURGH iIMAGA ZNE.,-
picion ires mset! about hlm : coming back ta thie itunbîcatinelgcad rftycoluves
bouse, ho foun di tl npossessin of th Carabiners -;h s intelligence, and perfectly conclusîve as March, 1864. Dawson & Son, Montreal.
ho inade off to a distance and reached a place of to tLe respective claitms of the Church and the Another capital number. The follown[g is

Bis tht Committee earning that .the Carabineers ecta to be from God. This argument is briey the bill of fare set before the readers
were posted two doors from that of the regicide, and stated on the title page, and un the tvords of Our 1. The Fleet of the Future.
knowing uothing of Angelini, concluded that the Lord, " By lieir fruits ye shal knov them-- 2. Tony Butter, Part VI.
Government bad been warned of the plot and were n 3. Tht Ecn f Capital
in search of Glenga. Tey threforo made him Afructibus b cognoscetis COS.-S. Matt. 4. Louis Napeen as a Geneal.
leavé the city, and sent him ta a country bouse out- vii. 16. It is au argument wich the most sim-
aide Turin, telling him that the attempt could not be . 5. Chroeles of Carhngford ; The Perpetual
made o trat Sunday, but that if things got quiet, ple can follow ; it deals, not with theories, but Curate-Part X.
they would cta him in for one of the Subdays foi- with facts ; not with metaphysical abstractions,. 6. Cornelius O'Dowd upon Men and Women,

for in- no t biends altor'e-ards tte sonf but with tangible realîties; not with th sological and other Thngs in General-Part ..
and bRsn iemas unite ofd but bae ef, problems, but rîth figures and statistics. He 7. A Letter from Schleswig-Holstein.

tVae remsined unitot!, but thoeebel rayet! it8elfi in irbo runsrnsy rend anti untiersiant ili. Tht
him a disposition, more than proud, conceited-awho runs mayread and un estandTit.TTh
tendency to egotism, an incurable scepticism, and a. facts and figures wth which it deals aïe these : METHoDIST SIGNS 0F GRACE. The To-
coutemp for ta yapolitical ralub, Saviog tht inde The enormous suis expended by Protestants on ronto Christian Guadtan publîshes the follow,pendeuce o al aI> nono. Ho manket! mitRime, sud gdvrie ntoanvlwri, y heR .
iwas a umemberof the Central Committee. He signed Missionary purposes, and the non-results; and in ng avertisemett a norelîvork, by the Rer.
a printet appeal ta teis .agaluatthe trade they the second place, the great results effectei by Mr. lenry ; from which ive gather that, in bisdrive ilu renuar>- soldions, Thon Rie gave up. He et aohn-aroio buin n
took ta wriing articles for reviews nnd books. Iie the comparitively speakng, small sums expended u g sh tepig,
sai! at d l nt asgod and bad of the Italians, of an Catholic tissians. jerktug," &c., are looked upon as autward de-
bis friends, sud oaime.OnCtle Jsýn.

Before 1848 we met again, and he'made a part of And ihat gives to the work ils especial value monstrations of the spirit ;" although by the
a nucleus which was organised under our nama. is this. That all the facts, al the figures ap- police, andi other profane persons, these signs,
1848 came, J1le h; ie asked permission ta go with pealed ta by the writer as evidence are furnished espe.ially that of "fal2ing under Ill epowr,"me. lie pantet! trnm me as&ilan, aaying tRiatlhoe are accepteti anti treatcd as s> ltpteuiaio an

was a rman of action and wias going ta the field. In- by Protestant authorities, and are embodiedin
steaboai gaiug ta the field hireut ta Parma, where official documents. We bave the reports of the over-indulgence lu strong liquors, and as evi-
lie began ta galber people lu publicesut! ta preach2
that inauspicious fusion which was the rain of ltaiy. Bible Societies, and the reports of Protestant dences not sa much of a " state ofigrace" as of

*Ie bua"e secetary of a federative society, preaided Mîssionary Societies, ta show us what are the a "latle of beer." The following is the adver-aven b>- Giobieni,ai ibaun hobat! mniten cruel thinga imu>saîct o Re *tiseaicut ta wticb re ailude
(,4agas)in bis English works on Italy.' He put bi, sums of money annually collected for the support s
name ta circulars printed in Turin, intended ta mag- af, and lavishtesi upon, Protestant Missions to Ihe WORKS 0F TEE REY. G. W. HENRY
nify the Piedmontese Monarcby. He was selected
by the Government for some petty embasar in Ger- heathen. We bave also the statements of Pro- ON SALE AT THE

many ; later ho was, and la, a depity. testant residents in China, India, New Zealand, 3SLEY.0N BOOK OOM,
It will be seenfrom the above, that Mazzini and ail other countries treaed of, of imerchants, 33,000 sold.

3BATTLEs AND SuoUTINGS OF TEE VIOTORS, in a&Uand Gallenga quarrelled, and that thus ini their tourists, of Governient officials, and of persons ages of the Chureh from the birth of reation, wen
case, the old proverb about what occurs wthen in every rank and condition of hife, as to the ac- the sons of God ahouted for joy, until the shout ofthie Archange!; wih numeruite extradas trama tRi
rogues fali out was verinfed. Thus ut was : Gai- tuai res:ts of these viissions; nol a figure is Oi dhanoe Tstament-au efracm the arkso a

lenga irote a History of Piednt, which of- cited, not a fact asserted, except upon Protestant Wesley, Evans, Edwarda, Abbott, Cartwright and
fended Mazzmi: the latter avenged himself on testimon>. And it is the same with the Caho- Finley. Giving a history of the outward demonsia-

aeth lions of the Spiri9, such as laughing, screaming,
the author b>- pubishing the above letter, in which lie Missions. What these have effected, whiat shouting, leaping, jerking, snd falling under the

ie showed up Galcnga sud hmaelf as " promo- these are doing ant what manner a epower, &c., with extensive commenta, and numerous,,aasdofmenareanecdotes and illustratious. 460 pages, 12 ma clotb.
ters of assassination." There was a scandai ait their agents, We are told not rmerely by Catholins 'A writer in the Canadian Churchman, theTurin asnongst the Liberas ; and M. Galleniga whose testimon> would be open to the objection lev. Mn. Blade, apparenti>'a minister ai the
in consequence had to resign bis place as a deputy, of parliality, but by Protestants, by the very Anglican sect, characterises the above as "ab-
and togive bock the Cross of SS. Maurice and men who are Most deeply interested :n depreciat- surd and blasphemous ;" thereby provoking anLazarus. Thus the first link in the cham of Ing the value of these Missions, of exaggerating indignant rejoinder from tihe Christian Guarduan
evidence is suppied, and Mazzini stands self- their faiures, and of distorting tiGe features of the who more than insinuates thal is censor must be
convicted of being the suborner of assassins. Catholc priest. . m a bad way ;'and who concludes with the asser-

Maxzini's conneetion with Mr. Stnsfel u And thus it is that, though Mr. Marshalls tion that be-Mr. Slade-"A'is not one Who

1ýisecret of the fact , he tells us that he was not

only privy, and assentmg, ta the attempt made
to murder Charles Albert, by Antonio Gallenga,
-the weil known Itahan correspondeùt of the
London Times ; but that he actually furnsbed
the latter with the weapon with wbich the crime

was to have been committed. Mazziui bas in
lis own hand writîng, left upon record the lis-
tory of the whole-transaction. We give belo
bis own words:-

"Not long before the expedition ta Savoy, after
the shooting'down of our friends in Genoa, Alessan
dria, and Ohambery, towards the end of 1833, tbre
carne ta me one evening at the Hotel de la Naviga.
tion at Geneva, a young man whom I did not know.
He brought me a note from L. A. Melegari, now a
professor'and ministerial deputy at Turin, then one
of us who recommended bis friend ta me with words
more than warm, as one who was bout upon doing a
lofty deed, and wished ta come to an understanding
witi me about it. The yoiung man was Antonio
Gallenga. He came from Corsica. He was affiliated
ta the Giovane Italia. He told me that from the
moment the proscription cmmeneced, ho badresolved
ta avenge the bleod ai bis brethreu, sud ta teach
tyrants once for all that guilt was followed by ex-
piation ; that he felt himself called ta strike down in
the persan of Charles Albert, the traitor of 1821 and
the butcher of bis brethren; that ho had brooded
over the idea in the solitude of Corsica cutil it
had grown gigantic and too strong for him. Acd
more beside. I raised objections, as I have always
done lae mi ar cases ; ciscussed the matier, sud pur
evenyîhiug befare im tbat mighî change bis pur-
pose. I said, that I thought Charles Albert deserr-
ing of death, but that bis death would nat tave
Italyi; that lu order ta assume the ministry of ex-
piation one should be free from every low feeling of
revenge and from everything unwortby of that mis-
sion ; that one sbould feel himsef capable, after ac-
complisbing the act, of foldiug bis bands on bis
breat ansd giviug himatif up as a vict]m ; tbaianl
an>- case Rie ioui! die uibeattempt; thatae wauld
die branded by men as an assassin ; and sa ou, for a
good wbile. '

I Hie replied ta al], and his eyes sparkled while ho
spoke :-Life was notbing ta him, ho would not re-
treat a step; the set being accomplished ho would
cry, Viva sItalia 1Tyrants were too audacious, be-
cause secure through other men's cowardice ; that
barrier abonld h broken through. He felt himself
destined for the work. He bad kept a pictue of
Charles Albert in bis room, and by constantly look-
ingatitbad given more and more predominence ta
bis idea. He ended by convincing me that ho was
ane ai those beings whose purposes are a matter he-
tween their own consciences and God, and whom
Providence froma time ta time lets loose upon earth,
like Harmodias of yore, ta teach despots that the
limit of their power resta, in the band of one single
man. And I asked him what ho required of me ? 'A
passport and a little meney,

"I 'gave him a athousand francs, and said, he would
get a passport in Ticino. While passing h aSt.
Gathard, be irat e a àfew irurds ful ai euîbnsiasm;
he had prostrated himself on the side of tbe Alps
and had turned towardsrftaly, sweang ta do tRe
deed. He gai a passpartini Tinino, lu tRie came ai
Mariotti. Arrived ln Turin, ho had an interview
wi th a member ai the Committe of thRe Association,
irbase uame 1 bat! giron hlm. The afferwias annept-J
ed. Projects were decided upon. The deed was ta
be done li a long passage at the court, througb which
the King passed every Sunday when going ta the
Royal Ctapel. Some persans, wbo got a special
ticket, were allowed there ta see the King. The
Committeet as ablo ta procure a ticket. Gallenga
iront iirb Iis, itlibat arme, ta studt!>he graunt!:
be saw the King, and was more determined tba ver;
at least be said sa. It was decided that the act should
be accomplisbed on the following Sunday.

> Then, being afraid lu those moments of organised
terror ta look out for a weapon in Turin, they sent a
member of the Committee, Sciandra a merchant

established by eth latter; who in the House of
Commons hesitated not ta avow bis frîendshbp
with Gallenga's accomplhees, and to assert thei n-
legrity of the latter. Evidently Mr. Stansfeld
is not one who looks upon assassination as a very
serious offence, or as iufiieting a very fde stain

upon a man's honor.
The third unk in the chain of evidence-to

wit, that iltwas through Mr. Stansfeld that, of

late years, Mazzini bas kept up bis correspon-
dence with his Liberal friends, and brother cut-
throats on the Continent is agaun furnished by
Mazzii himself, and lu a letter publbshet the
other day in the London Times. Mazzini as-
serts tudeedi that M Stanst was ignorant o
the contents of those letters whicà by bis assist-
ance the conspirators exchanged with one
another; but lie admits that

Ilais truet Iat at varions times, owing ta levers
addrossed ta my naime being stoppet! or tampenet!
wih by Continental policy, I have ased , t-Eng-
Iai fiondansd smang Ithe3fr. Stansitit!, la ne-
ceive them for me."

And lastly, the London T mes publishes the
copy of a Bank Note "struck and issued," by
Mazzini upwards of ten years ago, and in the
name of the Italian Revolutionary party, at the
botton ofi vhich the name of the London Agent
of the association is thus pr:nted:-

"London .gent
James Stansfeld, 2, Sydney Place, Bromplon."

Every link is thus complete. Mazzini, lu
public documents, of historical importance, and
which bave been before the worid for years, pro-
claims himself to be, iwhat lu the House of Com-
mons Mr. D'Israeli asserted him taobe---" not
ouly' the votary and advocate, but the great pro-
mater ofa asssination."

Mr. Stansfeld wvith these factsbefore bis eyes,
avows himself to be the friend and intimate of
thit " great promoter of assassînation."

Letters found upon the person iof Greco show
that Mazzini kept up bis communication with
the conspirators lately convicted of an attempt
to assassinate Louis Napoleon, by means of as
address to a Mr. Flower, 35, Thurloe Square;

the Court Guzde shows tihat this is t se address
of Mr. Stansfeid ; and Mazzini admits thati he
lias employed Mr. Stansfelid, amongst others, to
receive his Continental tetters ior Lm.

And lastly, the document published in the
Temes shows that ten years ago this sane Mr.
James Stansfeld, now member for Halifax, and
one o the Junior Lords aifthe Admiralty, was

the recognisedI " london Agent" for an Itaian
Revolutionary Society, of irhich Mazzini "the
great promoter of assassiation, was the chie.

Hoi say you gentleman of the Jury 7 Is this
Liberal member of Parliâament, Gzezlty, or Not
Guilly of that of ivhich the French Government
accuses him ?

work bas now been some y'ears before the public,
nat one of its facts, not one of its figures, bas

sbeen'ca lied in question. Its truthfulness has.
never been 'impeached, and remains unimpeach-
able. The writer budulges in na tear-say testi-
mony ; ie meet net .îwith such statements as
these "an intelligent trdveller writ:ng ron
Pekin," or "a lady resident for many years
in Calcutta"-says this, or that. For every
assertion we have the name of the deponent or
witness given ; and it is in tbis respect .that the
work is most strikingly distinguished fron the
reports wbich, tbrough Protestant sources, reach
us of the sayings and doings of Protestant Mis-
sionaries. Mr. Marsball asks us ta credit no-
thing upon the authority of anonymous lvit-
nesses.

The style is worthy of the 'reat work. -

Though grave and dignified, it is impossible tg
avoid hearty laughter, as, from the letters of
Protestants wre read of the comical proceedungs
of Protestant Missionaries ; and of the elever
dodges to which these " men of God" resort, ta
make themselves, their wires and heire httle
ounes snug and comfortable. As a specimen we
need only cite the case af the Rer. Mr. Gutz-
laff, the most distinguisbhed of ail Protestan tMis-
sionaries in China. How this gentleman man-

aged ta feather bis nest, we are informed by the
Rer. Gustavus Hines, another Protestant Mis-
sionary, ivho la bis IlLtfc on ilie Plains of the
.Pacific," ch. xiii. p. 266, tells us that that emi-
nent man of God, Mr. Gutzlaff, through Lis keen
love of mouey "lost much of his influence," and
managed to deposit a pretty little sum aof about
$72,000 in mthe Bank of Austraha, which he
bas accumulated while employed as a Mission-
ary." In this respect. however, Mr. Gutzlaf

avas quite self-denyuug in comparison witlh bis
evangelical brethren in other parts of the world,
and u nNew' Zealand in particular.

From the incts, furnishe by sucb unexcep-
tionable iwituesses, Mr. Marshall leaves bis read-
ers ta a great measure ta draw their oin con-

clusions, as tea ht respective merits o Cathoicity
and Protestantiam. " By their fruits shall ye
kuai theh."

It remains for us only to thank the Messrs.
Sadliers for the important service thsat tiey
have rendered to the Catholic community of tis
Continent, by presenting them witt a cheap and
handsome edition of this valuab!e work-one of
the most valuable additions t Catholic literature
of the present century. No Catholic should bc
without it ; and ta it, lu ail our pubic lîbraries
and readmug rooms should be assigned a prominent
position. It will augur iil for the taste, intelli-
gence, and religious zeai, of the Catholie laity of
America if this book does nit meet with an ex-
tensive and rapid sale.
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would be qualified to deal wisely with the essen-

tial and accidental effetfs of a revival of re-
ligion.'

We leavethe Protestant Guardan at liberty
to fight bisown batiles with his brother Protest-
ant Mr. Slade ; but we must protest against the
assumptions of the former, that thea "physical

pbenomena" ndicated in the above given adver-

tisement, or aught analogous thereunto, bave

ever manifested themselves amongs( Catholics,
or " taken place'amidst powerful awakenings
i the Roman Catholie Church." Neither do

ive allow that "Catholics would call these

strange effects on the body miraculous, should

they happen amang theiselves." The Catholie

Church would look upon such phenomena, the
bowlings, the laugbings, and jerkings alludetd to,
either as simply natural phenomein, and the pro-
ducts of a natural agent-bysterma ; or she would

treat them as Satanie, and their victims as the

subjects of diabolical possessioh. Never bave

these symptoms manifested themselves amongst
members of ber communion ; and the Chrzstian
Guardzan bas evidently vvritten under the delu-

sion that the Jansenists-amongst whom occur-

red convulsions, and other " plhysical phenomena,,
strikingly simrlar tu tbose ihich still accompaay
the orgies of a Methodist revival-were Catho-
lies, and recognisedi members of the Roman Ca-

tbolic Church. In this the Christian Guardian
errs te a matter of fact. The Jansenists were

beretics, condemned by the Church ; the scan-

dalous scenes whigb took place in the eighteenth

century in the cemetery of St. Medard, and
over the tomb of the arch-deacon Paris, were

the work of heretics, of rebels agamest the Churcli
and her authority ; and it is amongst such, and

amongst sucb only, tbat are to be found any of
those disgusting " physical phenomena" whib
the Rev. Mr. Henry teaches bis dupes ta look
upon as the Iout ward detmonstrations of the
spirit." We would beg of the Christian
Guardian to bear this je mind; and to remem-
ber that the Jansenists were not Catholhes, but
hereies, and that as such they are, and ever
were, beld in abhorrence by all true sons othe
Romain Cathoela Church.

AN AMUSING COMPLÂINT. - There is a
Protestant sect that styles itselfithe " Plymotuth

Brethren," of rhose peculiar tenets veknow

nothîeg, and care as little. If we notice it, it is
in connection with an amusing complaimt urgei
agaînst its mode of procedure by the organ of
another Protestant sect, the London Record.-

The latter complains that :--
I instead of doiag as other chures de, making in-
roads amoang the athea and ungodly around them,
the Flymouthists go about and compais heaven and
earth to iduce some godly member of sone other
church ta 'jouin their little humble gathering.' They
circulate tracts especially and specicusly adapted for
that very end; and in many instances tbey succeed for
a time in entrapping the simple, earnest,unwary. One
of the inducements tbey thus put forth is that they
are nosect-they are of noparty-they acknowledge
Christ alone."

If the Graccli conplaieing of sedition be

provocative of mirth, surely it mnay he pardoned

to us if we smile at the complaint of the evange-
lical Record that the " Plymouthists, instead of

makng inroads among athe heathen, and ungodly
around them, go about, and compass beaven and

earth to nduce some godly imamber of some

otber Churchi ta join them." Why this is the

very conduct of the French Canadian vlissionary
Society in Canada, of the " Swaddlers" every-
where. By their own showieg, by the confes-

sions in the columns of the Montrai Witness, it

appears that the mass of the Protestants e the

Eastern Toinships are steeped in ickedlness,
are living in heathen darkness. Yet not to (hem

nor to their salvation does the French Canadian
Misssionary Society address itself; for thein no

lunds are collectedi for the enlghtenment of their
spiritual eyes no Anniversar> meetings are held

for their souls' sake no sleek and oleaginous ian
of God waxes eloquent and greasily pathetic
over tea aud butteredi toast at canvivial gathear-
inge in dia basaeet ef our Zzon ;for (hem thea

daughuters af the conventicle finit na perses, andi
indulge un ne avangaeîcal flirtatians -ovar thie ae-e.

gantly' spread tabla af [lia Bazaar. They' mn>'
go anti ha d-d fer aIl [he Swaddilers of Canada

care, se [bat from time ta time sema simple un-

wary mem ber ef [ha Cathoelm Churcb nia>' bea
ruducaed te entertain doubts af (lue truthi ai bis

religion, andi deny bis baputusm. In dacrying thea
contact ai (ha " Plymouthists," thie London

Record does but drawi a faithful piature of, anti

pass sentene upon, (acnttcibsflo-
sectarias towrardis Catholics, anti allerds an ex-

cellent illustration af tha wisdom ef (ha paeî'sc

prayer [bat Godl wrould! but guve us,
" To see ourselves as others see us."

SPLITTING UP.-It wiii nat ha fram iack ofi

societies for [their conversion if (ha Catholics oft

Lowear Canada ha not broughit, as our saintly'
friend!s (tm it " under the parier cf tbe Gopl"
Like some of the lower class of animals-whIch in
their habits these societies in many importanti
points closel> resemble, they bave the power of

multiplying themselves, by division lo a rindefinite

extent. Thus there are well known polypi
wbich ofen of their own accord will splht in two:

and each part indepeaident of, or no longer in

communion with the other, ets up in business on

its own accouet, and in tirme developes into a per-i
fect polyps-so that instead' of one we bave,
two. This process may he repeated ad znftnt-
tun; and it is aiso another, and a strikng point
of resembilance betwixt Protestant sects and the
polypi of which we are speakîng, that the latter
are by naturalists described as destitute of heads,
eyes, and as capable of reproducing themselves
only by the splitting or dividîog process above
mentioned.

How closely allied in this respect are the
Protestant Sects ta the very lowest class of the
animal kingdom wiii e apparent we .trust from
the following extract which we maake from the
Montreal Witness of the 10th ultime:-

None of the Grande Ligne Mission Churches will
receive Oristiaus ta menulirship uinls [bey hava
beau immerset, but soma ili show Pedobapuist be-
lievers ta commune with them. This latter conces-
sion bas led the Close Communion Baptists ta form
another French Canadian Mission, whichb as now
several agents at work.

TE NEW MINISTRY. - By an extract in
another column it vill be seen tbat a Cabinet bas
been formeid, and that the Legislature bas been
prorogued ta the third of next Month, ta give
time for the re-election of the members ivhose
seats have been vacated by their acceptance t
office. As a non-pohtical paper it falls net with-

in our province ta criticise the pe2 sonnel or the

programme of the new Mnistry. If they wrill
however respect tb interests of the Church, re-
fraie fron legislatîeg against her, leave lier free

ta pursue ber course, andivll maintain the au-
tonomy of Lover Canada by insisting upon
equality of representation for the two sections of
the Province se long as the legislative Union
lasts-ie shall bave no cause as Catholies [o
vithold from them our best wishes for their suc-
cess in the arduous work whic bthey have un-
dertaken.

YÂAmEE CRimps.-A Boston paper, quoted
by the litness, makes the folloiwing statement
regarding the treatment of Irish immigrants, iwho
uader the pretext of igh wages and steady em-
ployment, bave been decoyed into coming ta the
United States. Irish papers slould do their best
ta rake the facts generally knov ithroughout
Ireland:-

Somae scilement was bad among the Irish popula-
tion of Boston on Friday, owing ta the arrivai of
men in Portland'and afterwards in Boston, who had
beau imported from Dublin, under pretence o higher
wages for labor, when the real intention was ta en-
list them in the United States army. The agent ia
the business was one Finny, ho was last summer
engaged in obtaning substitutes for New Hampshire,
andit is alleged that ha had written home that hue
expected ta make $30,000 on this lot-to2 of them.
After arriviug in this country they bad beau kept on I
short allowance, were without money and without
friends, and under inducements ofifered, soma had en-
listed, while others refused se t do. If this account
of the matter, which was made at an indignation
meeting îinBoston, is [rue [he parties ta it should ba
mata ta sufer. 111e noe btter than kidnapping ne-
groes or coolies,-Boston Papcr.

TMMORALITY OF COMIoN SCHOoLS IN NEW
Yons. - \e learn by an exchange that in
several wards of the City of New York, meet-
ings of the citizens have been beld te inquire into
the truth of the complaints of iunmorality in the
Conmmon Schools of tbat City. Tha 1V. York
iIerald says that these inquiries " have resulted
un producing furtber and more startling develop-
ments of criminality among the female teachers,
all tending irresistibly ta the conclusion that
there is sonething very wrong and immoral m

the management of the Schools."
Further developnients, and more starîling dis-

closures may be expected ; for it is added tbat
the Citizens' Assoczatzon of New York, beatled
by the IHon. Hamilton Fih, are it work in the
matter, determined to probe it to the bottom.

RECEIvED INTO TRE CHURcH.-Comnnz-
cated.-Two Protestants, one Mr, Armstrong,
the ather Mr. James Armstrong, aged 41 and
30, respectively, vere received into the Catho-
lc Church on Easter Sunday in St. Anne's
Cburch at Acton, havuîug solemnly abjured Pro-
testantisn, and baving received conditionai
bapiism, m [ha presence et a large congregation.
The unteresting ceremon>' lased narl>' threea
hours, and se great vas [lia excitement thua semea
ai [hase whbo assistedi shed tears. ·

It was indeaed a noble anti a touching sighit, [o
behoeld two brothers kneeling befora Go' altar',
ahjurineg thie errors ai hures>', anti cheer fuilly emn-
bracing anti making profession ef [ha Catholica
Faitli. By- theur sides knelt a mather, trio
vives1 anti theîr e mîdren, w rla bai! long raisedi
suppliant liants towards beaven m prayer fer [lie
salvation ai [hase wiho were so dear te (hem.

Although the parishi churchu vas throngeti on
this iuterestîng occasion, [lia most perfect ordar
anti silence reignet (lirotughout ; but un seung an
entira population co prefoundi>y movaed b>' thua
spectacle baera (hem, ut iras easy to anderstandi
[ha sentiments whiîch at [bat moment inspirai! ai1

hearts•.
Yes! it nma>' indeed! ha said (bat for [lie pa-

pulation of the Parish of Acton, Easter Sunday1
of this year was indeed the day that the Lordt
bat made. They witnessed ail that our religionc
bas of noble, of sublime and consoling, and boW

well she knows to speak to the beart of man, and
to respond to all the wants 'ofb is soul, ever pant-1
ing alter happiness.1

The ce remonies were closei with the soleman

chaunt of the' Te Deum, and the Easter Salut
whidh ias sudg by a choir expressly orgasased
fer (he occasion.

An En WINss.
Acton, April 2. 1864.

MR. FOTHERLGILL'S LECTURE.
On Friday evening last we had the pleasure of

assisting at the Lecture on "I Brian Borhoime
and is Times," by Mr. Fothergill, M.A., in the
Bonaventure Hall. On the platforn, we no-
ticed the Rer. Mr. O'Farrell, Rev. Mr. Lelere,
and T. M'Knna, Esq., President St. Patrick's
Society.

It affords us great satisfaction to find that the
audience on that occasion ias mîtuci larger thaut
at any of the lectures previously delivered by
the eloquent and learned gentleman in this City.
The subject was leveloped la masterly style by
the lecturer, whbio displayed not only deep hitsto-
rical research, but the.most acmirable arrange-
ment. This appreciation of the great occur-
rences that transpired during that niost eventful
period of Irishi history, iras very entertaining
and the short sketch of the lecture whichi we
give below wil corvey but a faint idea of the
comuprehensive manner inlahich Mr. Fotergill
dealt writhb is iuteresting subject•

ô

THrn LUr..EY CASE.- We learn by tele-

graph from New York that this party lias been
disclharged fror eleven arrests made against him
at tle instance o creditors in Upper Canada, in
Engiantd and in this city. The decisions un these
cases are of great importance ta (lue commercial
coinmunity, and we shail therefore reproduce lie
report which we expect to f ine the New York

He cnmnenced by remarking tat it was im. newspape, when (bey come ta hand. Mr. B.
possible ta open any chapter of Irish histery with. Devin, of the ir of Devn and Kerr, appeanred
out funding subjects on whichi to found a romance for Lumley in all these cases, and ie believe is
or heroia poem. Its fertility vas indeed embar- the first Canadian Barrister iriwo bas addressed a
rassing, and was shoien by the numerous tales, United States Court. Mr. Devlin bas made fori
legends, and poems which liad been embodmed himself not only> a reputation but a name in bis
fronm it. The lecturer made these remarks more conduct of this case, and the rm with vhichli he
especially witht regard to the character of ile bas lately connected himself, is sure ta realze
ilustrious Brian Boru. Hle then referred the the benefit. We are exceedingly glati of this,
audience far back ta the times ai the Sea Kings, and congratulate Mr. Devin on his successal
or Danes, t the incursions of whom Ireland was advocacy of this very mtricate case.
particularly subject, on account of its fertility
and ether attractions. The lecturer then showed Y " An Observer's" letter, Kingston, shall
how the Danes, or Vikings, alnost subjugated appear next reek.
Ireland, owing ta the feuds and wiant of union
among native princes, and an animated de- LEGISLATIVE ASSEMIBLY.
scription, related in the capture of Dub-
lin un 919. Mr. Fotliergill afier describ- THE MINiSTRY FoleFU.D
ing the frequent raids whirichi took place be- Quabee, Mardh 30.
tween the Danes and the Irish, which lie hikened The Speaker tak the Chair nt 3 o'clock.
t those between the English and Scotch Bar- Hon. Mr. Cauchon then intimated that a new Go-
derers, finaly cane to thue accession of Brian vernment had been formed. The naines of its mem-

oru un 965, at wi [ne lue iras 39 years a bers and the distribution of oiieS are as follows:-
Receiver-Generalaand Minister of Miltia--Sir E.

age. He then referred (o the improved state p Tae.
of the couniry which resulted from 5t being united Attorney-General Eat-Mr. Cartier.
under ne ruler ; and said there was stdl a par- Finance Minister-Mr. Gat.
trait of Brian the Brave, the Regenerator of Commissioner of Public Works-Mr. Chapais.

d hi aMiaister of Agriculture--Ir. McGeo.
Ireland. Having escribet s buro as a la- Solicitor Generul Enst-Mr. Langevin.
gis1 ator, iwarrior and a good ian, he gave Attorney General West-Mr. John A. Macdonald.
an interesting sketch of the magnificence of Commissioner of Crown Lanîds-Mr. Campbell.
his private hospitality at Lis castle of Kilcoran, cPst f the Council-Mr. Bucanan.
on the banks of the Shannon, iere le frequent- Postmale General-Mr. Ple.

nProvincial Secretary-Mr. Simpson.
ly entertained 3,000 guests. Jn conclusion the Solicitor-General West-Mr. Cockburn.
lecturer described the circumstances whici led Hon. Mr. Caucbn, in French, and afterwards Honta the battle of Clentarf, and painted un glowing J. H. Cameron in English, read tha foliowing state-
terms the rout of the Danes, and compared in a ment of the policy of the new Administration :-The
pathethici manner the commencement and terai- I defence of the country will engage tha constant and
nation of the career of Brian Boruwbo was as- iest attention of the Government, and such steps
sassinated in is oiwa tent at the close of th I will be taken as will place thle Militiiaforce in a posi-

tien to render prompt and effective service wben ro-
conflict, aSter klling four Panes, m tha 88th yean nired, witbout, increasing tbh exising expense.
of lis age. I Every effort will e made to inintain and extendt e-

A vote of thanks te the lecturer vas tlen, pro- ciproeity with the United States and -bonding sys-
posed by J. J. Curran, EEq., Adrocate, who said tem under which goods now pass freely through both,

e felt great pleasure in pposing a vote of c untries; measures, not only important in them-
Eselves, but calculated to fasten those friendly reia-

thatiks ta Mr. Fotiergill. it vas not an un- tions, which it is so esirable to cultivate. A con-
usual thing for the audience t bear eloquent ference will be soughît wiLh the sister Province, with
Irisbmen sexpatiate on the varLous statesmen and t [ e riwof afecting a maorer tinatecomnercialW union iitb thora. Mensures for thaerlavehopmnumstuflegislators of their native ]nd; but they Seluoii the INorh-West territory and the improvement of our
liad the pleasure of earmng an Enghslu scholar communications witht ihe seas board will be submitted
and gèntleman proutunce sa eloquent and fervid for the early consideration of Parliiment, and such
a discourse un the noble qualîties of Irishmunen, i readjustment of the Canal toils will be made as may
ne onthe virtuas anti irresistble charma a tha abe necessary to prevent the diversion of Western

.dish s adChears trade frein our own waters. Tic piedge given byrs idies-( eers)' Parliament this season in ansrer to the speech from
J. W. McGaurran, Esq., City Councillor, the Throne on 'he subjert of removnail to Ottawa, wil

sai hle heartily conucurred in Mr. Curran's re- be fully carried out. Departmental reform will b
remtîarks, and ias happy te secoad the motion-..steadily pursued, and the entire public expenditure
which was carried amidst prolonged applause. will ba adniinistered with the strictest economy.

Mensures vill be submitted this Session for equauiz-
ing revenue and expenditure. The question of the

PRESENTATION TO THOMAS McKENNA, ESQ representation of the people in Parliament will re-
irmuuus o tis entemn tuilhaMain se open quastion. Tic setthamant afitraulableThe numerous friends of this gentlemen wniln be alands ltppenraudoweoir C adt le aarnestly

highly delighted te learn that at lthe annual and systemaically promoted. The eincouragement'i
mea[e« t [ue u Ptmik'sSocal>, lId at aor[tha great nagriauutural lirierait ivill ha regardat cf

meeting of the St. Patrick's Society, h permanent importauce. Tei general puicy a fdthe
Nordheimer's Hall on Maonday evening last, a Administration will b governed by those great con-
beautiful present ias tendered ta him on behalat stitutional priniples wbich hava so long guideu the

mother country, and under whicb the bypinese and
of a number of his well-wishers in the St. contentment of the people of Canada will be best se-
Patrick's Society. The present consisted of a cuat-.Hcn. Mr. Canclion [han moe-d [ha issne of a car
magnificent green velvet smoking cap richly writ for the election of a member to reprasent Mon-
trimmed with gold. On the front was the barp of treal East in the room of Hon. Mr. Cartier who bad

vacated his ant by the acceptment of office ;iafter
old Ireland beautifully worked in golden threads, some discussion the motion was carried.
surmounted vith the inscription 'Erin-go-Bragh,, On motion of Hon. Mr. Cauchon, the aother writsfor lactianis, enderat necessar>' by tha accepîs cas
and surrounded by a wreatb of Shamrocks ; under- of ofice b othaer uembers ofat ha ne Administra-

neath, and completely surrounding the cap, were tion, w-ere also ordered t abe issuaed.
Sliarecs ati ha anadin 5îpla Hou. Ma. Cauchon moet [bat, rien [hie bouseirreaths of Shamrocks and the Canadian Mapleadjoure to-norro, it stand adjonet till tird

Lenf beautifulvy entwined together ; and on the May next--Oarried.

back a beaver of the most exquisite handiwork
completed the Irish Canadiai chara eter of this
most appropriate and weil deservei token of es-
teeun and respect. The matter was kept per-
fectly secret until the very last moment ; and it
iras only when the vote of thanks of St. Patrick's
Society was tenderei to MIr. McKenna that Mr.
J. J. Curran, Advocate, came forward, and in a
few suitable remarks requested that gentle-
man to accept this hitde present as a token of the
manner in which he was •appreciated by the
members of the St. Paitr:k's Society, as a true
patriot - one who had labored energetically
for4the interest of his fellow-countrymen in
Montreal ; as a man who lad troii a golden repu-
tation for himself, and whose actb had reflected
credit on the nationality to which e belongs.
The rousing cheer with which these remarks
were responded to by the members proved the
high esteem in which Mr. McKenna is beld by
bis fellow-countrymen.

The surprise and emotion of Mr. MeKenna

The London Free Press says-a eThe tug of wa
between Upper and Lower Canada will now recom-
mence in all its intensity. At the approaching elec-
tions for the reture of the twelve fiew Ministers, the
people will have to decide betweea a Lower Caada
domination--backed up, asis threatened by Lower
Canada bayonets-and Upper Canada rights. It
wili have to be determined whether 400,000 Upper
Ca badiabsaraeto be coante surnasrgit. It wil
have [a ha scttled rbether Monsieur Cartier is ta hrt
it over [he freemen of the West."

The writs for the election of members for Montreal
aut ond Motreal West wre receire di [ove on

Maonda>', andt he ay'ofnomination lu Seat fer Mon-
day next,11th instant.

NOTICE.

Mantreal, Match 29, 1864.
IN consequence of having (ths day) takeuinte
Partnermhip Mr. JAMES SKELLY, [ha Business af
mar Establishment wilii honeafarard be cndncted
ender tha name and Firm of T. TIFFIN & 00.

Returning my sincere acknowledgmen[s for theproofs cf confidence vitb which I have benetafare
ben laored, t true i at the sane wi abe contfuned
to our new Firm.

THOMAS TIFFIN.
4t.

Bag Fleur, $2,27/tte $2,30.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 ibS, $5,00 tot$5,25
Wheat-U Canada Spriug, 92e to 94c ex.cars ; U,

C. Winter, 95c to $1.
Ashes per 100 Ibs, Pots, latest sales whre at $5,95

ta $6,00 ; Inferior Pots, $6,25 to $G,35; Pearis, la
demand, at $6,40 ta $G,e0.

Butter-Thra is a good demand, for Newv at ise
ta 23c; fine ta choice, suitablo for home consump-
tien, 12e ta 14a.

Bggs par tee, 140.
Lard per lb, fair demand at Se i to he.
Tallow per lb, se te sic.
Cut-Meats per lb, hams, canvaissed, Ile t a12C

Bacon, 5a ta 6/c.
Par c-Quiet:;New Mess, $10,00 ta $17,00 ; Primo

Mess, $15,50 ta $16; Prime, $12,00 ta $13,50.-Mon.-
reaul W1itness,

MONTRAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES.
(FromI t/e MIonutrcal TJitness.)

April 5.
c. a. s. n.

Flour, country, per qtl...
Oatineal, de ....
Intisu 4aal ....
Pens per min ...
Beans,îmall white per min,
Houey, par lb
1'atoeseper bag
Dressed Hogs, per 100 ibs.
Hlay, per 100 bundles
Straw,
Eggs, ires!,, par dozeui
Butter, fres per lb,

Do sait, do
Lard, do.
Barley, do., for seed per 501
Buckwheast
Flax Seed, do.
Timati> dou
Oaîs, do,
Tirkeys, per couple, (old)
Fowls, do
Geese, de
Ducks, do
Maple Sugar,
Manle Syrup, per gallon

....13 Otoa13

lbs.

12 0[oa12 0
.... 00 0100 0 O

3 4to 3 6
.... 0 to O G

3 0t 3
. $6,50 to $7,25

-. $10,00 to $13,50
... $4,00 te $ 6,00

.... 0 bt o oa1
.... 10Iou 01

7 0to 0 8
..2 to 0

2 3to 2 O
••• Oie 9 0

7 6 te .)

.... 8 0 telu 0
2 O6to 3 G
5 0to T7a
3 9o 4
.0 7tO O 8
SG0 to 0 0

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET-April 5.
Fib Qahity Catt.le, $G50 ta $7,00 ; Second and

shirt, !$0,00 [o $5,00. 3iilcb Cuirs, ertiuary, $15 ta
$20 ; extra,$30 to 35.-Sheep, $4,00 te $6,00 ;Larbs
$2,50 to $4,00. Ilogs, $5 to $5,75, live-weight Hides
$à to $5,50 Pelts,$1,80 to $2 each. Tallow, rough 5a
to fl.-Montreal W ness.

.ORONTO MARKETS-April 2.
Fall wheat 85c to 90c. per busel. Spring wheat

75c t 80oc per bush. Barle7, 70c te80c per busbel.
Peas, 45e tO 50e per busbel. Outs 35c teo 38c. Pork
$5 to$0 per 100 lbs.-Globe.

A LADY wishes for an engagement in a Family as
GOVERNE SS. Sie Teachas Engliub, Puanoancd
Singing. Wold have no objection to [aie charge
of a country Scheel.

Address-Mrs. W., Taur WirNEss Office.
Montral, Feb. 25, 1864.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.

Under heii mmie diote Supervision of the ltigh R
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE aboie Institution, situated in one of the mos
agrceable and bealthful parts of Kingston, isn0W
complctey organized. Able Toachers have beenpro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is te[impart a good and solid educa-
[ianinutha fulleetouBes of [ho word. Theabealh
morale, and manners of the pupils will bc an object
ai constant attention. The Course of instruction
vi inchude a complets Chassical and Commercial
Education, Particular attention will be given ta the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPE
to the Pupils.

T E R M5S
Board aud Tuitien, $100 per Anunin (payable half-aa>la iuAdrauce.)
Use of Library during sta, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt sep-tomber, e and ends on the First Thureday of July.Jal>' 2lsî, 1801.-

IT IS NOW. UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-.
LEDOED that Wanzear's Combination Sewing
Machine,'camaiighea Sbest qualities of [heWhaaeler & Wilson set Singea, ià [ha hast lu [ha
world for general family use, and Dressmakingplirpasas.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES have.
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

FOR 'GENERAL FAMILY USE, there is
no Se wing Machine made to equai Wanzer'e-

JAMES MORISON & 00.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combinedain Wanzer's Famil7 Sewing Ma-chine. For Sale nt

MORISN'.
WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINEs

can be had only from the Agents,JAMES MORISON & 00.
288 Notre Dama Street

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, .Periodical, Magazines, Fasbion BookaNovaIs, tatioaary, Sehool Books, Children'a Books
Song Booke, Alman s, Diaries and Postage Siampafor sale at DALT0E! S Newa Depot,Coruer of 0rsg
and St. Lawrace Strete; Montreal.

JaDl?1, 1869.

were so great that he couldi hardly fnd vords to A STRANG REVELATION.-Most of our readers
express his feelings. He said:_ will recollect the trial of one Corriveau, for the mur-e b i eder of a woman named Tood, at St. Thontas, which."1He was fairly taken by surprise, ha bad never took place before the Court of Queen's Bench, il
anticipated anything of the kind. He thanked 1855. The Quebec Canadien says:s-It is rumored,
tbam, howvevar, tramthie bottom cf bisbhart for drn h atfwda. htamcwadiad st

beautiful pret, but mor r a or St.Thomas delared on bis death-bed that le wasther bautfutpreent bu moe prtiulaly or[he murderer af [lie motber-in.law oatha unfartunata
the spirnt that prompted them to offer it to bim. Corriveau, and completely eoculpated the latter
He spoke of the emblems that were worked on from ail participation in the atroclous crime. If
the cap and iwas particularly bappy in bis allusion this ha the case, light will no doubt sooneha thrown.
to the shamrock, the harp, and the maple leaf. He upon the subject.
saitd he would ever feel an bonest pride when
looking at their valuable present, and (bat h e fDied,
would hand it down to bis son, îenorder tint bie On ®,

27thFebruary,atPeterboro, aged44years,Mr 0 M'Carmtclr, after a tedians ilms, wbich lic
miglht know that las father enjoyed the esteem of a wei eepry p atienandirignit c Te
liis Iellow-countrymen." deceased was highly esteemed by all wbo knew him.

It is needless for us to state that the presenta- Hi aremains vere followed to the grave on Monday,2th, by a large train Of maurning friand,. - Re-
tion to so vorthy a gentleman affords us great quiescat iapuce.

satisfaction. WVe have beae inforned that lie
present itself is th lhandiwork of Miss Bowers, MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARETS
an orphman girl, iwo spent six weeks in making tde FMontreal, April 5, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $2,75 ta $2,90 ; Middlings, $3,10
beautiful article, and ie must say' i does lier $3,25; Fine, $3,50 to $3,70; Super., No. 2 $3,85 to

great credit . S3,95 ; Superfio $40 t$,15; an $4,50
Ex ., S4 8Ex t'Ja eU QJ1 5U
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maens whticlthare -prored o-t cnce se urdensome vernment no «injustice in stating it as my convie-| pulute b eu ingjC_ ~~ teet.I teOiilCorr-espon den.z he, state Of bcon rudtldetp'anndobraf,to the resources, se daugerous te the peace, and se lion tUat il moult be ess dFispieased te sec these PnocrrmoN or 'E ENETIAN CoxsMITTE.-The try is described as barrowig. A refu.to psy lte tas not till te fahiowing di b iinforri
detrimental to thtemorals of Europe. Venetian Committee of Actionb as distributed in the national tan, t lodge and b oard ee ettht national thgdoccurae

Your memnorialisrepresent a body Who have been inca unchange ttan' lto find them rasonable and Italsa distiets under Austrian nuit the following agents, or assit te im oar le oe nia d e- u our was et tc lie sTienLt
ei'gjd formait>'jlris in propagatinthe doctrines moderate, abandoning their origmual theories, nd, proclamaion .- manded, is invariably folot hy muneer San e-essitGoean pct.ical m nifostaen o opiin
of peace on thebfoad ,grtiunds of humanity and re- lirhile accepiing the established order of thngs, To the V ,e tians and Triestines! - The évents things are faund in the publico ugrtetrngb necesst f le pac tic enlemn et opi
ligion ; but neither:bave.hey failed to.urge upon the nitin- their eneries to obtain by strihichwehe foreseen are near at hand. The Dano'atwere never eard of in the.listýof treasure tro
ttention.aos lGoi rnmentig.s deoples-suci opractical nultPi German conflict ia oly the forerunner f greater te fore-finger of a ma's bad ota oul cf thtjointl iicb is thé standing iéproab hofrHindofiléi armeasures far avertinwariand consolidatlhg cn mea pnactical reforms. long convulsions. Tht conflagration miii gpread rapidi a foot, anti lifelesu t e npointcffaerihpbodieartsofnt oft o , i tht dcinilize oacd,' sud heirhdeoe oi rasnave so happily receiyedjour Majésty's sanction. an bourgeoisie are approbesive. of violent for the materials are scattered everywhere, We, state of things is becoming te faithfut fae.simitc cf ofSuppress it.

FOR EI G N INTEL LIGE N.C E. But td yàur majèsty blg the signal hnour c cf hangeso long wdl thèj tolerate and6edn ap 'hoir-ve te cbeosebetween action and slavery, Russian Poland befote the ezodus inta the woods.
having taken the initiative in proposing.to the States laud the maintenance of restrictions on liberty. have determined te act. But we shall not be alone. Bands are being formed ; in the border districts,
of Europe te substitue the; arbitration.ofeeson sud Powerful nations abroad will stand at our side, and. guerillas haro bee inteepted while fiociag te the

FRANCE. justice fortbat of the sword, dnd to uúiite ïnrelev Itcannotbe deniedthbat teobmig elections are in the fntertorofthe eoentry a irs are assumidg a rendevous, wLtence they intended.to passsthe fron-
PÂns, Match 5.-Tht Constitttiionntel of ing the peâple from tht grievous burden cf those regarded by ail parties vith greatinterest ; and, apbe which permits us te hope the best. Tht gov- Uter, or, perbaps, try a brush on.their ýown account.

t-day,I articlesiedb MPauhLimay warlike:preparations with which..unhsppily the na- however excit g ite confliet noi. going on in trament foresees and .wishes for war with Austria, rince apieha has arrived at Jassay, wtence hse-
.e tionsof Europe have ,so.ang menaced:.eaeh ether. tht Nort of Europe, the Parisans have not, ns but, te avoid thecomplaintsofdiplomacy,and being quainted bis family with the ccess cf bis fiight.

rae, says:-- . .. . , The genêsEur sud 'cordial response writh which th et at t a d themselyes te be diverted foreedto assume tht etire responsibility, [t will not Other men cf. notewo beigauch are; of course,

* The proclamation fa state ofsege in Gali oveture was greeted by the Governments to whom a e no :ecommence the struggle.. The governmont ceau t suspeeted, ad among them some memberasof >arlia-
cia as a serions and amentabie fact, but.e Eng- itwas addressed sufficiently proves how enti-ely in by it from their internaiffars.And,tugh. thmvementd li follow itbutihave asked for psspo Tht arresting bu-
ishpreEs draws esa erated consequtencs there- barmeny with the conscious wants of ithéage was weuld not take it ns a preef cf their be mg coe- not isuffer agitation te carried fom wihin te iness, ye ought te know, is done o the- principle

frein cocluig a pliti cobinatinyour Mjesty's gnerous thought. It is soldom at pletely weanod frm military ambition, yet it lis without,.nr. hat the volrnters cross the frontier f preventing anyone whose name is Of moral weightr-c tconlu thabinets I O Vieacm ndSt. great iinnovations, however wise and bheeficent, sue- sgnificant that during one of the lectures lately unless summoned thither by revolt. Whoever ripe' from casting it into'the wrong seale,
ceed on the lirt endeavour. But your memorialists e vered at the Salle Bartbelmy fr the bene considers cannet wish a constitutional goetrnment DENhARK AND GERMANY.

Petersburg. As ire are in the habit cf Coin- canuet doubt that your MaesYIsleisotn dto filie'd thdtal arh!m oi h eeMajestycIdea'ede-tined to te set ottierwise. First, then,, the insurrection ; L'Europe of the 14th March publishes the follow-
menting on precise information only,mwe will say bear fruit at no diîtant day, striOtly ii barmony, as fit ofthe YoundedPoles, the passages of the lec- next Garibaldi with the volunteers; then the Ita-
no more on the subject nowbut confine ourselves the believe it te be, withthe dictates of reason and turer's discourse that were most applauded by lian war. Our course a clearly' marked out: We Governments of Austria and Prussia tothe Gov.

e nr i ne Aust justice, the spirit of Christianity, and the tendencies the working clasies who were present were those cannot reasonably expect the goverrment te rescu ermonts which signed the Treaty Of London of'52topkintg out' tc ra on we r A nh y Mg of a progreusive civilisation- which exalted the advantages of pence over the us from slavery of ils own accord.. You wil recol- "Th Gevernment cf ad hopedthat themot thagifaAusin'.ha'netkiindedhPednoit'u Danihe Goverument weuld ha hed aot con-magnaarinD nmak t e ae1o the prm.. And should youir Majesty succeed in leading the · lera pedo imliaysccs.tct that if Austria had not mvaded Piedmont ln Danish Government would have shown a more con.
ciple of nationaltiesand ber conduct towards the Powers of Europe into the path of arbitration andor et military success• 1859 war would never have broken out. ' A eall to ciîatory spirit. Had it been so, the to:great Ger.
Foies in Gahcia.' disarmament, it will confer upon your Majesty's reign A portion of the Rue St.Rocht ias îmtercept- insurrection proceeding from y.ou removes ail ob. man Powers would have wlilingly stopped their mi-

A .lit officiaicircles'here1a glory far brighter and more enduring than any that ed between 9 and 10 o'clock S on Suday night stacles. Help is read>, the position of the gronnd litary action. and entcred into negotiations. But,
RA Ee asreN yen oat cal cprese he ca be horeaped froin the most brilliant military by police agents. At No. 45 in tha: street M. favours us, expenience gies us security. Garibaldi with regret, we must state that oeu hopés bave bee

am able to assure you chat the present state of achievements,because it will be a glory derived frXom Garnier resides M Garner g i bas sounded the signal in bis proclamation, listened deceired. Tht attitude assnmed by tht Court cf
Europe is considered most serious. Anid vhilst the gratitude of nations and the well being of univer- es P th to by ail without party passion ; ho requires nothing Copenhagen, its refusal to accede to the Conference
i repeat what I bave already told you, that noth- Bal humanity. as you-know, ene o e caniates, ant i from tht Italians but union and action against the proposed by Englaud, impose upon us the duty of
i- cari homore, unlikeli than that the Emper And yoùr Memorialists will ever pray, &c. most chance of success, for the fifth district of common eemy. We announce that your committee maintaining the coercive measures towhich-Wehave
ige anemo ru itlky ut allies totrthe Â JOssP PiEsE, President. PariSsntia meeting of about 100 persons bas of action bas agreed with the central committe bad recourse. Important stratagetical consieav

uof u the rchImutswtoutaesrtSAMUEf., GonNEY, Treasurer. held for electioneeridg business at his bouse. As founded by Garibaldi, and the insurrectionary com- tions have justified the authority given to the Com-
European wraH, I must ase rent my warng H aY R D, Secrtary." the i Sibitsembliesofpankbdbwgithout mittees in Hungary sud Galîcia, that the movement mander-in-Chief of the Austro-Prussian -troops t
that the apparent inaction of the arsensals, and Tht followotmg is the Emperor's rep the sancion cf ae ies c ti hal break et simuaneousî a l places. n enter -Jutland to cover the position of hisforces andThe foioNvig is he Emeror' repl the anctio of te autoritis prJutlsndobtte- coronandthtipositionthelcfthise ercosl saud
the seeming apathy of Frencb diplomacy, is not t c i i to kep in check the Danes assembled at Fredericia
-te overrusted. This bngsttette-" To Mr. Joseph Pease,President of the London Peace ed, tle permission of the Prefect of Police was of preparations, once more, we say, unite and or- preventing them fromnthreatening the -flanks of the

v t utd. Tir gs reg t em stt Saciety. asked for and obtaimed, on the understanding gan]ise. Instead of emigrating, we can then romain army, or fron devotig ail their strength ta the de.
mont which I quoted twodaysagofromthe Sir,--Your committee, in the address which il bas that none hould attend but those who had re- upon eur native soit, fon which we must conquer fonce cf the lines at Duppel.
rrance denyg that any eider had been given forwarded to me, congratulates me on baring pro- ceived letters of invitation. These letters wiere freedomn and independee.o TThe.two Powers had the less hesitation in allowdagtteio-lýqaroymg edies o ayTais VEsEnîx Ceaxîrsa iOFACToI Th iaPoir sdttle*hatainii ia
te get tht iroi-clad squadron e readnss fer an>' posed a European Congress. The expression of ils aR ing this stratagetic movement as they ad good
emergene>. I have reason te be-eve that the sentiments touches me all the more because your So- acgrdiag sent, and n enterethe uso Ros.- Te Recent ColiciRnebeieFse reprisais toward the Danish Gavera.

d Sc d hv ciety, occupying itself, with aun enlightened zea, with, without one. Whether the object of the police and Ponf/ical Troops.-A letter fronm Rome of March ment, which had issued ordeis to seize in the oe.'rance was misinformed. ordershaire the moans of maintaining the general peace, ia on was ta disperse the meeting in spite of the sanri- 2nd gives the following accounat of the recent con- ses alil vessels belonging to the belligerent States
been gien, anti nethng car be moe raturai. ithat very accouat botter able te appreciate uy con- |tion of the end of that body, or to search li'or fit heteen French sud Papal soldiers: . sud t States forming part et the Confederation.
la the present state of Euroi-e, France cannot stant solicitude forbtheattainment Of thatlend. eFenr . herartmti y past renewed symptoins aI a- 'The extension given, however, to the military
-afford te allow herself te hotaiken by surprise. Willyou hobe my interpreter to my honourable col- papeds, ta net certain. Tht1Cmmissioners cf mosit>' beon tbc French garrisor sudlte Popes operations does not insny respect alter the prenous
The land forces are alway: ready te march eagnes, sud effet them your sincere thanks ? Police, attended b> their agents, summod le soldiers have hotu apparent. Tht Papal troops, declarations of the Government Of - relative to
Though there Lad been ne lnck cf preparation, Believe me, Sir, with all sentiments, &c., meeting, which ivas composed of M. Gar ier whnever they me t French soidien, insui atem ts attitude iu tht present coufict. To prove lu a

th.iNAPOLEON; Pages' personi iriendS andi mas strictly a pr-ae tstil more patent manner that its conciliatory views
tht first regiments h met sent off te taly [n P us,March 12.-It was only the other day e te disperse whïch they did at cne at the March, several Frenchmen were thus provoked on are sinc nd that ils intentions are uneharged, the

189iee dipre hihte da netul> rirvdt rl a'rdIs &tlte Place Barberini, but as theyvirero straggiers sud aevneretcf - dcasisefrsiteou1859 were actually unprovided with cartridges; that M. Cordoen, the Procureur-General it the instance of their host. M. Garnier Pages lias incapabie cfaarenging themetres trtageti an Government ofi declares itself ready totcon-
mut a shiy cann t beoe she regineit Cour Imperiale, prosecuted, on belhalf of the protested agamnst le invasion of his domicile, quietly>. Butin the eveningda French battalionureturn- basi of theracuation cf the positions cf Duppet
must be fully equipped before she sails out o liar- Crown, the four Italian conspirators for plotting but very probably this is ail he wili gain by it.- iug from a fid-day meta detachmnent of tienty-tire and of Alsen by the Danish troops, or of Jutland byPplcasusotheliFrmRm umnortht Austro-Prussibe art>', upon the basin cf tht mi-boni'. If nothîing bappens lime irn-cladis idl he against tht life cf lthe Empoerr. M. Cordeoei Tinmes Cor. - caal cht amps ne Vacine Thtu Roasur;nwteAsr-rsinamy pntebsso h i
al the sooner ready for an experinentai cruise ;j snow n more. le was an estnable man in PAnis, March 16.-The Moniteur of this calied -the Campo Vaccino. The chasseurs, W ho litary uti possidetis. But in either case tee Govern-the rend>'nd mitailacoutsa eane mrmeut f - insista upen lthe condition thal cossa-

butg saîs thoîraicoulahpoîrder, andupcroirarennhboardgk
tht ha be adspatched on pancular sen brd prisatc hfe, and wras b>' ail accouais a earned morniing ays:-esr ail togeter, anti reupou tFeech chargeti tn cf inb ses sha ho includeti lthce an-

itlcuth any bfu ho ptiedi than pa requireri for and able lawyer. " For several days past public meetings have them, and a chasseur was wounded with a bayonet.t ib o - sltaial, captures saîbe e dciprocall te

getting up tueir steam. Tiis explanaion regaid- MAnc 13.-The emorial Diloatiue been held in the populous quarters of Paris, un- Threh bundredth a fPoperschasseurslItemtetiaedantial embargo on esss in port removed.
i)gof to-day states that the draugbtir a treaty wls der pretext of canvassftgm for the elections, at d b..The Government of - declares itself, at the

igtecnrdc ion hîch.tht France lias cf9taday aIes iatatndtratglil t a iont>'iras tti' petexiaithellsaineg or th oîecîoostieramadsssud bing sperie in nmtheste th
preas greed upon t the Tuileries, to be ratifiet se which lithe Government was violently attacked. French, a serious combat ensti ifoui'brenchn same, radyt toteednter uite conforenc m ît tht Pao -

pnhlîsbed muy ho impliciti>' relieti on.-Cor. of Sngreetigsupeeab'a enss inîoradsaeduitealdiscutachthterprreperd taaavs for tht ne-an
Berald. soon as the Emperor Maximilian 1. shall hbave Th meetings have becn dissoled, anti a juîcil and eue chasseur are said te have been killd, sud establishment of peace."

brace cf Frernchb oficers have beeu recentl>'ascended the Mexican throne, and announcedb is investigation bas beeni mstituted. No public there more sevotal wounded ou bthb sides. The Pon-
Ahtifical chasseurs cried, 'Let us die, but we will idrive DAN lHEAD-QUARTERS, SoNDERBoRoMARCUn7.-

noticed taking a minute survey of both Rhinte accession t the Court of the Tuileries. meeting can take place rithout authorization, them out of Ro e? Mgr. de Merode and General de Diplomatie negotiations seem to proceed as siowly

banks alcng a cnsiderae trac f t river cur- The enwrzal further says:- and the Governinent iii continue to make the Montebello both appeared personally on the scene of as military operations, and the Scleswig-Holstein
atao aonse t rc ilite'cur- " If Iue are rig intly cnnformed, the treaty defini- law respected. ie, ant vainl d te stop tht ie. A Roman question is as dificult to te settled by protocol as it

srtI palnisddtht toe rtieard te interchange ti[ely settles two important questlons,-firsily, TuE F RENC GrovERNMENT AND TUE PEss. - The colonel of chasseurs wet dlow on bis knees before is to h decided by bayonets. The conviction eare,
csioy p renised they werdge. Th nte ng- the French occupation; and secondly, the claims Paris correspondent of the Birmingara Journal bis soldiers at the barrack-gates, and implorod then is that the war is not an end; cannot come to an

occasional remarks about a bridge. These wig-Pgsays :-Government is deter:ined to allow the OP- not to go Out,but they would not listen to h end without at least somteareat wholesale snaughter
ed words took flglhta mtrue canard fashion up cf the French Treasury on te Mexican Govern- position not one single inch of vantage ground, but The affair lasted upwards of an hour, and order Was round about Tthantions off D'bbo. Ne power ef
and dovra the streara wrhen it turned out on fi]- ment. It is already known bat the pay and to vie in activity with every effort made by demo- oly restored ultimately by the appearance of a con- arguments, no threats or prumises, no am unt of

maintenance of the troops engaged ti the expedi- cracy to seize upon public favour. The recent es- siderable French force. Several civilians were distress or exhaustion, will (we are told) ever briog

irg tht precise pet, vasi u mintmate onatht lion have since the ist of January, 1S64, been tablishment of au office of correspondence is a new wounded by Stones trown at thé French. This Denmark to afresh concessions. The advice of well-
mmerets elt vagce, intmad m th borne b' Mexico. This will continue until thei, proof of tbis eagerness to monopolise every means event bas naturally caused a painful impression iu meanng but lukeiwarm allies bas 'already cost ber

commenearies de Bello Gallico, where a wooden r-whereby publie opinion is directed, and cul the po- Rome.-Dai4, Express. too much. It was owing to their remonstrances
structure once apanned the flood for the passage recali, xvhich wiil gradualy be effected us lte pularity of the Opposition close to the very root. MARsEILLEs, March 15,-Intelligence received bere litIhat she gf ack befoe Fdoers Execution l R oi-

r'a legienaris Tht long deaed Impe- regimental lists of the Mexicali ariy are con- This office is authorised and subsidised by the Gov. froin Rome announces that fresh conflicts between stoin, that shie gare up Rendsburg ad Frederk-
o nexs.Tg y p pleted.n ernment for the concoction of correspondence from the French and the Papal soldiery had taken place, stadt, and finalty ahandoed even the Dannewerk

rial biograpy caser at tebottomi of this business Thret battalions of the foreign legion, each Paris to the journas printed in the provinces. The but were at once repressei.'almost without striking one blow. She will no Ion-
which ha only for object elucidation of the site ompse orle - information comes direct from the Minieter of the In- Detachments of soldiers phtro the Btreet to pre- ger h coareT or bultied ot eo Dy ol, Fredericia,
wrhere piles iere driven (tigna bina sesquipeda- teriori and, therefore, if it cannot be relied upon for serve order,

a> -c.) prertous te tht Christian era. We lunteers, wi!l remain in the service of Mexico. its exact truth, it eau e wholly trusted as con- The Pope's health is improving. Ris physicians ber to save more than h onour ; but she is doter-

éiav pe-ol>' ootheCmresconua-te The desire of French ofdicers ta enter this ser- veying thel exact impression desirable to convey to bave ordered im to remain perfectly quiet, and to mined ileta, il the worst aetets, ber fall shall e as
ave positively nothing more conclusive tisfor- icee the people concerning whatever may have taken avoid fatigue.' glorious as her career has beefrom its earliest rise

ward from Paris respecting the Governmentsou- number cf aspirants has fat exceeted the rans place. TThis office bas been in existence for some The Emperor of Rnssia, and other powerful Euro- to tht present day.
tentionsSave that a regular fe-eater,thewell-ofaspirae time, &ad the Havas telegraph has been employed in pean sovereigus, have addressed autograph letters to On the othernband, the Daces say their enemies
known General Bourbak, driller cf Turcos, and to be filed up. · ils service ever aince it was first estabhiubed. But bis Holines i the Pope, jointly expressing a hope iat aIso h.ave ventired too fat to te able towithdraw

o'id d devil bas been asociated ith Ma- The Mexican debt due to France comprises, ever since the lst of February another service bas tranquility la Italy may not te diturbed. without disgrace The Prussi'ns have te look tointrepi M arehon 'as haena cap. ivita More besides the pecuniary claims of private persons, beeu added thereunto which may beconie of the ut- KLNcDox or NAPLEs. - Turin, Match 15- Tht their reputation as a martial nation. They caunot
sal Ma Mahon at Chalons camp Itas more duly acknoledged, the costs cf the expedition most importance to England at no very distant Opinione of to-day pubbishes details relative telthe go back with srcb laurels as they at up to this

than ever asserted that any attempt towardster-anteava-time, This is a correspondonce concoctet in Paris death of the notorioui brigand Ninco Nanco, and ime respetd in this campaign. It is not with auriannionexienonth prtc Puslamlianti tht admances matit b>'the Frenich Goveru- of' te Gareteuanidsacei htfttntosbrign ineNncsdarmy thicithan ceontdti tays;second flddle laritorial annexation on the part of Prussia ill by orderoment, and despatched to the states that brigandage la now nearli destnoyed. te Austrian ctnPrussiea tnakeco dd ber pre-
-constitute a casus .bellt, and no plea of war mn- ment te the Mexican Treasury t defray the ex s English colonies. This speculation is becoming The Opinione urges the Governmen t to continue tensionsta Genruniegemo n el oder ewn on
tionit> will be admissable. ' Qu'on s'arrange penses of the arny of occupation. The debt more important tvery day. More than 150 journals the pursuit iuttht saine ardour as hitherto, and thenRiio as a ftrot-rae Poier, rat od an nter-

emme ony pourra 'l ,stio d'ar t will be paid by 14 annual istalments, each, pro- already subscribe to the arrangement. It bas already s-s - ge R e asitst-rate ower, r an Semecomes n pourra pour la uestionsdfargenttiebably, amounting to 25 millions, with the option itecoae s immense nows factor>', wer the varions Te attain the desired end it is necessary topie- gency to withstand t bs ofFan. She as
les frontiers M'MestentfNiees. oT the condition of eventa o the day, painted, of course, in the brightest vent the brigands at the frontier of the Neapolitan melcme bs c ter troapa i Belin mith their brant-ARSoAL iMA gN AD THE CAMP AT Baprevipusliquidation, houidtonaparteas colours, are copied, re-copiedI, and provinces from obtaining reinforcements from Rome:, cf impotence agairist snBc a pue> nie r as Don-
CHALONs..-The ifoniteur gWes prominence to the Mexicain finances admit Of il translated into every language under the sun : and, where about 300 notorious brigands are now stay- markptncagaist Su a enemy as Den-

j Accordng to another statement of the 1le2o- of course, no article leaves the factory without bear- ing. We believe tetalian Goeramentraspinte u eri s. Se mu have at leasi thisthe folloing tannouncement:-' A foreign ijour-s r, ail the Mexcan priners of iar in France ing the tradtmae mark e r approbation of all hat iIte- them out to the French authortiees, oping tinted poor noo of Dybboi and Alsen to boast of as a con-
al cites among e number of symptomswhtted cord oncerning the tact, generosity, and tingular i proibt tem fre crosig th r r.

have alarned some minds tUe appommtinent oft i vrmingirir adheaica tah disinterestedness of the Bonaparte Government. mon and nonty, against the intolerable brag and
Marsal M'Mahon to command the camp at Cha- government of the Archduke previous to lits de- The translators into the Hindostanee, Chinese, and AUSTRIA. bluster with whiche se bas been foi the last two

n 1864. Assunedl ail te marshals parture for London. Eastern languages li general, are furnished by the ViNra.-All is bustle in the War Office. The months blowing her Own trumpet.
ares agan n e t r t Pas, March 14.-The Pays of tis even- Bibliotheque. The Canadian papers bave beeu army of Italy la placed on a war footing, being aI RUSSIA.are equally entitled to exercise this important ing says :-largely supplied iwith the tarlines issuing from this the sane time increased t 180,000 men. The cen. TiuE RumoRER HoLY ALLIANCE.-ST. PTEras2RG,
command ; but they are appointedto it by the " Bavariawill ursue the samepolicy as hi-poweriul mill, and taking courage ai sight of the tralisation of military power in the bauds of the March 15.-The Journal de St, Peternbourg of to-day
choice of the Emioeror, and not by strict order l>success thus obtained, some of the employces of the Emperor and bis adjutants is being carried through refites the rumor of a revivai of the boly alliancef rotation. T he nomination of Marshal Mtrc re therto wilth regard te the question of the Duch- establishment have beet despatched to England to ai this moment, as at the rime of the Italian cai. having either the character of sovereigs trying to

' irr therefee as es. Rig Louis considers his first duty to be negotiate with the London weeklies. Tha specimen paign. A new Minister of War, a new chieof the destroy the liberties of the people, or of a coalitionMahon is tt no way irregu ar ; 'tff ed un- the fulfilment of his father's last iishes." lettons tave betu manufactured bert, and much sa- medical department of the army, and a president of of Erope against one great power. The only holythe composition of Ille dimsional staff placed un- La France, alluding to the rumors of a Con- tisfaction is expected from their publication in Eng- the chief court of military justice, have jus:tbeen ap- alliance possible, adds the journal, is that of puece,
der bisorderstw b a c d o e.lisb. The ideas la master onei; but, like so many poelted. Together with these secondary nomina- progress, and goueral prosperity. Russia as need
ordnary basis and regulations., b frence, says :- othera, it cones too late. 1Il est trop trrd l' Had it tions, Archduke Leopold bas been made chief of the of rest to carry out reforms. Nevertheless Site would

TiHE: EMPERIoR NAPOLEoÎN AND THE ITA- "England and Russia are endeavoring t mo in- been carried out at the moment when the Emperor's engineers, the command of the entire artillery force not te the last to join a holy alliance, the objects of
,LIÂNS.-Tht fahiowîug b thtati aifttc ep;i duce Denmark to accept an armistice on the ha- popularity in England was of more value in France being entrusted to Archduke William. Archduke whici could neither threaten the interest of, nor ex-

IAns.-Thlie follo lse taes cf eht rep sis of uti posszdetis. The tro armies would re- than ev' that.to te attained amongst bis own sub- Albrecht, it is asserted oau eliabît antiortî, 15 ta hoatintit an; poter, always excepting those wishing an
gi by i e Emperor to the address of the Na- min uring tUe Cunferences i the same position jeeta, it mightb have beon considered worth any sa- placedt a the bead cf the troops, in the old-fashioned intrigue, and Who are in reality enenies both to ethtioanalnCommitteehofCTurmroncthe;subjectsofnthe EidiRcrifice ; but public opinion bas by tIis time con- capacity of generalissimo. Some regiments of ca- liberties and prosperity of natiors.
Greco plot, and of which a brief extract ias been the' nw occupy Engiad an Russ peint l pletely settled the height, widt, and depth of the valry tave already left, and reinforcements hotu Tht Snalposten assertu tha Rusasa bas udertaken
,!,,en b> telegram:--'-lYour address bas deeply the reiterated declarations by Prussia and Aus- man's cbaracter, and not even the broadest-sbou.- called in to complete famous battalions of the Tyro- to for a corps Of 150,000 men to operate againsti e tria of their intention te respect the integrity of dered, heviest.fisted cloqueur, whether using pen Or lest Kaiserjager. Wiithin a few days the remaining Sweden in the event of the latter State becoming antouched mue, and I tbank you for the sentiments Denk. Pruasia and Austrîa are acting upen palm, eau influence the estimation in which it is held ships of the squadron ordered to cruise in te Adria. ally of England and France.
which yVou expreEsstowards me, on the subject ofthenConfedersand o b ri atetsacctnceb h nls ain i n eitraen ilb ed osi.Te
tht late conapiracy.- Your indignation on t ht b c fac; e hart not yet doue mth te Greco plot are ta capture and desto, if necessary the Danish A CAsa or SUTTE' B LAc

eccaston preres te mie, whtai I have nover doubt Iof the Conference upon tht bases above mon- Mazzini's trial wilitbesa sort cf nalying peint for' ail mon-af-mat nowr lying lu tht Piroeus, anti whicit lu Bena is now"-5says a Calcutta letter of tht vîh
that Ita> rejectn, us unworthy et belongxng 1 toitied tht Anglophoabins;suad, froum whbat I test to-day, I 1ittle dresaimtai iras lu store fer lthentmwhen te>' cf February--very rare. Ont bas recently; eccurred

bett oib dat ta ke ou them the tiouble PARIS, March 15.-Some cf tht men whbo fi- shouldi not te asmonistedi if acte application tient escortd lthe Royal George ta lhis new kingdam. It matkedi b; ail tht bidieous circunmstances whbich char-
haner, men juie nt icii.oa uU areuredi an the tanks cf the ultra-Demuccratic part>' matit te tht English Governument te sendi airs> a la, howiever, tot betaped lte; won't thinkof cruising acterisedi te anuttoe lu the dms cf oldi thon titi

tcmar acterot tage anir> excainermstSuchl mt- 88 aepcaîn enl l U cu aiman, who, to quote tht mords ofM. Enmile Chitireu, fer Austrian merchanten. Inclusive of the flia tmnmsatndagt etepl tikn o
temtscanotm nywaychng mysetient i 148 reprparg o etun o he cee 'frein tht deptht cf bis Englisb tetas, rttaina poor guarding tht Italian lakos, Austria bas ltha foilow- rse anti foneen ted uto lie pie sn Beatifer

tomants oun ceunir>' anti .I shal aloa cnonsdr thoin former triumph and the ir dolent. Thoe wroeches, reenuits faustics, organises plots, sud pro- ing l of sewm :-One liner, 92 gues, 800 herse- te Lieutenant-Gorernor, bas addressoed a circular to
ila. ubuu ahv ceerî'îe d eabia- are now, I thîimk, eight on ane candidates for lthe peos assassinations." Fon in> pat, as I tare said peone ; 5 frigates, 194 guns, 1,800 terse-pawer ; 7 lthe Britisht Inda Asoitodgn tmt i
itg ls anhonouretoe hActuein etaeen ismh- lwo vacant seais la Paris, all speaking, if not befote, I thiuk Signer Mazzini, ont of gratitude te iron-clads, 220 guns, 4250 horst-potier ; 2 corvetten, bit lu suppronsin thecitnihl ugoin Tht sd

an> s indeneromnce.t su c Accptge t>'en fwvoth- feeling, couidenit of aucces; andi ail professing Englandi, ought le bave defentied htimstlf hoere the 44 gus, 400 horse-power; 3 schooners, 18 gunis, sociation, under the presidene;cf Raa Petaus

ubleo n et PLoac fm aor unboundedi ovei f es-tyadth soiait fiteast asisto eti that lte Fench autboritieos e 202 poreoer 21acts 0 gun 40 uns T,8e hoe- t cindrulai a foerayao met todcest serato
Tite subjoîned Memocrial frein the Pence Se- peaples,' as tht cul>' matis-t actuating themn ta holdi hit guilty, on tht Engliub M.P. closel; cou- ma; be addeti [0 paddile stemeru, 30 guns, 1,500 painful stary. Tite maman, who lis-i lui the

etet bashot preenîti t thtEmpre f usaeehîmg lte suffrages cf their followr-citizens. Ont nectedi with tin-tht latter tapecially, as il is well horse-power.. Tht ships are all nem, wei bult, Mengty districtdcaeietltuteonieda
Fnetychasbe rsne oteE prro h onrlire art now iteardi cf for lUe first lime. A knowin Fitonerwas one cf tht naines unden wihicht manuned b; Dalmatians-tho material cf the olti Vo- hon husbandi diedi Thtrepharnafteefo hner

Frnc:-feiw acquiredi at tht troublons petriod mwheu they' zzr ni han been addriessoed fer years. Well, assas- cetian mo-iat-anti cielly affiernedi t; Germnans. tome matit, anti site ment forth accomniedt by; ter
-uTe Ris lImperial Majesot>' tht Emperor cf the f iraI sarited iet public life a notoriety' wirch siation is atahm terie eheother yeri! IL undr Although ne case cf tinot inurrection bas as yet htusband's relatiens, anti followed b; s largoenrowd

Fr-e-The memnonii cf tht Comnmittee cif Uas stîck te them ever since; anti a .few hat o- fmrsak pundrietiud, tor bie rsd ouparut ruffian, daeiyrepettioin a of lite Threo ae a ite ucf spectators. 'Among ltent,'according to the cf-

the;i Pleas Socty. at,-it Comt e atentebedofeoeiunthrln.Ms anti I, fer one, hope we shall tour ne more cf plot or betraying the officiai ani;t. At ChrZanoi a ton holing sesetabeesenlu e.'nar Tht people
th Loudy iPeaset for MajtTe Colne emantto of lthenm uset te prepoundi doctrines inhich mode- conspirators.--Paris Letter. dot twn, the casht-boxeu a! tht Vantons authorities inumou th ile canti thteorch ras applt t; s

thandn Societyeaor th ermissio most r aem nnt rate mon consider exggrtedestri e ofso ITALY. wr olceadsn vrtefote ob on a.We h lmsrahdtepo a

te expres to your Majesty tht ertreme sali faction ciel;, or impractieable, Tht expenience they' Piunorx.-Paris, Match 15.- Tht Naione cf titis hteîmek twoe neigtouning placs attra Tae ar-nd trhe rlt o failedseehern , anti sheiai ahret sie
'with which they' bave ehutroed lte proposainecently' bav-e had cf lthe inevitable result cf attemapting teoeveng say:-- rivedi te use the es.me precantien on te sigitb a cself frotmp e pite sacr ifce an s sudcerintath
laid by your Mtajesty bfeo lte vo-riens Sorereigns carry tir itd thorios muo practico mas; haro Lotions frein Turini speak of an approaching change aigu cf danger. Titroughout the wvestere part cf lthe osuldnt toaptthesacr-tice. Tant app eroacha
-ted States cf Europe Ion assembling an Internationat lu b lthe Ministry.. Tht new Cabinet ronuld comprise province lth eopît dov le.tpaaî; arweaacuifre rase usot-n eritdes agat apeart tha .

congross ta adjust by;mutualt conuel anti concession been cf uso to themn, anti t is loe oed that Baron Ricanoli, Signer Ratazzi, anti Gouttai Della state of forment, wichi eaunto anthep ou;trae h ile. htu a gor ' ras msen- ian ste gaieascne te'
tht unsettled questions hat seem toe jeopardise te as, tu apite of ever>' discournagemnt, they roelve Marnions. Generaiialdiui woult tare tht coin- reviving endoaronts cf ltbe ser cedmonly sto te p i doe. eag n itsor thys lie couldibar, pand
poace c! na-tions, sud te contenu nieasunes fer the to cerne befco the publie, they' mii do se as mandi in chief of the Italian troops. Titis Ministerial teing no partioular resmo Io sereve committe, ter slie fel dow. 'pt-onthi, sant the metecial mpar

*muttal anti stiultaneous reduction et thtese great o-r- .miser, if uot sadder mou. I do tht Inmperial Go- . ombtination wouldi ho conneted ir4t important has,-sthe increasino'w4~..',..~.- - --



,0 H1ArT wonra sT TiaTous or AN ExpEas
>NT ?-.If you-think so, eick reader, you are invited
to folluw n rbe, foteteps of the great multitude wha

bave fouaf relief when tbey haf almaet atased ta
hope for it, n BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
The scope of their remedied operation is wide. Not
only do they produce the most beneficial effects. ina Il immediate.dîseases cf tise stomaci ,tise livr, an'd
tie bowele btin a great number ofcontingent con-
plaints. nIspasmesad fits o every description they>
are considered by medical men of eminencet, as Weil
as by the non-professionals, tie most thorongh of 1 al
remedies. They renovate the general systemW, 11i1e
they gently relax thé bowés uand hence, li case of
physical prostration, wbethser- arising from age, a
weak constitution. or a specific ailment, they are in-
valuable.' -Wheré oilier purgatives would exhaust
and siacken thEe patient, they recuperate and refresh.
Their effect upon the upon the appetite is most re-
markable. - Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, but they produce a desire for it They are put
up in glass viais, and will keep iu any climate. In
ail cases arising from, or aggravated by impure
blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA should be
gsed in«eonnection with the Pille. 424

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggists.

MussAT & LANMA's FLORIDA WATn.-There is
a healthful exhilirating quality in the fragrance of
this popular toilet water, Jt awakes the remem-
brance of summer's floral incense, as some old tune
might recall the by-gone scenes whic we fira Leard
it. Spiritual and delicate as the aroma of the ori-
ginal Cologne, it is perhaps more lasting, and the
odor never changes as is the case with perfumes de-
rived fromn volatile oils. Ladies who suffer from
nervous headache, prefer it o every other local ap-
plication as a means of relieviûg the pain ; and as a
perfume for the sici chsamber, it ls eminently re-
freshing. . We refer solely to 'Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water.' The imitations are worthless.

Agente for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
J Oampbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbelll k Co,
k Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picault &
Son.

MArN SuFrE, rather than take nauseous medi-
cines. Ail such, who suffer from coughs and colds,
irritation of the bronchial tubes, and tendency to
consumption, have in Dr. Wistar's Balsam iof Wld
Cherry, a remedy as agreeable to the palate as ef-
fectual in removing disease.

CANsAAN DzFENsEs.-We would most respectful-
ly suggest to our ' grave and potent Senators,' that
Canada's best defence fi Henry's Vermont Linirent.
Let every raan frtifyb is household with a bottle of
this valuable remedy against disesse and pain, and
in this wayeho defernds himself against a greater foe
than suy human antagonist. Use it for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, toothache, headache, cholic Diarrheaand
aIl the pains that flesh is heir to. Warranted ta be
the best Pain Killer made.

Sold by al Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
March 26. lm

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, qualified to take charge of
the Model School a the Village of Lacolle, capable
to Teach the French and English languages, fur-
nished with a Model Sebool Diploma, and married.

Good Testimoniale will be required, and liberal
-Wages given.

For further information, applyI to the Chairman of
the School Commissioners, T. WALSH, Esq.,
Lacolle, or to the undersigned,

J. U. TREMBLÂT, Sec.
Lacolle, March8, 1864. 4t.

SITUATION WANTED.

À YOUNG CATHOLIC desires a Situation as
ORGANIST in or near the City. Addrese, Haydn,
at this Cilice.

March 31, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N EW CANADIAN
COFFIN S TORE,

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL,
Continualin of St. Lavrence Street, near Craig St.,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at hises-

tablishment where ho wili constantly have on bands
COFFINS cf every description, either in Wood or

Isia, at ver>' Moderato Priats.
March 31, 1864.

TO LET,
D E P OT F OR TUH1E S A L E

O? THES OELEB5UD

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of diseases, are bighly efficacious, and are
reconmended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ors. As a summer drink, thse>' are most pleasant,

e Lase rer tis exclusive righst cf leeping a Depot
for tho Sale af these Waters, in tise principal Cities
o! tise Province, will be granted on liberai coadi-
lions, and for an>' tuime tisaI may' ho desired, ta com-
muence on tise Firet cf May' next.

Application to be made on tise spot te the Proprie-
tors, tise Grey' Nons of tise HRspice Lejemmerais at
Varennee.

March 3], 1864.

.TUST .PUBLISHED,

C H RIS T IAN M IS S ION S ;
THEIR AGENTS AND THEIR RESULT S.

-Y--

T. W. M. MARSHAÂLL.
2 .Vols. 8o.-a a! 600 pages each. Price $4.

r Tise above Work an tise Contrast between Catho;
lia and Praotsant Missions, le the mast important

ILosk Wtr has sextensive reserrih sud profound .-
teret -

I~D. & J. SADLIER & C0.
*Marchi 30.•'

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI

Also, JustPablished, Part IL. of the LETTERS
Rad SPEECHES of Archbishop HUGHES. Prite

38cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & C.

CAUTION.

Sthe undereigned, Cultivator, of St. Denissand
County of Kamonraska,.ndtify all personB in busi-
eits, and ie publia generally, thai I will be in no
Manner responBible for any debtsthat may be con-
tracted n my nàme an, thoùt'the prodprctionof s
Wrritlen erder signeS yièfi the pressuce cf
t.we itnesses, and.recognised asiautbentic by a Jus-
tice of the Peace. -~HYACINTHE GAGNON.

t. Denis, Co. o! Kamouraska,
24th Mare, 1864.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Prctical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORXERS
DOLLARD STR EET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MO NTRE AL,

Manufacture and Kfeep Constant/y on ad
Baths, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware[naces i
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pums Water Coolers, f Einks, all sizes

4 &Joblng punctually attended to. .Ç40

A Neglected Cough, Cold, An
I.ritated or Sore Throat, zf al-
/owed ta progress results :n seri-
ous Pulmouary, Branchial and Asth-
natic Disoases, oftentimes incurable.

Brown's Branchial Troches reach di-
rcelly the affected parts, and give al-
in et immediste relief. For Bran-

chfit, .Asti,>a, Gbt ar, and Consuup-tie Coughs, the Troches are useful.
Public Spealcers and Singers should
have theTroches ta clear and strengh-

en the Voice. Mililary Oficern and Soldiers Who
overtax the voire, and are exposed ta sudden changes
should use them. Obtain only the genuine. BroIs's
Bronchlial Troches having proved their eficacy by a
test of many years, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the Army,
and have recelved testimonials from nany eminent
men.

Sold by all Druîggists and Dealers in Medicine in
the United States and Canada, &c., at 25 ets. a box.

Feb. 5, 1864. 3m.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!..

THE Subscriber is SET4LING BOOKS at TWENTY-
FIVE per cent less.tban any other house in the city.

Parties wishing to present te their friends a Christ-
mas or New Year's Gift, would find ita toheir ad-
vantage ta call at PICKUP'S BOOK STORE, 211
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, adjoining Messrs.
Gibb - Co.'s, and examine the stock for themselves
before purchasing elsowhere.

Montreal, Dec 25, 1863.
B. PICKUP1.

3m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the laie D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BUILDER,
S[MCO STREET, KINGSTON.

N.I.»oD

VEGETABLE
ELIX

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

Sa OlddPhysician's
Testinony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like , the practice of
Pisysicians recommen-
dinigiudiscriminaîteiy,
tie patent mediClne
a the dey, Foi after a
trial of ton yetar, I am
free ta admi tia t th ere
is one medicine before
tise public tisaisu>'
Physician can use lu Z
bis practice, and re- -
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi.-
dence; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamic El- Q
isir.

I bave used it m -
self with the very best Z
snccessand now when -
everI am troubled with
a Cougi or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to ail who are suf-
fering from a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Conug, &
all diseases tending ta -
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

i ain setisfied of itg
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personal> yv ithsthe
Rev.N.H. Downs about
il. Ho informeS me af
the principal ingredi-
ents of wh ioi ebe El-
!sir la composeS, ail of
which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

,no al, o A nALA.fMreallyt isJ3 I at

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases iato
which flesh is heir,
originate frobe cald,
so Ibis nia>'bcho nai-
dered a general pre-
ventive of ail diseases,
by removing the pri-
meal cause.

ADULTS
ShaulS alvaje k-cep
Ibis Family P ysician
at band ; and by its
timely use save hun-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.a

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout23- Au asiorîmaut o!Skiffs alvaanaunissuS.-e Canada.1
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

What is said by one who has tried

SARSAPARILLA.

messrs. DEVINS & BOLTON,
Bruggists, Motreal.

GENTLEMEN,-It is with the most grateful
feelings that I give you the particulars of the

eure effected upon me by the use of the aris-
tais Sarsapariila bought from you. A
severe and painful rheumatism sad troubled
me for years, rendoring My right nrm almeet
useless, and, exteuding across my chest an
down my back, made me unable to walk, and
comparatively holpless, besidos much pain in
the side, from 'what my family doctor called
liver disease. 3fr. KENNEDY, my neighbor,
on whom the Bxistola Saraaparilla pro-
duced almost a miraculous cure, advised me
to try a bottle or two. I did se, taking, at
the same time, as directed by you, a couple
of Bristol's Sugar-Coated Pilla occa-
sionauy.

I am now entirely recovered, free fron pain
of every kind, and fel as if 1 had taken a
new lease, of life. I can with confidence rec-
omnend the Sarsaparilla and the Pilla ta
any one sffering with the saine troubles.

MRS. CROSBY,
Dry Goods Store, St. Marfs St., Montrel].

ROYAL
INSURANCE OOMPANY.

FIlE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvantages to Fire Insurers.

The Gompany is Enabled to Direct the Attenlron of
the Public o the .vantages âfforded in this
b ranch a
lat. Securil> uuqestlinable.
2nd. Revenuea.e aimoatunexampled magnitude.
3rd. Esory description of property insured at mo-

derato ates.
4th,. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made, for Insurances ef-

focted for a term of years.

The Directors Invite Sitention to afew of the Aduan-
tages te "lRoyal" offers to ils life .Ssurers:-

1at. The Guarantee of ai a mple Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
sbup. .- 1

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3-dS. SmaIl Charge for Management
4th. Prompt Setîbomenî o! Clams.
. th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretatin-
Bts. Large Participation of Profita b' tie Assured

amounîtigta TWO TIRDS of. their net amott,
every 6vn yearsto PolicIes then two entire jear uin
existence.

L. U Uki,
Agen, Montreal. -

12m.February 1, 1864S

PRICE--25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montrea, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

V E R X0 N T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates

Montreal,
April sth, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment has cured me of
a Rheumatiem which
SaS stlef lin>' liEmia
nd for ihiab blesig

yon may Wel suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr en>r R. Gra,

Chomis, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mout Liniment, having
acoideitl>'gar a ueo-
die run Ind her fin-
ger nail. The pain was
niost intense; but by
using tise Linimont,te
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fullyW. G1 N

Montreal,
De. 121b, 1860.

Meesrs. Henry& Co.
Having, on vatrions

occasions, dséS y01
Liniment, I am happy
to say that I bave ai-
ways found it benefi-
cial. I bave frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it lie best medicaine I
os-or usod fer Diar-
risoea summor cen-
plaint, and Sisorders o
a aimilar character I
have aise found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
factions of the head.-
I alwsys recommend il
to my friendSe, and
vould not be vithout
il lu the balise fer au>'
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I bave used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
bave found great re-
ler from it.

SMITE.

This popalar. medi-
aine is no longer an
experiment. T h o ns-
ands of people Who
have used it, bear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liriment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Pull directions accom-
pan>' oais baille. ItL
may be used for

RBEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-AC'E,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,:

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORS THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&C., &c.,

and may be used in-
ternally for

C0HOLIC and C0LDS,
COLERA MCRBTS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIARR HQA,
WIND CHOLIO,

tC., &c.

Much night be said
of its remedial proper-
ties and magical ef-
facts, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a geueral sain.
mary,

Lt la propared vils
case; graeriPains Se-
ing takan ta allot au
exact preparaion cf
eachof its ingredients,
in snca manner that
the combination ssall
be, in every respect, a t
once moe rapid in its
operatieut, sud mare
effectual thau any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon.
ful -aken l Warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate.
checks Diarrhée; Cho
lic and all Boùiel Om.v
plaints, within a most
incredible sihort sae
of time.

Sold in every Drng and Coeuntry Store throughout
Canada.

- PRICE-25 Cants perBottle.

JOHN F. HENRY 00.,

303 St. PanIStreet, Montreal, ,.B., and Main Stree o
Waterbury, T.
Jan. 22., 1864. 12,.

WILD CHERRY
las been used for nearly

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astonishing success in Curing

Coughe, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronahitis, Dfilcul> a! oBreathing,
.Asthme, anS evor>' affection af

THE TROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including esen

CON SU M PT ION
-- There is scarcely one individ ual in

the community who wholly escapes,
- during a season, from sone one, how-

'arv -ever sligitly developed, Of the above
symptoms-a neglect of which might

ilend to the last named, and most to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' or
.theWild Cherry Tree over this class of
complaints is well known ; so great is
the good it bas performed,and so great

rae ithe popularity it bas acquired.
iSÂI(o[n4Et la Itis preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are commin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thuas increasing ita value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power t asoothe
ta ieal' to relieve, and to cure disease, exista in no
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE PFROI L;:.. RACINE, Esq , of the
' Minerve:-

& Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20,1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-GenîIemen,-aving

eperienced the most gratifying results from the use
o Dr. Wistar' Bisam of Wild Cherry,I am induced
ta express tie greh confidence v hicis1Ibave in its
etticacy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
vilsaute pain l inbesa ide, visiaisdS net as-e me,sommer p rilter. la Ocober the symptome, -
creased alarmingly, and se reduced was I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting to rece-
ver from the pain and fatigue wbich sao slight an ex-
ertion occasioned. At this juncture 1 commenced
taking the Balsam, from wibic I found immediate
relief, and after basing used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored to health. I have used the Balsam in '
my family and administered it to my children with the
bappiest resuits. I am sure that suac Canadians as

useo lise Baieain an but spok inla et favor. Lt la a
preparation Which as0 ouI' ta ia trieS ta or nknaw-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGE.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve-

rail montsa since a little daughiter of mine, ton y'ars
Of age, was taken with Whoopng Cough in a ver>
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for her

eamed n 87 dva>' toa trelies- er sufering. We at
lenigli decided te tr>' a botte cf yaur Dr. Wisr'e
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three hours afir so
bad commn ced using it, SBe was gre t!y relleved,
ad n esthan tbree days was entirely cured, and
le nov vol!. I have sinco recommouded tise Bal-sam to many of m> neigbors, wio bave used it, anS
in no case have I knoavuit fail of effecting a epeed
cure.

You are at liberty to make any usee of the abovo
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St.nlyucinihe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Baston-Gentleme-

Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
Wistar'a Balsa m of Wil Cherry, in M ou peason
aud vflh other mombere e! my Ismil>', lu cases cf
severe coughs and colds, I unhsitatingly give yon
my testimony, believing it ta be ths remed>' 'par es-
cellence' for ail diseaa sof the broet and chest, and
would sincerel>' recemusend il as ach.-Tenrs, &a.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROm A HIGHLY. RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, O.W.

i with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam cf
Wild Cherry, le, in my belief, the best remedy betore
the public for cougis and pulmonary. complaints.
. Having ested the article with myself and family,

in cames o severe coughs and colds,for years, uwith
uniform and unesceptionable succese, 1unhesitt-
ingly recommend it with full confidence inits merits

ALERED EOOJER.

Noue geine unless signed *1: BUTTS., on the
WVraPpper.

SETE W. FOWLE & 00., Bostoni,

Proprietors.
Dec. 24, 1863. -

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Cilice for
Holy Mass, with the Episles and Gospels for ailthe Sundays end Holidays, the olices for HolyWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets ; embossed, gilt, 63 etsembossed, gilt, clasp, 75 Cts ; imitation, full gi!t75 es bimitation, fonl gItclasp,188 ets.
.1Tise Csaap Edition cf ibis is tise hast odil ionof the Epistles and Gospels for Sc ools publisbcd.

TE METHCD OF3CEDITATION. By' the Very
Rov. John Roothan, General of the Society ofJesue. iSmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIO SCIIOOLS, with Aida
tC geinar', set to osia. Words by Rer. Dr.CmmingMuic b>' SigniorSporouzaa sud.
Jots M Larotz, un. 18mo, half bound, 38 etsclatis, 50 ote.

MiATAN ELWOD : or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Serah Brownson. 12mo, cloti, extra, $1gilt, $1,35.

(SECOND EDITION
A NEW BOOK ON T HE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSA RY ; trgetherwith six reasons for being Devout o the BlesseS

Virgin ; also, True Devotion ta ber. Br J M PHeaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominia. Tawhich are appended St. Francis of Sales' 'DevantMethod of earing Mass.' alemornre ' accampa-nied with some rernarks ; The Stations, oroel
Way of the Cross, &C, &c. 18mo, clot, Prico
only 38 cents.
To the Second Editions laadded the Rules of the

Scapuhirs and the Indulgences attached o them.
A NEW LIE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By anIrish Priest; eo, 380 pages, cloth,715 ets; gilt,

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1802.
12mo, clotb, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. B> yrs. J Sadîler, t1 a Rs.A NEW BOCK B PÂTUER WENINGER, B.

EASTER IN REAVEN. By Rev F Weninger,D.D. 12ma, clolh, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chatcautriand's Celebratet W Fork.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecutienof the Christians at Rome. By Viscount deiCateaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothi

gl t, 1, 75.
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Period ta the Emancipation orthe Cath.lias. By Hou. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clot,$2,50; lialf calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-cis of Sales, with au Introduction b> CardinalWiseman. 12mO, clot, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Pather De 5maI.

18m, clati, $1,50.
The Cottage and Parlor Lzt»ay.

1. Tie Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale o the Moorisb
Warse i Spain. Tranate from the French by
Mis. J. SaSSler, l6ma, clatis 75 cents, gilt, 1,0j.

2. Elinar Prastan; or, Scouies aI Haine anS Abreed.By is J SaSSes. ISme, clot, 75 ets, gi, 1,0.
3. Boas' Couva; or,The Iris Girl in Ameraca.-

B> LostJ Sadnier.n Emo, clati, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.
Tie Lest Sou : An Episodo of bie French Revolution.Tranelated (ro lise Frouch. B>' Mrs J Sadlier;.

16ma, clouS, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00)Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. A n Origiual Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Gafiho/w Youtls Library.
1. The Pype's Niece ; and other Tales. From tse

Froies B trs J fSader. 18mo, cloth, 38 et;
glit odgos, 50 oIe; fanay paper, 21 ets.

2, idleness ;or, the Double Lesson, andsther Tales.From the French; by Mrs Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth38 ats ; gilit edges, 50 cIs; fancy paper, 21 ets.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From thoFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clith, 38 etgilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21 ats.
4. Pathers heeb. À Tale a! Tipperar> Minet>Yeare Âge. B>' Tirs .JSadiier; l8mo, clats> se.uls; gilt, 50 ais; papies, 21 ete.5. The Daaghter of Tyrconell. A Talea!the

Reign of James the First. By MssjfSa thlier.
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 0ts; paplier...i.

6. Agnes of Braensburg and Wilhelm; or, Clsnisîa.Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reignoa! Philip il.,anS aises Tales. TranslateSroa tise promet,.B> Mir J Sadîler. 18mo, cloth, 38 ehts; gil, Oc;
paper,.21 ets.

- NEW WORKS IN PRES.
.- MARSEAL'S great-Work on tie Contraet h.tween Protestant and Catholia Missions.

CHEISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard their
Results.

Mr. Marshall, the_ author Of the Toregaig warkiian eminent Catholic gentleman of Engan, forkes 'a clergyman of the¯Establised Churgan oAsmerFhe was favrably known, as the author of etisenuch
work on Episcopacy tisaaeop "written b asy?rotestant. His.History cf Iisons yr ea'
tensive rèsearch Snd Profound ilerest o
.!PERMS-,The work willbé pibliahd in wive êvolumes, èf near> 100 pages :'acàhboth ohm, l'half: morocco,- $7. Persos Ui!ising. uwill be gcod enough to oenchth'ir Dames te te

liseras a mato psfiblè.t'he
FÂTHER.-MATTBE'W. -. & Ehgrapi.5

Francia Maguietho ofRom liRolere. ,12m o about eoc pages; c $,
&'zi BADLIER & 0

liteal Jaa, 29, 1864,

.I m m'A A m.±jm .- Jaras o, i ou'.7

WNS' SADLIER & COISA SAMIe" NEW PUBLIC.ATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

- RA N D T R U N K R A L W A Y ew and Splendid Books for the .Youngeople-
IR.a.. BYO ONE CF THE PAUL IST [FATHERS.

ORANGE OF TRAINS. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND,
This old, time-tried' RYMN BOCK. By the Rer. Alfred Young.-standard remedy etill ON and APTER MONDAY, the 1st of JAN., Withetho Ahpprobation or thise Mos Rev. Johnmaintains its popular. TRAINS will leave Saitable , forAlSodaties, Crcraerniue YShoor,ity. When all others Cha r a lth odali i r nitiesc hoo50have proved inefficient BONAVENTURE STREET STATION Chars, and thae Home Circai. 2mra., cnlth 'tte

the Elixir alone con- as follows :ffent seasans and festivals f fihe Chîlidan yeartinues ta give satisfac- EASTERN TRAINS. with a large number o fMiscelaneaus.tion. Pastors and Superintendets of Sa îs wiousfidUse it for Passenger for Island Fond, Portland Pstan Sueinendenthooswllfn
and Boston, (stopping over- night 3.15 P.M. this to be Just thse Hy>-mn Bnok they need.COUGHS, at Island Pond,) at No Sadality, Confraurnity, or Sundar Schsoo

Night Passenger ta Qubc ihSleholebp-tot tCOLDS, ing Car) et Quebec(with 8.00 P.M. ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
C A T A R R HC a r) t'. ...P A U L IS T F A T H E R S .

, Mixed for Sherbrooke aud Local Sta- GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
A Tion frS herooke a.l 8.00 A .M signed particularly for those who earn their ownTMA' WETENRsA A Living. By the Rev. George Deson. lOmo,WESTERN TRAINS.cloth, 75 cents.

CROUP, Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston, THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
Toronto, London, Detroit and the > 7.45 A.M By Mrs. J. Sadlier. lomo, 500 pages (with a viewancipient Consemption West, at ................... ,.........of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gdt, $1,35.and ail diseases a! tise A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERThroat, Chest&Lungs. Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........06.30 P.M. AOON.

Thirly.one ears sgo Mixed for Kingston and Local Stations 10.05 A. DAILY PRAYERS: A Mnnual ofCathaijo Do-tion, compiled froin the mos approte sources,Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked ths nud adaptef to ail staî eamd conditions in lite.-Tais erc mad eils * on the Time-bills, unless signalled. Elegantly i lustrated. mo, o ondyo in ipages.appearance; and even Sheep, 75 cents; roan, pliLiri, $1 Onibossed, gilt,tisn, ln ims primitive C. J. BRYDGES $1,50; imit., f nglt, $,S; embsse$ , Egilisand imperreci atate, aaigDrco ooc,$; oocexr,250moc xtnproduced such extra- ras 1 Managing Directo'' morocco, $2 m; orgaa extra, 50 ; mlarSc xtgiordinary results that it Mont 19, 1803. clap, ,00 morocc extra d,,00; morocco extrar-became, at once, a ge- - - - co extra, beveled cea, , eld 3,c0 ; m a-neral favorite. Mauy ¯¯¯¯¯Qne5,0,ia,3oArc etArap.have made it. what it WIT

il 1

i--.
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AGENTrS PO THERUR ,WTNESS.
.ddjala-G. P. Hugh s.

lezandriu-Rtv. Ja J. hisholm
.dllumeiteslatend-Patrick Lynch.
.ntiganlh--Ret. J.- Cameron
-Irichat-Rev.MrQ. Giroir.
Ar'aig N. .- Rer. K. J. M'Donald.
.*rtkurly-.M. Moran.
.Aphodel-JThnd OSullivan.

Broille-. P. Prsr

Bruntford- JamesFeon>.
Buckinghan-Hl. Gorman:
Bur ford and W. Ridf.ng, Co. -BrEftlrhOOsEln

by-J. Hackett.
Chathum.-A. B. RIntosh.
Cbourg-P. Maguiire.
Cornwall-Rer. J. S. O'CannlOr.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Danville-Edward M'Govern.
Dalhousie Mills--Wm. Chishoun .
Demtittville-J. 'Iver.
Bundas-J. . Loonoe>.
Rgunsvile-J. Bonfioid.
East Hawesbury-Re'V. J. J. Caila
Eastern Townships---.Backet.
Erinsville-P. Gafuey
Farmersille-I. Flood.
Gananoque-Re. P. Walsh.
Guelph--J. Harris.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-J. Neary.
.lngersoll-W.Featherston.
Kemptville-L. Lamping..
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lcnsown-M. O'Connor.
Londn-B. Heur>'.
Lacalle-W. Harty.
Maidstone--Rev. R. Kelehor.
Marysbu>gh-Patrick MMaho.
MferrickaIle-M. Kelly.
.Newmariet-F. Boland.
Ottawa Cit y-J. J. Murphy.
Ostawa-E. Dunne.

PaeU-tFancOis O'Neill.
poeaonu-W. Martin.
Prescott-'F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Houu-
Pert-J. Doranl.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
pletn-Rov . Mr. Lalor.
part Hope_-P. M'Csbe.

. 'Mahon.
Portaulgrovte, N. S.-Rev T. Sean.

0Quebe-4L. O'Lesry.
RawdoflJames Carrail-
BRe»frew -P, Kelly.-
RusselltOw.J. Campion
RichmOndili--M. Teefy.
.arnia.-P M'Dermott.

Seaforth-Joha Killorne.
Skerbrooke--T. Griffith.
Shernngton----R ••J. Graton.
Bouth Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summersiotown-D. M'Donad..
St. Andrews.Rev. G. A. Ha7.
St. .thanese-T. Dunn.
S. .Ann de la Pocaiiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Sophia de Terrebonne-Rey. Mr. Payotte.

St. Columban--Rtey bMr. Faalv'.
St. Catherines, C. .- J. GangMin.
St John ChrysostoP---J I'Gill1
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
%t. Ronuald d' Etchemin-Re. Mr Sax.

St. Mary's--H. 0'0. Trainor.
Starnesboro-G. M'Gill.•
Sydenhn-M HaydOn
Trenton--ReV. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-W. Cartmell.
Thorpville--J. Greene
inwieck-P• J. Sheridan.

Toronto-P. V. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.

Templeton-J. flagan.
West Port-James Kehot.
Wzllianstowa-Rev. Mr. X'Oarthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Whitby-J J Murphy

HAVE YulU GLT A COU GH?

THEE cesent changeable weather having given rise

ta nuereos GOUGES and COLDS, we would re-

ctonmed parties ao aficted ta immediately' purchase1

a bomnd MPdPERSON'S COUGH LOZENGES,
as oere l cnthing more dangerous than a neglected

COL . Hw oftn do we sse and hear of fine heal-

tL youg people ofi both sexes, who gave "promise

th yliong pt a good old age, cut down in their prime1

sud carrie to au untimely gave by such neglect.-

Take warning ltime. These Lozenges are prepared

ou wrbthtproprietor, J. A. HARTE, without whose

name noue art geut.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Mon a.

Noçember 5, 1863.

L. DE VAN Y,
AU CT 10 NEZ R,

(Laie of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE aubecriber, having leased for a torm ai yeays
hat large sud commadious tlrot-stor>' cul-atone
guilding..-fire-prao roof, plate-glOf 'ii vlairs
lisasud collar, each 100 fot-Na. 159 Notre Dameo

Stet, Cathedral Block,_and ln the moat central and

ahionable part ai the city', purposes to carry on thet

aERL A&UCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-QBNERANESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for .the last ivoire

years. sud ha-ring- sold lu tvrt> aity' sud town lnu

-Lover sud Upper Canada, ai an>' importance, heo
-datters blmsei! that ho knowa howr ta treat cnsigneos
and pnrchss, sud, theroere, respectfully saoliit as
ahares ai public patrouage'..

- r3' I will hold THREE SALES weekiy.

On Tuesday and Saturday Norniings',

*GENERAL HOUSEHOE F'NTUE

pI.ANO-FOR TES, 4-:. 4-e.,

TH UJRSDAYS

DRY GOOS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLÂSSWÂRE, OROCKERY,

,&c. &C., &c

g• Cash at tht rae aof 50 centd on the dollar will

bc advanced on ail godo a u laat fo prompt sale.
ReunswiiIho:6-nsde4rimme6diatdl>' sfter. oai hsait

sud proceedashanded over. Thecharges for eling-
andviroce -half whit bas been sually cbarged by:
other anctioneer ein tbis city-!fie per cent..commis-
'Beou ail goad sold eithtehby-antion or private
gie. on ll g adto atte da ut-doo riaIes il-any'
pa l ieait- where reqi.ed. -Csi'ad!anced on

O sudSe Wstch, Jewelery Plated Ware,

ad or o - -."Î. DEYANY,
Iaroh 2'7, 818. f3 ,1 tioueer.

TEE TRUE ÏTNESS AN»DCATHôLICHLRONICLEAPRIL 886

1

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that vill produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case of

Otroni or Nervous Debiliut, Diseases of the
JKidneys, and Diseases arsing fromn

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoma:

Resultzng from Diàorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomanc, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
lu the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomacb, Swing Of the Head,

Hurried and D ifficult
Bresthing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

i oPerpiration, Yellownesa of the
Sk n and Ees, Pain lanthe Side,

Back, Cheat, Liniha, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

-Head,1Iluruing lu
th. Flosh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
ai Spirita.

RMEMBER
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 1I C1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic lu the World.

DC- READ WHO SAYS $0:
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoofiands German Bitters favor-
ably tor a number of years. I hare used them in
my own family, and have been soa pleased With their
effects that I was induced ta recommend them ta
many others, and know that they have operated in a,
strikingly beneficial maner. itake great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaining this fact, and calhing
the attention of those affiicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended ta these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations wili
be sustained. I do this more cheerfuly as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended taobenefit the afflicted, and
is 1 not a rum drink.'1-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jas. H. Kennard, Pastorof the loth
Baptist Church -.-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested ta connect my name with commendations
of dif'erent kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of My appropriate aphere, I have in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for once from my usual course, ta express my full
convictioa that, for general debility of the system,
and espceal'ly for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In same cases it may fail ;
but usually, I doubt not, it will he very beneficial ta
those who suffer from the shove cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia,

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-DearSir-Persona lexperience
enables me ta say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases o severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effecte on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germuantown Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
.ta say that it has beu of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debility of the systemn
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J. H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir-I fel it a pleasure

thus, of my own accord, ta hear testimony tathe
excellence of the German Bitters. Sente years since
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. I tave often recom-
mended them tu persons enfeebied by that torment-
ing disease, and tave heard fom them the most flat-
tering testimoniale as to their great-value. In cases
of geneial debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
carnt be surpassed. J. M. LYONS.
PRICE-$l per Bottle; halfidozen, $5.

-3ewarèeof Oounterflets-; see that the Signature
C. M, .TACKSON' is on the WRAPPER of each
Battle,,..

Should your nearest Druggist not ha-rt the article
do not be put off b>' anyayf tht intoxicating propa-
rations tlhat may> ho offered in its place, bur. seud toa
us, sud vo will forward, securel>' packed, b>' express.

Principal:Office and Manufactory'-No. 631 AROH.
STREET, PRILADJELPHUA.

JONES k EVAEb,
Successors ta C. M1. Jackson 4 Ca.,'

- . PROPRIETORS..
Par Sale b>' Drugghsts sud Dealers lu every towna

in the United States., ...
Jota F'. Henry' k Co.,General Agents for Cana-

da,.2038St..Paul Street, Montreal, C. E. .
Jar. 14,1864..12

M. BERGIN,
MRNCIrANT AIL OR,

AND

D Y 9S-P E P SIA
D e- I

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDER OF THE LI VE R

AND INGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

il0 QF L A ND'S

GERMAN BITERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHBNING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Gures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people ta Vouait for
tlidem.,

Than any other article in the market.

H. J. cLARKE.

RUDON & CURRAN,

A DVOCATES

No. 40 Little St. lames Street,
MONTREAL.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
54 St. Antoine Street.

(): .Tobbing punctually attended to. .40
Oct. 9.

THE PERFUME
OF THE

WESTERN HEMISPHERE!
FRESE FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

j - -

-

MURRAY & LLANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.'
THIS rare Perfumne a prevared from tropical flowers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential ails, which foram the ataple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it bas maintined its ascendancy

over aIl other perfumea, thronghout the West Indies,
Cuba snd South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of thia country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of ilavor bas
no equal. During the warm summer months it la
peculiary appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used lu the bath it gives buoyancy and
otrength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods la particularly desirable.

HIEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by freely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the handkercbief, it la
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skn.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of iMUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Devina & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Honse)
Montreai, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co,, Montreal.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray. And for sale by all the leading Druggists
and first-class Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb.26, 1863. 12m.

WEST TRO BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established mn 1826.1

THE Subscrîbers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their oId
esblished Foundery, their superior
Belis for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap-

d and substantial manner with
ternwPatented .Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., send fora cirou.-
lar. Address

E; A. & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y..

- INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, MARY and ELIZA KELLY, formerly of
the Parish of Brimlin, County Roscommon, Ireland,
who emigrated to this country in the year 1845 or
'46. They sailed from Liverpool in. the ship Virgin,
bonnd to Quebec. Any information respecting thom
will be thankfully received by.their.brother, Patrick
Kelly, Néw Lexin6Eaoi, Perry Cothnty, Ohia U.S.
Canada papers pleue copy.

STEAK HPATING

PJTIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS MrKENNA,
PLUMBERGAS & STEAMPFITTER,

ha now prepared to execute Orders forhis New and
Economtai System of

Steam HeatiD for Private and. Public
luildings-

Heo wad spciall-nite Gentlemen, thinking f
Hlesting their lHanses b>' Ltanm3t, tacail'sud ses bis

system in workiug order, at bis Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.

.'GOLD'S," or an> other sytem fitted up,'if re-
quired.

PLUMBING and GASFITTING doue by good
workmen.

MA S T E R, TA]L0 R
TO TEE

Prince of Wales' Regsrnent of Volunteers,
fINo. 79, M'Gil1 Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman')

WILLTAM I. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepare and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLIN,
ROTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,

B. D E V L I N ,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
- ADVOCATE

2

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June m2.

CLARFE & DRISCOLL,

ADI OCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.

THOMAS MRKENNA'
36 and 38 Henry Street.

3m.

(Vegotable)

SUCAR-COATED

?ILLS.
TIHE GREAT C«UIR E

For ali the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

Theso Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depra"ved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of tbese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have herotofore been considered, utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the satest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.
For many years these PILLS have been used lu

daily practice, aliways with the best results and it
is with the greafest confidence they are recommended
to the affiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such ns are but seldom- used in ordinary medi-
cines, on accouat of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pillshave effected speedy and thorongh cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picaulit & Son, and H. B. Gray.

O. W. WILLIANS &co'8
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES,

(MANUPA CUTURED 1V MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never'oeen made. Thty are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year withoutcharge. First-class city references
givea if requhred.

ie Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-

U Agents Walted in.ail parta of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILLTAMS à 0.

Mntal, 06t. 15, 1869. 12m

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
.F rUE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

SQrafula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Turnors, Abscesses, Ulcers, .

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionst
it is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAI< SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralglo Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Lots ofiAp-

petite, Languor, Dizzinesas nd aIl Affections
of the Liver, Fever asi Ague, Bilious

Feers, Chills anud Fer, DumbAgue sud Jaundine.

It is the very best, and, in facei the oIly sure and
relhable medicine for the cure of ail diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state o the blood, or from
excessive use of calomel.

The affilicted may cest asutred that there lasnot the
least particle of MINERAL, MERCUREAL, or any
other poisonous substance in this mediclue. It ls
peefectly harmless, and may be administered to per-
sons in the ver' weakest stages o sicknes, or to the
most helpless infants vithout doing the least injury,
· Pull directions how ta take thia mosta vlùable me-
dicine wili be foaud around each bottle: and to guard
against counterfeits, seethat the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court
House) Montreal, General Agents for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & C.,
Montreal.

.ristol's Saraarilla 'a for Sale by 11

Agents for Montreal:Devins & BoîtonLamplougb
& Campbel., A. G. Davidson, K. Oampbeu Ct,
J. Grdneri J.:A.Harte; H. R. Gray, ad Picault &
Son. .

11

May 1, 1862.'

WNTEDJ
A PESONwhothoronghlynudertanda the

STRAW BUSINESS. oAMilliner preerrd. t

Aplyi ta No. 39 St. Mary Street rontresi.

March 16, 1864.

LU M B E R.
JORDAN 'f BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,Corner of Craig and St. Dents Street;, ani Corner

of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-Th 0 un-
dersigned offer for Sale a'ery large assortmentuofPINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2ud, Srd qualit>', asu

CULLS gond srddcmmn.a2-ia.-st, 2nd, rd

q.ality and CULLS. Also, lj-in PLANX-et
Znd, 3rd qualit>. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-varions qualities. SCANTL]NG (ali ses) clear

and common. FURRING, &., &c.,--all of which
wil b disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet af CEDAR. JORDAN k BENÂRD,

35 St. Denis Street.Match 24, 18Q4.

MESSRS J. FOURNIER & CO.,
242 St. Patl Street

OFFER for SALE-
De Zuyper's Gin in red and green cases, and in

wood.
Houtman's do do . do do
Old Rye Whiskey-st quaity
Scotch do ist quality
Port and Sherry ist quality
champagne (Muet & Chandon)

Do (A. Blanchet, jne.)
Effervescing Champagne 0derVin de Saumur and Efferveaciug Frantignani

Macan, Beaujalais-Chenas, Romante Doat!, Bor-
deaux, St. Julien, Chateau.Lafitte, Chateau-Mar-
gaux, Clos Vougeot, Corton, Ch.teau-Haut-Brion,
Pomard, Chablis, Sauternes, Graves, Banyls, Rousil-
Ion and Sweet Roussillon

Mass Wines, highly recommended by the Right
Rev. the Bishop of Montreal

Cognac Brandy of de Gernon & CaDo Otard Dupu>'
Do i .ennes"
Do Martell
Do J Fournier & Co
Do Truchon freres
Do Sapin Roullet
Du Seignette & G

t Charges moderate. Purchases deliered intowD.

March 24. 12M

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OFLIME.

MR. COE bas received the following let ter from the
Re.verend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treai:-

Montreal, Match 2nd, is04.
Sir,-laving been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached ta the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I applhed ta our esteemed Seedsmuan, 31r.
Evans, for a few pot ndsa of Coe's Super-Piosphate of
Lime, in order ta judge personally of its fertilizng
effects as a manure, and ta satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the bigh reputation in which it was
commonly held. [1 generally distrust the reliability
ot widely adrertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deeri
it my duty ta assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it ta be superior even te its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen aalt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It doea not force all
sorts of noxious weeds ito existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor ta the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it tao highly ta gardeners and othera, convinced as I
am that they wilI b well pleased with it.

Allow me ta thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me ta b, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Prieet.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, MontreaI.

BR1STOL'S SAIRSAPAlILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

N. DRISCOLL. 1


